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(From the Nation.)

CHAPTER III.-(Co•lrNED.)
Diany Iforan's feelings being stirred, he forgot the

abisue loll Murtha l'ad hurled et him a few miinutes
previously-forgot the agony ber derision ha.1 n-
flicted on him-and ho stood regarding ber efforts te
soothe the new made orpban with a feeling of sym-
pathy that was quite new te bita.

• Where did you get the young fellow, Molil," h
askel in bis pleasantst squeak, Nhen the chid'l s
peace was retored.

• The Widow Driscoll's," she replig iwithout a
trace of anger. The poor womanilsl gone at hast,
Gud be good ta us al.".

-A' what On searth are you goin to do wud him,
bringin' him up to the mountain?"

"To keep bim an' de for the poor orptan, non'
that D in Murtha is gone. I'd be lonesome without
aom-thing te love," she explained.

"Ses thatnow!" Dinny Boran brurst forth, f nourish-
ing bis bands about like a great orator in an impas-
sioned moment; look at that now. That's the wva>'
I d ue. ls lonesome I am, nornin' noon, an'
Iligbt, an' not wafn in the whole moitial world toa
care for mel Lonesome as the up o' the big meun-
tain beyant, ever an' always! Kitty Donohue'a the
oa y girlI"-

Arrah, whisht, man aivel " Moll Mulrta broke
in witb impatience• "Idon't be for ever moidherin'
me about th slut. She's done more mischief to
ie ai" mine than ever she'li b able to mend, You

au' hter between yez, J mane-for between yez it is."
'What's the good o' goin' on that ay 7" Dinny

loran whined. "I'li go bail, you wouldn't thinl
inu:h o' the cow that would kick the bucket an'
'pill the milk everytime she gave it. Thats what
you're like. You take all the good out of what you
do. I'm more down-bearted than ever afther seein'
you. ,Every time it's the was tcy.n ,I

IlI'm always teilla' yeu to b a man an' have a
litfle sperrit," se retorted; t" but sure I might as
well be talkin' te that rock there. Didn't I say
Yistberday, Dan Murtha wouldn't stand long in your1
wa; an n'where i lie now? It wel becomes you to
l>' ltfme ile thet111

T ahee nov ilie asqueaked back' that'll do it
Tou're a]lways ready for ight. I gave you a guineae
yistheday. an' you did what yon promised, sures
enough ; l give another now if you promise you'llf
laie no time about courtin' Kitty Donoboe for me- 

li to yn uIa as much of a .ma as anyone in
flilycoiran, et aIlecystrIte"I

The tedious process of diving for the chamois bag,
slowly drawing It up ta light, more slowly unwina-
'3g its guardian coils, and still more slowly deport-.
ing the coin from its fellows, having been gone,
tbrough. the god was at length laid with muci de-
liberatia'n in Mol Murtha's open pa'm. The match
maler, not being much addicted to seIf-eximination,
'as probably quite unaware that ber feelings under-e

"eut ax great change fron the time tlat the guinca

ion. She was for taking a more hopeful and roseate 1
tie of the position. Dan Murtha would comeback,
cured of his fancy for Kitty Donotoe, ta find that
bis old mnotter lhd managd matters for him se wrell
iiuriung tis absence chat te had the beginning af a
eortune. All the former topes and speculetions lna
las regard were revived agein anti la vigorous action, r
But anc thing remaitted te assure succesas and that
was ta carry tînt that- portion of ber originel plan i
bleih was te turit tte aurrent of Kiltty Douohoe's i
eîngs violently' against cte young man.

U' or always tella' me ta bave sperrit," pipedl
lhe iser, s he refastened -hie puris ean't I
towlb' youi I tare ?" -

" Good bluc to youDinny,". she returned inn ¾
Csft untotisi tonce "t here isn't e-greatdeae!'f.you- I
if, bat whaterer tthe neighbori niay say' agîn the:
t'.d o' being ai naygur or. the -like, If I'm to the i

fore 1'11 tell them you have a heart as big for the
siz'o' your bodyil as t'er a wan in the parish."

Dinny Horan smniled complacently t the doubt-
fui compliment; but reverting at once to the matter
which engrossed his thauglits, lie replied :

I Never md what tle neighbors say, Mal] ; I got
on without axi' tîunchu fiom arty o' telimt up ta ths,
ai' I can do the sarne from fthis forrard ; but w'oti't
you go un' coort Kitty Donohoe for me? Shle'a the
only girl'-

" Av coors-, Dinay, av course," 3 Moll Murtha in-
terrupted. ' Keep your heart tnp, man, for a fev
days ; never tsar but 1Il bu sendinî' you good news
afore long; 'ow Cod te wud you ! I must be goin.'
The child ten hasn't evn a crost o' bread, an' if
tumt be starved, the poor thing."

She moved away.
Well, Ged te Mlud von. hiMoIl Murtlia," lie replied,

standing still as s walel ad oi briskl -but you
w'onc forget about Kstty Donoe ? '

l a it me forget ?"hu acreaxned back, without
turning ber head ; you don't "know' Mol Munrthn."

"I'1 11 give Von every wan e' the twinty, nev r fear,"
he piped after her: "l before the knot's tied-the very
dav she sa)sj shell have ue."

As Mol Murthea still went and made no answer,
Dinny Hoan was ieluctantly omupelled ta note
that tie interview was at an end. Such meetings
with fthe machmaker were thE sole solace of tie
little man ince his infatuation concerning Kitty

aDonohoead rneached climat. He returnied slowly%
te bis farm, poniering ii Moills oft-repeated exhort-
ation that b shoull" be a man" ad w'onderinig
within hiiself wîhat special st€ps lue ouglt to a'e
in order ft reach the development required. Not
much came of his Cogitations, howeve ; and be felt
but little inclination fra bis usinal wort when ho got
home. lie stood on a knoil ove Ilooking bis farni,
and gazed vacantly on te hill-tops scattered aroind,
and on the beautiful mountain lhe, dark, deep, and
fiahfuil, whicl partly margined his cliw land. His
eye rested on the boat in which-acquisitive even
in Lis recreatioins-le had often, on Summer evea,
wheln te could no longer work on the farm, dragg..d
(rom the tilI wate-s his chief food for the morrow
and the idea striek lixmi that, while still industriotis
and acquirin, hi could cogitite therein over te
difliculties wh'ich seemed to stand in tîle way of lis
becoming a imai. He entered the boat pushed odff
a littIe from the banUk, threw out his lines, and be-
gai igain te thik, in bis owi feeble, patient man-
ner. Half an hour bad passedawîay unheedel, wn'lîc
froa the steep mountain side the sound of bis own
naine came rolling downî. Loolting up, lie belield
Lent>' Qiiin.

Lt oui ysa ou've, Lanty !" ho piped up.
Did you sec Mall Muttha latel ?" Lanty sang

ouit.
<'Tis. D you want han ?.
" Yis. I r t Dan Miurtha on the moad lthe other

side o' Knockcorrib, an' I want to ttll her.
Dan Murtiha I where was lie goin' '?"
Hteis makin' for Glinduff."

" I lie comin' back ?"?
I dunno."

SDosa 3oll wannt him back ?"
Vis-ver>' bai. She axedi ne did i know where

he was goin' ?"
It seed from thii ta Dinnyt Itoran that the

niathli-maker was atout to play him al it.
. iu Did yon tell Dan Murtha ste w'as axii' for limi ?"

te piped out.
"Vis.'

" Wbat did l sae> ?".
iHe was goin' t turn back at first, then lie said

he'd go on."
Dinny remained lost in thouglt fra wilTe. The

first glimîpse of a plan ta votunterafct the match-
maker's suspected treachery caine ta lilam.

Sfa isaw Mail Mertha to-day rîmornin'," hie screaned
up; a he was gou' over te the Meebans c' Drumna'
nu lick.".

ir Then she iwon't te home to-night ?"
" I 'lieve nof"
e Are you kechliin' much ?,
" No--not mudch" -

Weli. God be rud ye, Dinn' Hornu, anyway,-
shouted Lanty, whoaecsentiment stowards the miser
were consideraibli' warmer since he lai the felicity
of fingering I a shillin' e' tUs uygns money."

"God be wud, ou' Din> Horan piped back.
He watched the lad's refreating figure until it was
lost behlind th brow of the bill ; and while he
watched te was busy in the framing of what be
thoight a notable scheme. Dan Miutha was goirg
ta Glinduf';t t ere was a barrack in lie glen; ble
(Dinmny Hora) would row u pto the end of the lake,
and se be abi te reach the barrack long before Dan
Murtha could pass that way ; one of the sergeants
there was a distant relation of the miser, and It
n'aidte, Dnany thougu, an easy matter to ince
clintfUnccioaen> do enlie Don Menthe te drinik
deeply, and te take, while intoxicated, the fatal
shlin;' wbh - woumld tuais ebilm aI quesns rian"
fan anc-anq.tweat>' >'cans. Thof would bt- gscuing
nid aiDn niii> Uheffect aud et the saune flun
jrstly o titting the niatch-maker, who was inclined

*h f r b e it h e e t , a n t h a t t hI s i nb t udo Pi îy lt2 n nployer fitilse.
"I l sh ow hem'," lie thouglfat a I catib tama.

11l filtfr Kitty Daaabue me civira>'.lIanot
big enoug ta n ixcdie an alpeen, ut fn m n Ifight for
•ier ie oa nway, se I1will ;an Tll'Il show them a
la th eo runthul I can be a man as well as the
tet a'fizEit. Here goes."1

Sezng t oare, ol etrew all the vigor ta poss-E

tssd itn bis atrokes, and was soon poughing1
birough t.e placi water at a respectable speed, on
il ayu ftprove ta e flneighbois in genera, but to 
asU 11rtheala berticnlar, that he could 1'bu a man
na Wei ali test o' ttem.'

CHAPTER IV.t
The co 1clusion of ber interview withi Dinny Ho-

ra left 'ail Murtha's spirits et their nature! berel.
Not oui>' n's she lu a more cheerful .mood thaen
wehen as met fhe hîtîle miser, bot her mini badl re- .
gained if usuel actirifty ; and while she vas return..
ing toe lo nely' cabin an the hi aide she deided -
that cari>' in flic coming nightl ber plan egainet t
Kitty Dor ohoe's peece sheuldl te caried ouf. Hav.-
ing swalk 'wed a hmaty' and frugal meab,. and givea ;
lame suifa ble focod te the orphan boy-whom she r
treated ab> 1 petted withi a tendernesa ftrul>' materna! t
-stie 'à 'out again for Kiltrandon. Ttc tsar-. 1
bng ao ou f~ tthetild she found to be so serions a'
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hindrance to ber movements that she resolved on " Mother, when I die. sure you won't sel] the grid God night, Mrs. Murtha," the girl said. rising
ridding berself of him for the night at least. She die oh! suddlenly, and retiring fron the apartrnent without
therefore sought out Biddy Héerlaby and aed that MotheT, when I die, sure you won't sell the grid- anather word.
good-natured matron to take charge of the boy for die oh " Dear, dear 1" Mail soliloiìised more than once
awhile. And MOllMurthn, catching in spite of herself on lier homeward ay," tlthey were mortial fond o

"t I lcneomeu wud me, the poor tlittle creatur," the gav inspiration oi the moment, was in wniI another, to b sure ! t was a piy to have
she said ; " but if you'i let him throt about amon front o' Kitty Donohoe, (olubl-sliliing with nl vi1 i1t tlem, I wish I han'r ta do .
che childber for a day or two lie might come round gor and agility that were itterly at variance wiii l 'ihe morion'was up by the tinue sie liwi passed the
to himseif agen.' any theory of os of iuscular power in ber lits lits af Klbrandnî, iand is iglit enaibled ber to

Mrs. Heerlaby readily consented to tiiis arrange- or stifi'ues .l berjoints. press on more quickly up i the rmoitita i rond that
mrsHeerlby rayconeted othisarrane-orties-ledi to er humble slwellinv. Near the spot whiere

ment, and Moll Murtha, freed frm lier burthen Kitty Donohoe, wvi hout pausing in the ildance, in- Lanty Quin baitold lier of lier sons intention tostarted at a gond stead ysce for tua hige d 10 n ,"terîxted the tîmi' for ia monent to exclani ke exile hilmself, she cauiglit iht of a aiess soume-
whicli sibe reecheil b>' sxrndawu. qje deeînvd lier- 1-'re 1 iDidn't 1 tell vau it çoul Id inakweti'.1 tliiig finitla>' îîîuitc c ii 011 tle rond, nbd lber lieirt
self liky wheti on tntering the Lkitchen sie found joints soopie." gave ax great botud, she l tot why. A creepirg
Kitty Doniohoe alone. The remaîk brought back ta Moll Murthlai the lrrur tne over her as, aîpproahing nearer, ithe

I Ah, then, Kitty alanna, is that yoirself ? was part she had yet to play; wbemeuipon site nl to lier tinug grow gradiilly mte delirned and seernedl
ber salutation. chair, flunIg herself upon if, and sid, aîlecting ossalout to assumiie the outlines of a htinrîan foirn. A

The rustic beauty arose biushing as she found of breath: , . . xrioman of thlt!arulirinry typ1 e w'ouhi, 2,1er lsuccir-
berself mi ie presence of ber lover's motherI Mlusha, Kitty Douoie, youtre fthe wild girl • timnes, have fli i bnk ritote vil le at ithe.

" To be sure it is. Mrs. Murtlia," the girl replied Badl cess ta you,. but you hav1t lei ilt, so yt top i lier speed, and gahereul the inhabitants ta-
pleaantly, shakimg hands ; " who else woull it bie '?" have " Site coincluded by iitating a hiz of cougltn- glher ini her fright. Buit Mu 1 Murfla w as ot an

Il A' how is every inch of you? ?Arc you wel au int' vg with wonderful truîth to iiturfi,', oiiitiry wromian ;and lthough er heart beat as ii
heart' ?" MolII continued. " Sure it riz your heart, anii' wii do you gond so, trin.l'secpe fromt its prison, >h' pr'tA:ed or

"Arrah, what woiui ail the likUes o' uei ? Kitty said Kitty, who by tlus ftite was 'ianiting ia litt le Iinl y. Netarer still. Ther'el % wtas no iti tkmg
retirned.I" But woi'c vou take uOf your sh;Awl aw ' " IlBt I' forgettin' the tay. It uiglit to bu red' no. 'Thu thing hadl grownî uito th.. shape of a man
Bit down. Mrs. 1urtha ?" now. Sic over ta the table." lynig on his bia'k. Nearer vet. Oine' arrn of thle

" Deed an' I will, Kitty, for me ould hlones is not Kitty Donoi tpiled every delicacy er larder im la> ' by his sidi' ; the other vrit ie his forehe:a.
as young as they used ta be. Ochonc ! age changes afordti d before Moli Mirtha, aid pressd lier re- Netrernatili. A littlt dark iil snaind the usly
us greatl.' peatedly te partake litreof. rod close ta lis leti. 'Thfi frri.ev len in its peu-

Arrai, wha'si the good o' fretfilu" ai Uitty, I Yîu're not aitin' anything, 31rs. Muihrtha he lir uoition, seem'd ianliar rt 31,î1 iturtha's eye.
as she dursted a chair ta liant! ta tîht visitor. ". sure would say " bure, thry themi cules.' 1e ian forwIIr quiickly. tne :dan'e at th lace,
it was care killed the cat, yon know. lere, Mrs. And MoI as repeatedily protested that sHe hlas noand die, as, wringing ler hands, she fialier
Mlurth, sit downî. a' I'il make youi a t1p 1 )netay appetite, and that uhe was doing lier Lest ;which m knies bleidx the bliti, hnr piin s, reîhrs clnoing
that'Il warm the cockles o' your lieat." trut she was, as the rapid dimiiuitoin of the eunt- nss the glen and long t li id' wiir'l tilt

The matchmakler was alwayIls " Mrs. Muirtiii' to ables testiîied abundaitly. But, nxotwitlistanding ber in froin their nests wititin a ciieit of sevorai
Kitty ever since Dan and lierself " began puillin' a constiteption of umwîtedmiii! t'rptig viands, the iil. It was Dn Muxîrtha that iay there, with ae
cord." matchiîaker's sprits seemed to sink, and Kittys giping woeund on lis temple, whtenc' lthai iowed tihe

MoIl Murtha came down on the seat with n flop, prediction as to the efiects ber ten would produce l,lood iat maie hlie little dark puai that stained.
as if she Lad lost ail power over ber limbs. rerained unverified. 'l'ie guest grew more and the dusty rond.

" Musha, Kitty Donoboc avourneu, I eny von more lugubrious, and replied ta the iostoss's ru-
your sperrits, she almiost wailed. '-Sorra wan I tuarks with a setded air of nielanchioly abstraction. CH AIPTEiL V.
sue as hearty as otrself." Ail lie othir servants is out at a dance sver ut i .onelv as the scune waîs whuerein Mol Mtirtiha

. Why shoiuld'tf I ? What's ta hinder Ixe ?' the Tampulcuidy, Mrs. Murtha. They'li bu back short- rame s(Iddnl on tflic prostrate frnuiaof i-r son,
girl rîjoiued, bustling about in Preparations for the ly, I e\pect, Kitty said! ler piercin;g shrieks, again arl again r"nted witi
decoction which was ta affect MOli M rthii's hert "A . ay it 'well for thlienm Uat cati cnjoy thenm l tie reck s herni ence if d"spir, o n hnughit
in the way rather vaguely described by Kitty. "If selves," Mcl -ejame. -s-veri iof tihe ncle inhifaitat cf Kiltrandbn to lit
I Iarît sperrits noî, when woid I have tlhemîî ." lu sornedsucilrainsiebailretre iailier ru-' oftheem ltansh initit

. Tirtie for ye, Kitty* Donolhio," Mofll rîîetned plies from tlue moment sie hal sat to the table ; site Ias lbefio e cmlif waîSrtîtaI ies b iyond re-
in toues fhat spoke of a broken beart ;' thruue for and thei manner was so videly different fron lier
you." It was part of tle mutchmaker'st tactics on the i'aiii nue that Kitty Dnuoo could not fail tu no- etî1 ;utit, on the contrary, that reasonab grouinds

present occasion to appear in a meliicholv mooi. tice it. for Ipe renianed. , ai t itmist, thy rs.-ir ti

Thrue for voui," shlle continuied ;" you're ynng an' " lMuisha, Mrs. iucthaiu,"lsheeaid atlength,cirwhalt'iistractezlumotherf ulhamtong tmlvsutit
hearty, an itnothin' i the world ta throublie you, not ails you to.night? You're net yOurself at all." antcoidsne niwas' fet Bing in of prieal

aIt asu as ai aulti n'a.ti liku.11*' an she Hiers was exactly thu estartinig-point iMull Murthialhabits, and some of themtnt a 1:.1that unused to

swayehl lier body gently backwards nd foriarls. liaid been looking for. Site protriiptly replied e: ur it'r-gu-rîeecflihuiMiil, tl ,-Su v yu il k> tu
wliii lier hails, atmre laid over ti uthli res-ed " 'Ded it's little wondlher if Iiti not. Kitty alniti- fth taidt flic uon ta t he ei rno istiiti s cuir''
ber bosoi as if the would keep coniied lthe over- tna an'ti uon t wcxndher yoxursefwentell yuuie wa l tifturft ntri ui fi the t'aitAtit, tin ilnuo
fl ow ing cares of gri fs w ithi n. t ait laxi 3 i tha i a gone a ay and le t. nie i n ru f i las ion h euriiu int f urntfl i s 'illa o ws r ch.t t u phiiniixe

fîtrai la id t] eret i paî, toru'scotit loi bow-s , l t ph '1-lut
Kilts Doia lo etid stnelier occupations ta sur- ould aige."rh g ! v u d rcorner, getting occasion ier, at in iles titans'sy Il; rguat %virl cnru estuIlcas. '' mc3c)Iqltitgotiie !', Kilt>'exelairtueil, grawiîig hCtitig±tigctiiiiii,!~thl ail hiour fronirttunemmet'i i chir corail g lit

Arralh, don't bu gain' on wuîd votr cockamrs, suddenly pale. -ucaluanh finir sensel olnft eiîn wtt ;rcing atm la
Mrs. Muirtha," site saidl at Iength iii her liveliest " Aye, i troth." i ;îio ecu tir linley erth' was Iyigeon
manner ; "sure every mari ki:ows y'ou:'r the youtig- " Where ta ?" palletiÉî me first ybu they cm ut in"the village.
est wo'ani of -aur tage ii the live iarishes. Iils "I wisih I krnew hat ineself"ît awl a sirt youth, whoihadit' n'bsun dieirtileat

ieartier than rnotelf you always wr." Kitty Donohoe remîained silent fora uminute, t- Clash offorusillwas speethng breath-

"lOchi ,girl, doti't le comparin' tiudan ould wo. ticavorirg t recover fron the confusion into which essly' ta the teo'lete af tlu t "luical mina sort
nom--you thatI Ias a'most e'very fUiy in the baronly the int'lligiec lad throw lier. Shie fetl the neti two tilles il, lt-brig huî with t" tutml haste h
lookl' aftler 'ati' cf su.g sonething, if oniily lut id her agitation. wi reI his presnce iwa su in-ni awaitij.

Il What in the world would manke thembe looki "IlhJt Coufld timIpt him tolg awaa' aetyo)''u, Ihe mother trolicheid at the foot of the palier, er

afther tie K" Ritty returned, flingiug lier archest Mrs. MNtiha "' she askexd -ube always ut goott les rivtei in a stony gize n'n 'te face hefor
glanentutheflitc lirnakerr. sou." uola ixser. ihongitieri itfude t rirwase qutieg it-though

hIdiMurrta shook lier bsad deprecatingly, antl 1 No beither," Moll replieti. "But sone wannot a musclernoved, not nfposition,
with a faint snile said • I It's nolie for theliu totild hiin somethin' about srombdy tht hut îldiin't not an e uelid finet, a ftenIst tf tio uht was rag-

su' von have an ae that could stalu cowld praties like ta lear, an' without as uctil as biidin' Ite good- ingin li er tnuinl. Who hau dIone th (a-d ? hv
off a dhresser." v lie taies Lis bundie on his showilder, an' itakes had felled hier'arilyHl otn byU iafoulbow--f1r very

" Musha. Mrs. Murtha can't su talt lsinise ? Sure cif wtd himslf. t"irilow h ? wicotht li u stlid a kesiu taroutiai
I tear eno2h c tchat kind o' blarriey frin mostly 'l here was enourgh linu th artfilly framed sentenceha Ilw ? Who oultl have hd a watise '?«itt arn-
every spiddoge that serapes bis chin 'iti a razor. ta fani Kifty Donoioe's curiositY to white lieat. liinstWocouh a a rnoIe? ,ih n.

And the girl, wht, notwsithlstandinag ucr disclaini- Il Dix!le tel! yoti wbttirard, or wbo if naseaig instimet ahe Ieapedi toa rnightl conclusion. 'l'o
er, was mightily pleased at hearing sucl words fall about ?" aHle isked, striving in vanlto speak steadi. allier self-asked qustions she eould tnd tut one
fro the lips of Dan uthsmotestuck lreply-Dny fan. it she cci nt stop t
arms a-kimbo, began lilting a ioiuila' ahornpipe Oh I nwouldni't tell that ta any'waîn," tbe that point. Oherwti qustiofaneus b bii-aye, and
tune, and kept time t the music of lier iîwn sweet matchmaker answered; anl then addtd,' I wouldn't mist b anweret. What share hi eiehself Lif-

voice with as neat a pair ot feet as ever wakened tell you above ail." ... les ? 1-lad he nlot urgeul the miser i hlis in-
the echoes fron a kitchen floor. The girl felt a strong imclination ta cry, for she fatuation-tempted hi to go farwarI in ax well-nigh

.u Ocl, that's yourself !" said Moll Muirta, admir-, giessed that she was the sonebody about wlom hopless quest-lured him onward with iromises ofingly, charnmed into forgetfutlness of lie air of gnoru sorne ne had told Dan furthali something lie tlid liess aI-repd lim nrb and acte cf
as Lad mesnt ta waar that's yoorscilfKiti>' Do- nat 111e ta heuar; but, scnrggling bruivel>' fa sup.wlir if itli'us ste thi ill andti actuewlsrinfi
noloe ant twr"ttyfeilttyscerical -lpt Isbe saco'cato a interests, sinfully, ls she now admitted to herself-

The old woman could înot help feelin; for arn in- with tolerable firmnesa : nay, ihd s rito snegred at his wea'nes, and striven
stant that it would be a pity te force so buoyant a tIfI ifs anything about me, I wisl y'oi'd tell ie, te goad him lito neting weith viger And lahre was
nature. ..tco.ipauiauship for lue witu theisi' ; rs, Murtba." fhthe enduoft al iae slitehernes. There was rno palliation
and site corgt with a sigh bow mt imore atti- I eouid tu'c Kitty alanna ; is would on'y hurt i the thought thabtsl e hiad never dren of such a
a nat Dan rha wold make i ity d your fei's n d n gd ast as this-never even in fancy supposed hat

momar But elc bDions tact tiet poverty ad lhard- lYou tae d el me Mrs. Mernftha," eli girl sd Dinny Ho'an woullid have gone to tl length of
• •te.aVt-abd-uc . iwieldung a treacierous wcapon against the lf of hisship mallt lb the consequence of a union between with decision. " l'i lot goin te let any one sipae rival. Neither was there comfort in the thought

them, as matters siod, recurred ta her, and slie bad c' mu beuihad a cback without knowin' wlat ittlat aillier plans were franed for the express
compelled herscff once more ta belyeve chat se was i."Ny benefit cf lier sori-that it was for bita she hail
îioingthf Ltest ln the seîd for lier son andl KitÉ>' Do-. I Non' dat axe me, Kitty Doaae," thue match- engag d l etliem, and that but i the hope of doing
nahas b>' the course site 'as pursrig.lard ta-n- mker seid. hmlf-ogsrvc tI'udacirhv ueCI

tne9 1ebt h l e ol ella yo,"',the girl rejoined sturdily, 9" 1 ar it-lnhoseyicegue wth ever bave tnteredferl fncts bave moat weiglît with eider]>' peoffîs. inc/usyo 1t ilrjanî tudl' an' ioitalier unbely ]euiaguç n'ifb the miser. Site coul.!
They seen ta forget all the happiness the have you muit tell e. It'll du me mere harm if I dan>' lay, no flattering tnctions of that nature ta ber for-known b their own lives chat came directly from know." tured soul. 'The ntie was gone by when she could
the intangible thing called sentiment, wihih could t Weli, if I must, I must," Mli Murtha rettirned have so dece'iv'd lierselt. Rer son lay there before
not te caten or dnînk or wora as rainient, could not tyith an air ntf resignation. "l But 'deed and 'ed lier, stretched lin a tralîce that might be the ever-
te placc.d te :arts's cnîdit in haut, or belîl as an j, ratlier net.",e i iohr a
eqaivauinaffor scnip or dfocit iborbakhljectei ta an>' "Go on, said Kilt>y Donohoe, wrhoe fenfures ]astiug sleep of deat ; and she.t bi asre bauaritimetical process wlhatever. were rigid a tchose of a stttue. " [Mi me l at was hlped t pot hlm ta iene-ay, as tru ias ific hadblj11 TUWa allnldteteassitt wepoxwfxwibtc

The girl, abandoning heraslf ta the impulse of said of ie." ,,biow weas stch . Af the thought th conscience-
the moment caught up a corner of lier siiart apron ISome wan toId Dan Murtha-whisper, acushla'l strice woman coverd her face with her tends,
between ixnger and thunb, extendcde and raised ber and the old womnan beut over the table, and put ber while bot tars ai remorse an regret witbout avait
riglit atm unt.t lay' in a giacefuni curve, tent ber lips beside the girl's face, and whispered into ber trickled d'wn ber cheeks.
heaxd slightly towards it, and with the left hand rest- ea, as if she was fearful of being overheard. Some twu hours elapsed before the doctor came
ing on lier hip, glided with light-limbed freedom The hot blood mounted te Kitty Donohoe'a brow. te the door. He kael by tbs aide ai tht pallt and
sidew'ays croas thefloor, when,thaving been brought She sprang ta her feet, indignation flaming over lier examined the cease before him with professional
up by the wail, she reversed ler movements, and whole counftenance, as she asked, in tones of sup- coilness and care.
sailed back witb the same easy, wave-like motion ; pressed vehemence " Jupiter 1" lie muttered, when he had probed the
thon placing both hands once more on ler hips she ut Did Dan Mulirtha believe that a' me?" ' ,und on the tempe, " what skella your Ibish pea
dashed into two or three intricate ti steps" the sigbt -l He was a dirty mane dog ta b'lieve it, vo mat- snt bave! The tlow teha did this ought inîfallibly
of which would in ail likelihood, have been a war- ther who towld him," MOl replied, utan ini bis me- ta have killed the fellow-wouid have slghLtered
rant for sudden death to any French dancing-mas- ther that says fhat same- a boull in lact; yet here animation seems nearly'
ter ; ani, abandoning the lilt, she pattered out words Kitty Donohoe sat down, leant on the table,band suspended fra ceontnsie and lst ao blodea .-
ta the tune, thus: - sobbed bitterly for a full minute. Gradually, ho- Rumpt I Brain badly cntused, I Lnocy. He'l bea
" Motter, when I dis, surs yeu won't seflith grid- ever, indignation mastored the momentary weakness n brlunlsas idiot, I fenr, for te nemainder cf his

de oh i and when she raised lier head, though ber e ka day's, paonorflwA i Bad cntnsion-very bad. No
Motter, when I die, sure yen won't sell tte grid. were wet with tears5 bae ya spk1 wthangry fracture thongh-the an>' hopeful elemeat ln the

dis oh ! lglt T: nig be gae.ua ci uuta h case."
"tThat's yonrelf, Kitty Donohoe,"i Mcli Murtha seuid ir tones ai intense 1bitternes a inRe ti avinir completed bis diagnosis, te announced

exclaimed ; un that's yoarself în" If Dan Marcha was 1h ii for tinkin'o bmanei that Dan Murthe n'as eti alive, and gave directions
B ers 1" said Kitty', chiarging suddenly!> down on minit, I swouldn't forgive h f bnn se mei as ta the.tneatment most likoly' to-restoru animatIon..

the old woman, and laying violent handls on ber, cf me-ne, net If fthe bishopimseh was beggin me Thae natter leaped te her feet with a delirious
"rup wud yen on the flore fornenet sie i Corne inî on his kcneeto do lt - olMrtapti thrilî ofijoy, and set ta wcrk chafing lier son's body'
tugglng et hier, dragging lier touher feet, and forcing 't Deed I he' hadn been, al Moom exptin tuc with an nutning vigor whicb suîrpassed that of thae
her to the middle of the apartment, ttface me neow, tîrmorousl' y. aibe e nmepctn a _____________________

a' makte youn joints soople." And she began again : an outbreak.------.-- - (CoxoLtDED dN SEvnxTa Pàoe.)
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-COMPARATIVE VIRTUE 0F CATHOLIC

AND PROTESTANT POPULATIONfS.

Wt (Liverpool Catholic Times) have recei verefroc
aecorrespondenta communication on this subjet
The question regarding which he seeks information
is one of se much interest, one upon which so may
besides himself desire tu be instructed, in order that
theyn ay not bemisled, that wu venture to do mor
-than barely reply to enquryymade.

Our correspondent has had put into is bands a
paper in vhich èome statistics of crime bave beer

ianipulated by a Churc !of England clergyman with
the express object: of showing that Cathietîces art
more criminairand more immoral than Protestants.
" It is sboking, I cannot for ra moment! creditit,
Our interrogator writes, and. we can quite.*believe
tha thte manipiulation of the rev statistician ias
somewhat astounded hirnt: I inay ierhaps some-

bwhat calm bis apgt'ebension if we assert, that, by an
equally adroit parade of figures, we wilI undertake
ta provo that Protestants are not only much worne
than Catbolics, bu, worse than Mohammedans and
Hindoo, to say nothing of Paarses and ather fol-
lowers of false worship. In flact, fi.gures may le
ruade to prove anything, especially if you are at
liberty to ignore those that teliagalnst your argu-

,'ene en urrathe fiauk.efasuchas, happen te farce
thi-mrelves obtrusively i your way. This 1jewhat
the rtv. gentleman bas done, ns we wii presentiy

If we desired to test the relative merits of the mor-
al influence of religions in this kingdom, what fairer
t-st could there be thtan to take England, Scotrlnd,
and Ireland-Protestant, Presbyterian,.and Catholie
-aud ascertain in which there wer Most criminals
in prop-rtion to the population ? What do we find?
lu Protestant Eagland-roughîly estimated and in
round umbers-we bave in 1871 2 canricted cri-
rminais la evrv 4.000 in Irelatl,2 in every 5,000;
Jn Scotland, 2 inlu very3,000. So the graduation of
-rma is, Ireland, Lad ; Eugland, worse; Scotland,
woGrat. The lev. manipulator adruits that in Ire-
lanc the Protestant riuiialsl are as _ to 5 of Cath-
olles, froam which he deducta, iot wlat ho deducts
itou figures when they are adverse to Catholics, but
tis "retmarkable faci," ' that Protestants living
among a popullatio.n chieyil> Roman Catholic are
mort corrupt and arîminal than where the popula.
tion ls for the most part Prutestaut." The poor
Çattolics have not only to be answerable for their
own us, but for the sins of the Protestants living
with them, even thougI they are settingthese Pie-
rcstaut the admitted example-not this year or last
year, but every year over which statistics extend-
of being more virtuous than any other part of the
kiungdor. If we accept the rev. mneipulator's
:gures as correct, we miglit, withl regard to Enag-
]anre. adopît the course bu bas talin with regard to
Irehud, and cite then as showing this - remarkable
:ac." that Catholics living among a population

hieR>'yProtestant are more corrupt and criminal
thaen when the population is for the most prt Cath-
ol -" His own figures, as to the three kingdoms,
wond prove this a remarkable fact, whieh Ie give
in e1is own phraSelogy.

le- statastics put forth by the reverend gentle-
zan r-f.:r ta England, Ire-laînd, and Setland, and to
-undry foreiln tountries. W'ith ratr to the lat-

- :-.r, thv>y are, as placed before us, asere assertions
tiLhout the slightest evidence ta sumpport them,

w!itot any authcriie-s I oted, and withouIt ny
probabilityeven of being correct. le might have
douebrd or trebied or quadruipied his percentages Of
erie and no one would be the wiser, or able to
--omît-llict hiI, becausce no indicatiou Of the sourco
whnce he dlr.:w bis information is ;iven. As a

nmatter af fac t, fUwi foreign couantries supply ciminai
t'.->-trus of tht slightest value in plint of accurary,

and oi the reverend gciittenIaan lies th,0e of prov-
ing their incorrcetness.

Bis frst '- fact' is that, in Eiland n rIand Wa.
wirle the Gatholic popualto uin j w-2iras only a-
nuh of th whale, Onc.fifth of the crinilialIs wete
nth liiies. A. to the proportion tof the Catholic
p *Vp'atiia i EIghiMdrl, that id a meru yisumuptionî
-as tberai are no statirties on the suject. lis statis-

s :-anrearding the cnmiunaimîîls arc takun from rtuiras
mie with the expeass purpose cfoposinîg the ap-
rpintient of Cattolie cbaplains tu prisons, and
u5m therefoe be regarded as more or less biasser!.
.Bt even taking the figures as correct, tIere is a
.s-t-!. Froi what class do our prisoners c-oint?
Not surely from the well-to-do. The man wh stirs
tis te withF a silver spoon is imeasurably further
:t- moved from fi;;urg as a unit in the police returns
b han the man struzggliag witli poverty, or the imanu
.t ad so litile for by the world that a character for

h nuesty is not a great consideration to him, should
îiishosty o-ff'r him a bait. Speaking generally',
thouglh poverty' is not a trime, it ls from the poor
the greatest portion of oun criminals couie. Wl'ould
the reverend manipulator assert that of the poor in
Enuizlund only a tenth or tvo on'y a fifth, are Cat-
tolies? We think not. And yet, to give amiy force'

- t ail to hie statnemeut, he must show this. The
,'rison-returns cf Liv-erpool would peîhaps be more
unfavorable for Catholics than any other town in
the country, but if he will tell us first the classes
to which the Liverpool prisoners blieong, and th-ni
ell us the proportion of Catlholfcs, honest ant? dis-
honest, among t-ose classes, lie will discover cir-
·cuimstances of wbic, though ie deplore themi, he
!has more cause to be ashamed Of thîa ie have. The
poor of Liverpool are, in the mslias, Cathoic. If -eu
c xeluded the ricb, who htave fuw tempnltatiols to
-ruine, thu facts would show that the Catholic poor
who ae esubject to hose temptationg are less
criminal and less immoral than the poor of other
otlmulnions.

Trho next test of the noral influence of the Catit-
olic religion which the rtverend gentleman las
supplied, is that of illegitimnacy. la putting for-
w-arrd his dlgurea, the rererenid gentleman lias beenu
guilty' cf ont of twvo afiences against the fainss of!
statistical enquiry, riz., ignorance or diahoncsty'.
His abject.la ta prove tbat Cet-bell poapuhations arec
more imnmoral thbau Proatat populations, aund i e
<tocs this by> aiuelin nt c raid., caapitalr--Londonm,
Paris. Brussela, Mumnich, and! Vienne. Wîould thet
rererend! gentleman tell mas why bhe omîs Stocka-
hlai, Copenhag-n. 3ladrid. Dublin, and! Berlin ?
Suspicious to biegin withe. 'lhuin ho tolls us tiha'.
whilu la Landau the pereenatage i6 4, lu Vienua it la
50. Again suspicious, becats figures de not ox-
plain themselves, sand! tht r-rcîend gentiaman dots
nul cars ta explain ltem. Now, wîhaît is our infer-
once fromn thse figures ? TIsat the smnaline-s of thet
percenhage lu Londomn i-s a imttf of tIse mort- viciouîs
or unnatural vice of thew lPt..sîant catpi'ai. that thme
targeness tof the pe-rcemtage li Vieuun i a proaf o
a less-vicions, becauise marc natu:-al vice, c'f falilena
Cathlioiesor cf nominal Cathoalica, or. af berteis or
infidels; Tbe "inference" regarding Loulou shaîll
be giveanl i wrds which ahi stati1sticians will acceptf
as be-yond suspicion. The Econa,"t • new-spaper of!
Landen, whiich says " chat in the metmropolis thea
ratio efeducation ls highi, amat t-bat of ilelimacy'
low-, a t.c-t uufotrtuna'tely aot dlue te victus, but toa
the pre-valemnce a!.the great sn c>! great cities." Yet
anotuher sad.aruore- terrible neniso--in Landau, few-
ilegititate.children figare lu aur rirai statistics.

Th'eîir iltcgitimate-cbildren art, ta a large extent.
not registered,:for tht law dir! ot conepel registra.-
titon ataIt-be 1st ofi January' in thse present year i
a.nd besidestbat, maný of them are tmurdered. The
late Dr, Laneaer-cor for- Middlcsex, who died
a femî.mouths ago, -calculated that there were in
Laudor aon-1-2-000 met-bers .wo liad murdered
their offspring. The Abbe Centini, a Frencb statis-
tician- inanIpaper -rend. bafore! the Statistical Society

- of Paris,-gavecithe-rTesult -ofi an investigation, in
-whieWbe:.wassussisted-: by Dr.;ILanktester, and said

Ai-tIis pbliátdiiV&hdaèòlournval, voi. 28.

that 13,000 children periahed every year in Englana
by their parents' bands. And now for the fifty pet
cent. in Vienna. Is Vienna the only Catholli place

ri en Austria ? No eue will bave the hardiboed to den
that Austria, as a wbole, le much more Catholic than
its capital. And yet throughout Austria and includ
ing Vienna, the percentage of illegitimate births la

t 1 -E than itl isinProtestant Scotland. For the year
1851 ta 1864 the biglhest percentage was 9.7, the
lowest 7.7; in Scotland, it le never less than -9 pem
cent. -The difference between London and Vienna
la thie, tbat the latter la the capital of a Catholic em.
pfre and as a wonan who.tasses' ler vrtue among
such a population darés not face the reprobation
rbich Bauch atlois entails, he fles t. thet'ceaItal to

"éccoal hrshame. But tbon'éi dobe-not add to
her sili as woimen do in~Iiùdàii. Shles sinful
.mother,-but not a, murderess and her offspring le

- recorde s nwbat itle lnthe public returns. The
same may be said of all the eth'er counatries wbich
the reverend gentleman chooses te naine. -We say
I chooses," because it la in this choice his dishones.
ty consists. If me had such a choice, we should
give him such figures as these as percentages of il-
legitimacy:

t Ireland (Catbo'ic) 3.8 per cent.
. Belginn atlolic) G67 per cut.

Fiuo'd <Ct ' li) .t per cent.
Scotland (Protestant) 9.9 per cent.
Denmark (Protestant) 9.3 per cent.
Hauover (Protestant) 9.8 per cent,.

All these figures can be authenticated by refer-

ence te the Statistical Journal, Vol. 30, p. 77. Will
the reverend gentleman dare, in the face of the fi.
gures ire quote, to impute to Cathole populations

? greater inîmorality than that of Protestant popula.
tions ? If he does, we met him with this quota
tion from a Follow of the Statistical Society, whichl
le wili find in the Journal of the Transactions of
t-tat Society (Vol. 28, p. 421) t England stands
sixth in Europe in the scale of mnorality, the ouly
countries whicl- show a better return being Sardi-
nia, Holland, Spain, Switzerland, and Tuscany.." So
that, accurdiamg to this high authority, England, lu
point of morality, ta beaten by Spau, Sardinia, and
Tuscany, three of the mnEt Catholic states to be
feund in the world ; and Spain-Catholic Spain-is,
with the exception of Holland, the bct of them aitil
We liave more triking facts nearer dlme. They
are taken from the return of the Registmr-General
for 1864. Any year may be taien, and some years
are rather more telling 1i ont favor :

illegitimate births in Catholic Ireland-
3 8 per cent.

Do., in Protestant EnglanI-C.4 per cent.
Do., in Presbyterian Scotland-9.9 per cent.

If ho chose, he eau redivid c Ireland again, and
he will find, from one end of it ta the other, that
the more Potestants there are the larger is the
number of illegitunate births, and th feower Protes-
tants the less the immralit. In the North-east
the most Protestant part of Ireland, they were G.2
per cent., very nearly the saime as in England, and
it requires the ultra-Catholic West, with its wonder-
ful 7.'J perzcent.-a percentage me dare nyone ta
show in any Protestaun country in the world-to
reduce the proportion, andi maintain the fair fMrne of
Catholic Ireland. In soime places in Scotland, lu
liantirfor instance, innocent of ail Cathole influ-
ences, the proportion excceds 16 percent.! In Enz-
land, in Norfolk, it exceeis 10 per ceut.,and Norfolk
is not yet under thie fluence of the Cathohc
Church. We wonder the reverend gentleman ve-
tîmured ipon this ground. Let us iear no more of
Protestant imiorality after thim.

Into the other statistics we decline to go, not be-
ceiusei we have any relictance to accept fîcts, ;but
beause me have no trustorthy> athoiities to guide
ils to them. We are rather curions to know wbence
lhe obtains his figmures relating teoinfanticides in
France, smice ne officiai returns are published. The
reverend gentleman refers ta some obscure Italian
publication, the naine of wciic isla matost unknown.
As 'luril is a long wa off il is ot convearient t
gao Iacre, sud if wue ntureti antinene reinartia-ti
viii a siglit of this, is great authority, the proba-
bility is that we shouild tind itn more trustworthy
than the tables of the reverend gentleman himselt.
For the uture, let us advise the reverend statisti-
cian, who must bave little to do among bis flock,
that a much fiuier occ-pation for a clergyman than
finding motes in the eye of his neighbor would be
ta cast out the beauns from hia own. If Norfolk is
lIot bad enough for him, lut hlm cross the border
andi establish himseif in Baunt or Aberdeenshire. As
the influence of Protestantism is so bonficent,
rnight hie sucure ls more creditable returns by the
Registrar-General thau thase which show the ille-
gitimate births to be sixteen l every hundred ?

HISTORY OF CORPUS CHRISTI.
The following history with regard to Corpus

Christi la not generally known, and may be tlueret-
ing ta many of our readers :-

" St. Juliana of Cornillon was bmrn at a village
called Retiue, about six miles from Liege, in Bel-
gium, in the year 1103. She lest lier parents whu-..
oiny ive yenna ol. ler guardians placed lier with
lier sister, Agnes, in the Couvent of Cornillon ; and
they were trained in every virtue-bothlivimg in a
building ou the grounds attached t the Couvent-.
At the age of fourteen Juliiana entered the Conveut
ns a ltigious, and took the habit in 1207. She
was alwa>ya remarkable f"-r her great love of Jesis,
and for her devotion tc His Sacred Passion, and alo
to the Divine Sacranient. At the age of sixteen she
was favoured with a miracuulou-; vision. Ono day
whilit at prayer, sh cas tuddeuly tpt in ectasy,
in whic ishe beleld the figure of the moon shining
with great lustre, whiclh Nus'every where undimmed
li its disc except in one particular spot, the daîk-
ness of which roblied the moon of the perfection of
ils beauty. Desiring te know the m-aning of the
vision, she spent twoe years lu fervent prayems, ait
the unr! e! w-hich t-liteaur Lord revealed il t-o lier
as foltows :--' The moon representer! thbe CharchIs;
its [ast-rouis brighîtuecs duetedl the different solean-
uities celeubratedi b>' t-ht Chanch duinmg t-ht yaear-
Tihe d!ark spot isigniflrd the wntu cf a certain feas-t,
wichie it mas God's willahuld lie suppîlied b>' t-be
Fa-ast of Corpus Christi.' 'Vie establisîhment of suchb
a festival w-as createdi fan mien>' objecta. Finat, t-o
brinîg vividly' te remîemebrance a fia Failla lu the
Divine Sacram-ent. Secondly', tisat ea might draw-
from t-bis source of lifè, strenigth ta advcance lu per-
fection. Thirti, ta atone fan sius commted! against
thie Divine Sacramet. Sf. Juliens wras elocted l
|Proreas cf t-lee Convent, la îlee year 1222,cand ashe it
aras cwheo cwasi choasen t, he t-le instrm.:nt mi Gcd's
b aud tor t-le- gluriaous wmomk of Conrpus Christi She
t irst revealced ber vicion te Era, a bat>' recimus o! St.
Mari-a',', n-ha fully' apprucited! tise work. Shie thenu
manifester! it-to Joh n, anae!o the Canons a! thre Cal-
legiate Churchi aof St. Marntin's, a mian et isigi tais-
dont and grent lean-ng. Thtewhîole umatter n-as ul-
timnately' p'acedi befane au number of ennaiuert theolo..-
glaas, wvho de arced haut t-la insiitution aif lime Feastf
of Corpus Christi, iwould, ui no any, lt-trfert mith
the teachîing cf thse Ohurchb 'l'a maitt--r was t-henu
brnônght bt-fore Robent, Bishop a! Li-go, iris, imn tise
year 1240, institted! flhc final festival un bonou>r of!
Campus Ch'risti. Aud tht 29ths Dcemberr, 1253, thet
CardInal a! St. Sabia, Lcgate o! t-Lt Holy &-e, c-on-
firmedai thte tiecne o! thse Diucesaan Bishop Robe-rt b>'
a Paistoral ta the Archbishops and Biltops of bis
Legation. St. Juliana died on the 5th April, 1258,
at the age of 60 years, but on the election of her
successor, Eva, applied to Pope Urban IV. for bis
sanction, having proviouesly supplied Bis Holiness
with a compilation of ovidence with regard to Corq
pus Christi.

The Sovereign Pontiff baving examinerd the work
and found it se full of beauty and unctit n sent cop,
ies to al-,the churches ef Christendom; tdgether

d with his Bull for the institution of tht feast. Th
r date of the Bull was September th, 1264, t-e fourt
a year of Ris oliness's Pontificate, Pope Urban IV
y died the 2nd October of the same year."

THE CALLAN CASE.
T TBE PARIsa cURcH AGAfX LN POSiEssION OF TES OATIIO

t LICS-ECONciLED .AJI To SACED PUarOsES.

On Th uiada> last the interdicit was removed off

. the parlsh church of Callan in a mot imposing reli
gloues ceremoanil. At one o'clock the cl ergy, o
Callsan d surrounding districts assemble! fn t-h
presbytery, West street, froinwhich they -* cc in
a body to the front grounde 6f "the churcb,-accom-
panied byavast concourse-of people, who manifested
the maost -profound respect .for t-he clergy as they
passed through the cnowd . Having arrived at the
church, the clergy robèd_ ôtside the entrance door

. and amongst-them e noticed the following reverend
gentlemen-Bev. PeterNolan, Administrator, Callan
celebrat; Rae' John Duupy, P. P., lsyBa callan
Ber. John Bircli, P. P., Rer. Daniel Carroll, P. P.,
Dunameggan; Ver>'Ber. B. Hanrahan, O.S.A., Prioi
of Callan Rer. P. Murphy, Dean, St Ryrana Col-
lege; Rey. James Holohan, C.C., Ballycallan ; Rev

-3ichael Norria, C.C., do; Rey. James o Hloani C.
D.anamaggsn; le1k-. Pt-uic-kBimd, 0.S.AU, Gallon;
BeV. -Fat-er Nolan, O.S.A., Callan; Rer.,.James
DoWney, C.C., and Rev. P. Connor, C.C., Callan.-
Master E. Ronan and Master P. Fitzpatrick, eccle
siastical students of St. Kyran's College, perfornmed
-the office of chantera. T-he ceremoies commenced
with the blessingof the water in front of the mission
cross in the ground, after whic-h the celebrant
aspersed all present, bath priests and laity. Next
the two chanters iaoncd the I" MiseLren," ench ai-
ternate verse being taken up by the choir. At the
conclusion of the psalm the clergy formed into pro-
cession and entered the church in the most solemn
and impressive manner, intoning the Litany of the
Saints, whilst t-be celebrant coplously aspersed the
walls, floor, and furnitare, as the procession moved
along the tour squatres of the building. Having
made the circuit of the churci, the procession en-
tered the chancel, and all knetling before the altar
continued tachant, in alternate verses the autiplions,
psalma, and other praiers prescribed for suchb occa-
sions, townids the close of which the celebrant trn-
ing bis tace to the nave of the church, in a most
solemn and impressive-voice'exclaimed in Latin, as
lie made the aigu of the cross over the congregation,
" That thou, 0 Lord, wouidst vouchsafe t-o purify
and reconcile the Church and altar," to which the
chanters responded, 'I We beseech Thee bear ees"
after which the celebrant, inrig sang the conclud-
lug prayers, asceided the altar aur dei vered a short
but appropriate address te the people. E con-
gratulted them on ail censures andinterdicts being
now removed from the beautifuîl church in whichi
they more assembled. Ths chuach, which vas the
pride and ornament of their town, as Nell as a
monument of their own piou .munificence; ami
now, that the interdict was remneoveal, he exhorter!
them ta remore all acer-bity from their meind, to
forgive one another, and teoend forever those dis
sensions and strifes that have lisgraced their town;
flnally he told thema that, on the following morning,
bu hiis-lf would oer up the holy sacrifice of the
mass in their pariah chuuci, for the peace and
Christian unity of the people. and, in thanksgivrig
ta God for tie restoration of peace and re-opeing
of their church, a solemn "Tu Dne-m" would now Le
performed on the organ. Miss Lynch, accordingly
rendered with g-et effect that gloious canticle after
whici the vast congrt-gation sr-paratei lin the ratost
orderlyI mnanler. There iwas a large force of police
stationed near th building, but their services wre
not required. Thie town was perfectly quitt, t-ieugi
densely thronged with people.-Kilcnay Journal.

The JULY CETBRATIONS-A REALLY
'GLORIOUS MEMORY."

The month of July usd to bring with it a graat
deai of civil discord in Irelanod. "The gloriuie,
pious, and iitnmortal neemory" cf the Dutch usurper
William III. was, cach year, duly celebrated by
Orangemen, who secmed to aaea kindof unuatural
pride in gloating aver the histoical fact, that at-tht
Boyne their felow-countaymien were defeated in
consequence of the bad geeiralsLip of James IL.
This most disgraceful celebration bas been dying
out for a considerable tihe, and it is to Le hopeti
that such a truly atifi-nationial comiemoratior will
soon be forgotteu.

But there is another memory which is Il glorious,
pios, and immortal ;, " and which, uwe hope, wll b
gratefully remembered throughout aIl time. Ve
iean the aniniversary of the good ant great Arch-
bishopof Armaghb, Dr. Oliver Plunket, who recelved
t-be c ramacof mairryrdoneine- -egibbot ut Tyboarue,
on t-hoetst cf 3ol>', t681 L pran; (ra nnoble race
(lie ilstorical Earls of Firgatll), Olir vaPlunkett was
markeil out by evil-minded men te bi the victim of
their cruel and nefarious designa. At that time
every effort that could poasiibl' be made was used
for the purpose of entrapping tihe Irish into rebel-
lion. This has alwnays been the policy of the Ent-
lish Government, and it n-as exercised with foarful
success in 179. In October, 1i7, a most tyran-
nical and deapotic order was issucd, directing the
expulsion of all ecclesiastics from Ireland, and im-
anediately the spies and informers legan their un-
holy work. Oliver Plunkett, a boly ant devoted
martyr for bis flock, resolved te brave ail dangt rs
.rather than permit that flock to bu sacrificer! ta the
vengearce of the rapaaaciou wolves that soight to
destroy them. He was obliged by a sense of datty
rai excommunicate two cclusiastices who dIma bee
lending unworthyl ives. la rcenge, theseunfortu-
nate en denounced him, and h iwas arrested.
Cuntrary to alil justice, the good archbishop was re.
mved t-a Landau und wras ipinprisned! in Non-gae
whses-e bat la>' in clese confinemenut fer tabout threa-
quarterseof a year. A mck trial tookc place lia June,
tGBt, noue cf t-bt prelatc' fric-tits bieing alowe!
acceas ta him. Hie wnas n-fusedi lime t-o procure t-heo
neessary w-itneas-s t-c shocw t-lai le baad nervi- benn
impu;lic-ated lu any- treasounable plat uwh-ate-van. Ct-r-

ncuaaerrlay cf c-redit- ba t ic- c-u- r aîl c
allaow thosse decumenta te b- placer! before t-ht ina>
Atone (for t-bt taw duid not thon allowr an>' pnisonur
t-a lie defened b>' c-cunse-l) the glorious archbishîop
mnanefully' id batfia agaiust six eminont Enuglish
lawycîs, t-o n-boin thejudgea moastunfairlyand mast
imiproper>y reineed e-rer>' assistane.

Tht mnoble-hea-îrtedi, j-ions, anti patriotic Oliver
Paukett was c-endeamned to n cruel rienth and! suf!-
fierer! mnartyrdcamn-with noble tievotednerss ta thie
acred! cause tor n-bicle-bh gaveup lehis fi-e-l>' valuable
life. Hie n-ms t-be lasut o! t-base n-ho suffered dentb
fan conîscience enlia ini Loundon. There wras, indeed!,
for a loua limai afte'r bis martyrdomi grealtideaI o,!
buittla-m heiîcart'ess pers-ecuthiren bet death n-as ot
in, flet-t-titan t-be faitl. We hope t-bat long airer
Williame- IIL and lIme Uoyne avili h-iforgotten te-Il
Irishsmen wit-liut disetinction et crneed will hanaour
ma-i rovere t-ho na-ne a-f tise illusîdriu pre l'aie-
mnattyr, Du. Chiver Plunkett, fur i- lesl landeetd a
hgiorious, pious, amnd lumortai mmory'." . Theo
hstoric city' o! Drogheda revrenet-ly preserv'es bus

headl in one o! its c'osecrated abrinees, aund all Ire-
Iand ought ta chernsh n-ltb ndying e'enaioen t-bt
rec-ohlectio o is Mintly lit and his martyr deatb-
-Vie LondoUe-t le-eise.

The misery felt by the child who couldu't go to
the pioni, ls nothing to that of the one who bas
beun toit.

" Do you like codfish - balla, Mr. Wiggins ?" Mr.
aWiggins, hesitatingly-: I really don't know; I
don't recollect attohding one."

disasters froin 1is Observatory un the Pic du :idi,
gives auything but renassuring intelligence. Ht re-
ports that a great rieal of snoiw lias fallei durin the
last few dAs on the Pyrenees, and that very bot
weather might bring abouta fresli inundation. t il,
as I bave said above, the rivers are by no , 'ans;
overcharged with water ut prosent. Thet idhabit nia
àf tho Sout-West of France have, hnwevt-r, rIce ived
a tûrrible lesson, which they vould do well n t to
fmrget-too soon. Warnings from an ike OuérErl'

-Nansouty, wb is the Admiral -Fittiy f Fr nce,
should net be neglecterd, tbüg lé it le tob&h -d

that in the present instanceo epeli of ode

calved cowm £13 l1s. ta £17 10.nccording te qual-
ity. Thre- year oldeboifers £13 t0s- te £16 10t.
two year old do. £11 10s. to £12 'loe. ; one year
old do. £8 10e. to £10 los. Three year bld bullocks
£12 los. r& £14 10s. ; two year old do. £10 10.'to
£11 10e.; one yearold do. £0 10e. to£8l os. IWean-
jing ralves in good request at from £3 los. te £4
10e. The beep fiirwa ismall and the dewand good.
Hogget £2 108. te £3 ; ewes £2 1W ' te' £3 5çe

ethers £2 12s,,to £2 -18.an d lisb 5-EL tO £t
15e, each. Heavy- bacon pige-48eé to756e.; bobam#

e• oid et 20s. teo 25s.each.- 9-L 

1

e THE FLOODS IN PRANCE.
h Our readèrs bave alzeady received through the

telegraphie despatches a meagre account of the dis.
astrous flooda la France. The limes Spectal Corres
pondent furniabes the following full and interestinj
description of the calamity

TOVLOEX,,JUly S.
The following ls the official réturn of the disasters

in the neighbourhood of Mantauban ;.Maissac 189
fallen and 44 unsafe housèR, 10 persons killed; Gol-

- fech, 192 fallen and 7 unstoe bouses; in the whole
Commune only five houis0s a. mitonched-;' tua

e persons killecd Limagteré,oŸetx00 honseBulle;
ine victims 'Espalais, 34 fallen boudés; Merles,

56 fallen bousesf-ne :vctlà; Donea, 'ten -houses,
one victim; Mlalause, six fallen houses; Valence,
40 fallen houses, one victim. Three-fifths of the
drellings at St. Nicholas are uninhabitable and
2;500 people honeless. The above statistics ln one
district only will give some ides of the devastations
caused by the floods.

The police have arreated several individuals ut
Toulouse for robbery in ruined bouses. Though

r the quarters destroyed are guarded as carefully as
possible, crime will not respect misery an'i misfor-

*tuno. Fois bas been partioa[Rlariyfortunate, for
though the Ariege has doue damage elsewher, the
rising of the waters bas left the town of Gaeton de
Foix ail but scatheless. The mountain valley in

*wbicb it la situnted je psrtîcularly charming. It
bas the rich egetation aartibold aceneryof the
gorges on the Italian side of the A Ip, and withal a
obaracter peculiarly its own. Here are vineyards,
orchards, cornfields, and nianolia trecs, overshadow-
ed by a-rupt precipices and giant crags, while
through the middle the river rushes with ail the
impetuosity of a mountain torrent. Most of the
valley has, it is true, beeu inundated, but the damage
has been trifling, and a stranger would scarcely teli
thnt the capital road leading te Andorre and Spain
was only a few days ago in many places a mere
watercourse.

At 5 o'cloek on Fridaymoruing the Marshrl,who
is indefstigable i the matter of early rising, pro-
ceeded in a carriage, followed by others, up the val-
ley, via Tarascon and Csset les Bains to Verdun
nlot to b confoauded with another iI1-fated place of
the same naine near Montauban. He balted at
Uset a very pretty little bathing-place with hot
springs usefill iii nervous cases, and which I wonld
recommend to my countrymen in quet of a quiet
summer retreat. Here the wooden bridge lad been
cariiled away, and the Marshal generosiy gave 1,000f.
towards repairing the danages, which, indeed, have
already been considerably repaired. Five kilome-
tres further on Verdun was reached, or rather the
traces of the place where occurrei perhaps the most
terrible of the receutciisasters. In fact, ati oelock
at night an JIMe 23 a wholU village Of 5ne houses
was completely destroyed in five minutes by an
avalanhe of water, rand, and boulder. To explain
this, it sbould be said %bat the inhabitants liad
damnied a simall stream on the nactntain above the
village. Swelled by rain and nielted snow, it burst
its bounds and sldenly discharged a fearful torrent
w-hich, iwas accompanied by a whirlwind, over the
precipice. To-day oncor two ruined houses are all
that remain of Verdun. The rer, with 100 imbîabi-
tanta,have disappeared, totally swept off the face
of the earth. It seems incredible that any village
ever existed. No wo>nder, then, that the Marsbal
-xclaimed ta the Perfect," The destruction of Ver-
clan is tht most terrible catastrophe cfall "Tode-
monstrate the force off the faill o the earth and iter
I may' mention that i'n one place an uprooted tree
has completely llced off the top of Oe of thet re-
mainingeolttges. One cf the surviving inlabitants
wvas brought to the Marshal. His opein mauth and
vacant look showed that bis reason uwas affected.
He bal been miraculously saved trornthe mill wihere
seven others had been crushed to der4b. Even when
the pitying head of the State gave him 1,co0f. bis
face zave io sign of animation.

Afier d corating stveral persons who hacd distin-
gîîisheid them-selves daring liat terrible uight amd.
foliowinîg day, the iNushial rtturaed on Fritsy ta
I"uix, where lie arrived shortly after 12. In the af-
ternoon be direve soine 35 miles to La bastile, s 'd -
vastated village i the neighbourboo !of Pamiers.
ltre the destruction was immense, but the remein-
brance of Verdun must for one day at least blot out
the magnitude of any ether disaster.

.It is much Io be regrett, d thatgross exaggerations
with reard t loss of life have been circulated:
through the medium of the Frencli Press. As I an-
nouunced previously, 309 is the number of deaths
given ta me by the Prefect of the Haute Garonne
hiielf. The los of property is innense-perhaps
incalculable. lit, thanks ta the exertious of the mi-
lirary and civil authorities, the roll of those who
perizhed in tbe floda is cunsiderably leas than was
at first supposed. 'eople art e3nstantly re-appear- '
ing ihosu relatives had givel them up for lst. To-
day, lu St. Cyprien, I witnesseda meeting between
two brothers. each of whon supposed the other ta
b' dead, and bath had cone to visit the ruine of
their home. The sceneI was most affecting as they
repeatedly embraced one another, forgetting in their1
joy the ruina and desolntinn which surrounded
thiem. Passng through St. Cyprien,. isla impossi-
ble foranny onc natte ask himself how long will :t
take to rebuild ? The answer is equally indefinite.
It must be years beforenot only this a:d olier quan-
teus of Toulouse are recorisrructed. but also the
co-antiess iniaed villages and bouses in the devas-

lated Departraents. And, in the meantime, liow are
the wretched inhabitants to live? A dozen persons
with whom J talked to-day all made -th ame ob-
servation-" It is not the loss of t mihoue whichl
ri la ume with dread for the future, it is the loss of
my employment. Ita to feed and lodge these
poor people that money 1 so urgently required. At
onu blow they> haro lest everythîng-home, fortune,
iirelihaood, sud, in somne ecae, not only' friendasuad
relations, but aise the bread-w-inuers cf the family,.

Thse rece-nt raina hart considerably' s*elled the
Garonne andel the r rivera, but coîaafideràbly moret
nust fult ta rt-tder a second lundation p4 sslie, or
eeu probable. Prom a sanitary ia:int fnew the
dull eaetber bas beuen mo~st l'era.fi':iai, for a.lhot saun
puuring its rays au tht depnsit of the dlood vbould bie
most deleteriouis te the public health. Ini 't. Cy'-
prneu the smell which i at .dret noticed! has consi-
durably diminished!, and! thiasi- in a great m'pasumre
due ta tht fies cf tarrcd woaod which aire burm4ng lnu
ail directiana. Nothrig aseems ta daunt tho energy
cf tht gangs af soldiers wha ar.e at wor-k ail l g up
the gaps lu the roads, excavating and! deo ig
the ruinF, sud pumping omît the wvater frern thm ce?-
hirs. 'Thi inhîabitants of Toulouse cannot be -sufd-
ciently' grateful to these brave felows, who jhavm
los. some 20 or 30 comradies, ta whomt I amn g adi toe
su>' the toman wlt erect a monument. laI tht pper
quamrtera aituated! et the bhl, evrer>' day life deemsa
lut little dlistarbed!, save that there is a "trne pour
la înond.a ut nearly' erery' corner of tht stkeets
Halls, cuoncerts, anti the-atrical perfnrmances 4in u
fuit swiag, but mast of them are advrotised! as geing
for tht benedit cf the sufferers-au arrangetsent
wahereby> pil-asure and charity are convii ntly dam-
bined!. General Nansomy>, whos predictedi the rt- rent

warm weather may, by gradually Welting the;
eavert any sudden calarmity y n

On leaving the scene Of tese -misfotunaî 1 can.
- not refrain from teatifying to the real charit> n-in

ia sliown by ai Frenchmen-charity which ithsthbc hopéd, will not be tarnished by bein tis teoliticalI capital. Thoso who havé had groatdeasse.
tar not wholly rined, areaSinogtht finît toe

aop t-heir poorer companionsWla nimfortunes

I R SR INTELIGENC

Dr. Donnelly, Blshop of Cloghor, hasconibtîd
£10 in aid of the building find of the ase Cethabed
Hall, -Belfast. n a

ttho Enai!, Co. Clare, butter market, Juine800 fiklneowere disposed of, chiefly to Limerick and-Tippearybuyers, at 828. p'er. three.quarter caskfer best quality, down te 65a. for other sorts.
At the Tipperary Butter Market, June 23,0 0r.bins were exposed for sale. Prics:Choic buttr77d. to 78s.; goodordinary, frotm 75d. ta T7sG per firkmn of 3 qrs., 15 lbs tare. -
N ew4tates ofa large rabe were disposedcfJane 24, et Enuis-far 3d. perlb.?iie Whoeof the'

crops are said to be flourishing. Oats are progres.
ing steadily, and barley, which ist arlate props

pronounced healthy.
Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P., asked in th ltii-iParliameit recently, if it were true tbat a nijuitar.

political prisoner nanied O'Brien was bottmii iuirons since Christmas. The Secretar> oStateaid
yes; that 'Brien lead been la elians ftt uiat
months!s

The wife of a shopkeeper nained Tracey, ofAtheury, bas been awarded £50 daiungesaga;ulît thewaterfurd an Limerick Railiay, for iajuries re.ceive by falling from a carriage, the doar ofwhichwas left open through alleged negligence of une ofthe company's servants.
TiHe CoPs INTif Couxry ANTni-Tlere lasbeen a fair hare of rain heure recent'ly thc ereo hf

whbicb, coming after the prolonged drdugu has becn
very beneficial to the crops. In sone disbnfit
potateas which were set late lie clayso all havemi$_
ced, but this is the only diawback. Everejing
tise gives promise of bealth and plent>.

Tirse rO.rXLL CENTENAR.--The Court of Direc-tors of t-e National Bank lias votedr! oeguintes 1a.wards the O'Connil Centenary Celebratîun. LordOHagn bas forivarded £25, the Most Ier. Dr. Mo.riarty s, Blhop of erry, £5, and other subscripitiot
bave been recelved.

FrEtR QUAIDE -The well-known Pallier Quaide,a! O'Calagban'c Mills, now over 80 yeara of age,las reaigncd, on accountof failing health, on a m-perannuatiou. Rev. Ieis icl-ary, Administmcr
£illaloe, Las been trasferrd to O'Callaghan's M"11as administrator, and the liev. Daniel Fgaarty bastakea the place of the lrev, 1. Cluary.

The cropa in te Co. Mcath of ii l descriptionswre never butter at thits seasun. The arta uadurc ieret, banc>', etc., is smnal. The turnipl crop iac auidred bai, laving escaped the ravageas of thef.utt-ibat ta tt -wet-tes of thei siiaoun. Grasala îburdaut far te cattr, aud early gairdes look
exbtle. Ina wurd, the generous hîaild of nature
hme en so louoteeus tis year wfit lier chuiceît
onerings tiat Irelaad look as beautiful as of cl.

Tas CuioPsa IN TE COUITY CAvA.--The turnipa
and maagold crops are lookiang remark-ably wele,
but dry weaiher s the great conbideration at prtset
to cuable the saving f the ha>' crap, whicis liread>
fcr the acythe. A great breatith of potatoes platdr!
which promise an abundant yield, and are coming
isto marktet a fortnight earlier than usual. Thets
grain trops, which sutkred from the long drought in
tilu begiuning of the sasorii, have improved wunder-
fuy uulin ti lhat furtnigir. Specianus cf the
flax gria Lit th e inmmdiate ueiglîunorLuod, 31 fet
1-eeg, liai-tbeen e m xbibiter!ilaavai.

SeszoAncUs OUmaGE.-Thomas Galvin, ege! 55t
nta a ieeting of the Birr Board of Guarduans a lew
wekais ago, applied for relief, stating that for 35
years e had lived in Liverpool, during wbich time
lie was a burden to nebody, but, wing to ill health
anrd bard times, be appiietiur relief. The" hunetnt"
a uardians at Liverpool dec-ined to nasist h im- but
on tindiug out his native countrj, foreibly an! un-
dur prot 8t shipped hina back tu Ireland puniles,
notwithstandinug tht prime ofL is manuoud w e
waated in Eugland.

Tua SEA SERENT iN Louain S'aY.v.-Mr. John
Haînna, in the Londonderry Journal afliris, from
actual itight of it, the existence of this furmidable
visiter, which, bue ays, is most voracious, carryiug
oft everythumg it gets hold of, sometnes even ap-
proaching thle share la search of ita prey, Ita cul-
miu.Iing act of andacity was reached when, to the
surprise of a], it suddeily attacked and carifed of
atm aucient ateed, the property ofthe lordof the soi
whici, enjoyiug a holiday, bad wad-red to nuar
the beach.

CowmEvascEc or FaraEn 1BuE, O P.-The Gal-
ray indicator, July 5, states that the Very Rev. T.
Barke, who has fur suie time past been stoppiLg
witlh bis sister in Gaiway, is steadily recovering
fros bis recent indiasposelion. Absolute repose lais
been prescribed for hlim, butlie was Ontwoimornings
last -ek able to rise froe bis bed and celebrate
Mass ain his rouin. The great Dominican l, it is
added, in the very best of ioirits, and the eminent
physicians whe bave been consulted in his caseteave
no apprehension but that after a short rest ho will
be able to resume duty.

At tht Dubtia PolIce Court on tht 30th alt., fn-e
men namued Booney' and! Hopkins w-etc charge! vith
having att-epted te blaow up the statue of the laie
Prinîce Conîsert lu Loinster L'an-n. It appeared theat
tise>' wcru aeen on t-be top e! theit sutt, haviug
c-lut-led it waith anvas sateure n-ltle iflammale
staffs, antd the huer! rae crowneat mith a aine chuim-
ney' por, bearning tise incri pion ini erudo nird jettls,
" No residience fer Royal Princes." A revolvcr, withi
four chambers hemaded!, w-as found! et the foot cf tLe
maunumnt. The prisoe were remende!.

S-ynmac -Over 200 tradesmien struck wcrka three
weeks ag>, la Limuerick., ln conisoquence a! t-ho mas-
ter bailders haring refuser! ta grant their deumaud o!
n liai! holiday ou Stur-days and immiediate psyma nt
et w-ages after 3 o'clock, p.m. Au immuense num-
bm-m-cf laborersa, w-ho hart noc interest in the dispute
are aise tbrown otit! ofmploymeant b>' tht action cf
tle building trados, and a great amount cf inconven-
lt-uce la ce-rtain te bie causer! te atreral nerechante
of tlee oit>, whoi are at present hiaving ext-taire
alterafionus muade ln thmeir promises. Bothm aides aip-
pear deternmined te fight t-be malter a t'outranmce, sand
t-hure is ailrend>' eveor>' appséarance that tise struggle
wi be a long and! bitter.ont.

At the Killaehoe, Ce. Longford, June fair t-be fo?-
louing prices more realizedi :-Goodi epringers £18
ta £20 ; sec-ond clss £14 ta LIC esch. NemI'-



STHRE ThUE WITNESS AND) CATIIOLJC CIRONICL.--JULY 30, 185. 3
. 1 Ro FARé a.-During lst year there were be, of their future, with a message full of high con-

,,,,dunder the tandlord and Tenant .Acta of fidence in the unimperishable powers and tesources
2 79 applications, the sun iued by the of the Church of God. The Catholc Church in

io. of Works in thatpeniodbeing £46, 285. Thia, France has long known how toadmire sud to emcu-

Iathett amounts advanced in previons years, lat uin Ibis the Church lanIreland, and the Church

0at a total of £238;>d0 advanced te tenants to in Germany is giving Iso majestic eridence that a

adbe ain purchasing their holdings The greater Church faitfua to the ioly Sete ea never hoesub-

uai ber of the purchases in aid of which lans vre dued. l ithaakingyou, therefore, from my ht art,
umwere made in the Landed Estaties Court. for the warm assurance of vour affection and con-

grTas Tàs AKENsE BaTIKg--The Duhlin basaket- fidence, t wish i convey to tht Catholic Union cf

. a e been some wel's omn atrike. We have Ireland the gratitule whic licthe Catholics of aill

ai belleve that a prolongation of the confiet nations we o yor outy ; anti I heartily pray

M a8vso sib-y have th e e tfect of driving the trade ta t G o a y bis s rela aand ait Is c i dre n.-I

omaf Dblin altogether. Already, we be;ieve, greman, m dear Lird. your faithtil servant i Jess

anufacturers are hardily pressed by foreign Christ.- Hî FoyEDwAn», Cardinal Archbishop of

i. ad the.Icontinuance oft the present dispute Westiniter.

vin doy play ito the bands of tuese latter, and
unu to both parties to the conflict.-reeman. G R E A T B R I T A I N.
oran John O'Connel, Esq., died on the 2d Inst., A m W±ua Â Tao'sAsn MtLEs.-Madame

aIt Longield, the resideneu of his father-in-lawfMr. Willett, described as the champion female walker
charles Biancom. Mr. O'Connell was the son o e of the world, ias comimenced to wslk a thousand
late John O'Connell, of Grenagh, and nephew of tlours at the Pince ArtLur Runnuintg Grounds,
the LiberaiorH a frl m >nyears epresen Middlesbordj. To complot ber uid.rtaking sue

Serry ing period ai laieti, taken na part l pou- wll require to walk ight and day for about six
tir, linherited much of is uncle' genius, was•
tlcent speaker, and a man of the most grace. It is a fearful thing to dispatage the dignity of an

iland poliihed maurers, and generally beloved. official in Sclland. Tite other day a man as ar-

Cr o'onell was an English barrister, and beld rested for whistling u Lte presence of cie of them,
Mr.tîbte ptriod ofibis death an official position as ao nov ve ieart from te Glasgow Caizentlbatu"a
co tiu for fone of the English Goverament depart- young gentleman" of the name of Scott ias bien

convicted of insulting c town cotuncillor by inquir-
ments.. i"ng" who the devii' made him a town councillor?

The debate on Mr. Butt'a bl for the substitution 'he magistrate imtposed a lue of seven shillings and
of county boards in Ireland. In llen of grand jr sixpence, criour ai ys' impisenment.
teccuttol the expenditure of local taxation, elicited

fton the Chief Secretary for Ireland a promise that Tu's REcET Fa a--On the 2th uit., at the

dfrig the next session te would bring in a bill to London Bankrutcy' Court, a receiver and naiger
dund the existing law se far as the non-represen. was appointeldt to t estae of Robert Benson and

aion f the ratepayers is concerned. Il vas ad- Comnany, merchants, of Kiing's Arms Yard, Moor-

a 0tted on ail sides that under the present system gate-street. Estinarited iabilities £750,000. Tre

tte ralerPts are not suiciently represented. failure s aunoiuncel of L-wis Stewart, erchatt
tenrtepcuay r ptand East India ent, for £76,500. Assets, £17,000

At the Colerie Land Sessions, on the 20th lt. The failure a be nugt abt troug the
a case or considegrable importance was heard,' instoppage of elissrs. A. Colili an C ho. gl h

which the tenant, James Norris, sought £86G unfder o e is. A. CoUiceand l'e.
the UlsIer custom, for disturbance from a farm con- Afler hearing the cvidencee l a case of a aussaîlt
tieing 86a s. 33p. W. G. Lawrence, Esq., Ban- upon a wife> lte stiîniiary at the Bilston Police

aied lieuse, Colerine, was respondent. The lease Courr, on the 29ti tilt., in sentencing lite htausbandî,
1,11luuand the landlord had increased the rent to a a inu unamed Uriity, saitd tihat lie hoped before

ui which the tenant said he believed no man could lIong the law woult ilttiet a still greter puniil-
Vu 5ad live comfortably'. Tht defence vas thait the ment upon ifet.aIiters. Gritmley was sent to gaol

ULecustoi did not exist, the lands being held for six maonths with ard labour, and nt the end of

cnder lse. The Chairman held that the castom that time to ind suretics for his good behavioaur

did exist, thait the rent dermanted was unreasonable, during the ext six mttonaths.

sud gave £800 compensatiun. F s Dci'akSc Joî..-At te Li.nton

DEATH or THE VERT REv. DR j'Er.Ro.-We deep- Police Court on Frialay wikdohn Betch, the

Ir egret l annouuce the death of the Very Re. treasurer of a buildog seiety ait Longton, was com-

Dr MElry, P. P of Fivemilestown,couanty Tyrone. mitted for triali at lte atassizes on charges of steelin
This anelancholy event took place on Saturday, the mus te the cxtent f Over £3,000, and of forgimtg

dceaised gentleman being uly' in tis fortieth year. documnents connected with tbe societ>y. Pailuer,

Dr. I'Elroy was one of thie best known and most Ite secretary of the Society, is stilI nissing. He bas

distinguished clergymen in the diocese of Clogher executed a deed aisigniug property te te trustees
A at the(enmenical Cotucil te vas secretarv of the worth more than £11,0I.

Bishop o Clogher, and te then received froin the A CmIa KrI.ai av rs iATHER WmILE Ix A STA'r OF
Supreme Pontiff the title of Doctor of Divinity. His INToXIcATIO.--Ant inqlueSt was tuld, on the 20th
numberlcss good qualities endeared him to higl and tit., at Norwichi, onthe chiid ' iobert Cooper,
low, and his death will be lamgented through tlie aged 3 years, a labourer. The mother of the child
legth and breadth of the diocese of Clogher.-cfree. was the principal witness. The jury found that the

deceased came to ha cdeath froi injuries inlicted

Onathe 20th ilt., John Clarke,raged fifty-five years, by lier father failiug over ber accidentally while in

a tierd to Mr. Francis Murphy, J. P., Kilcarn House, a btate of intoxicaton, at the ame iane accempany-
Navan, wen to galber in the cows for milking. ing their verdictt with a ver' strong expression of

Knowiug there was a bull which liad previously ex- censure on thuir part as to the fatlIer's habite of

hibited wicked tendencies. he took a pitchfork lih atcxication.
him for protection. At line 'clock, the cows not What a foui, cowardly and 'psolent calaunaaity!
being yet brought in, a messenger vas sent to the WVihat a ' leprous ditilment" to polur imto;the eaîs of
herd'is bouse to complain of thc' delay', on which this Mobaumedan ! Henry the Eighth s noble-
Clarke's family conisting of lis vie and two looking persunage, quoth ! He, the dabby, thik-
daughters-went te seek him. In the field where lipped, miet-eyel lebauhee, wlia spareal nteiîther
the cattle weret evidenca' vere visible cf a feafal man in his anger nor woman n ithis lust-he who

strugt'. In the centre ai the field the herd's hat turned renugad' tb his Goid to spite God's vicegerent
firut drow attenîtion,near which were parts of his cot, -who pluidered the monaster'iae to repleish lhis
and broken braces. The ground ras much trampled, coffers and miiployed Ithe headstinan's axe tu helip
and t a little distance portions of the uafortunate him to ithe gratitication of his pasions. Fagli t
mat's entrails were founl, and a considera4le qaen. We are sick tf the subject.-.Loa&m Uni'erse.
tity of blood. Further search along the trackiof the Two very conspicuaous Cathol c gentlemen died in
blood reoulte, in the discovery of the body, farfully Lonion recncrtly. These were Captaini Washiugtoit
mangled, one arm broken, and hanging literily bylliurt, tlosc <ile k anceof tiniocs Tiehbcrnc
skin. Infornmationi as sent tc the Rev. 1. iloran, sieUrsandi utsof the talost beautifel aud tnillini

«'utusceeritogMssalelasou hpliirc tuo nacxuLontdon. Herlieuse is tite rendexi-cu, cf
who wvas celebratting Miassat Johinstown Cbapel, Who V

canaI at once, but life was gone long before dis-Cetuîic Saiet'. The Captaîn ai ver>'wcrthy
coter>' aîmtt tuti airuysreaîdy 1te(10 tagond brutri t i$

During the bearing of a libel case in the Irish nuiglahors, and ta gin' ilit lite chaînait[
Court of Commn Plieas, wiich was usefi nl>' s eioscend ions nistainedb>'the Cattiilie ceîanaaaaity lit
far ns it showed uap hie heavenly state of affairsEngiaad is Lerd Levat, a rom' xeuîl,maî gtal
which distinguishes Zion clhurch, Rtathgar, Dublin, trîes utnatiivi>'s faureîtconqtiaaoxinlail
the following little dodge was remarkud upon by ttîerscouccnungCttoiieimîa.le istsn col
Serge'ant Armstrong:- puer, aiaai treilla, audrt-eliaritable.
- In 1870 many clergymen sought to obtaio annoi- BeacEa EXPcOSe ON z'aAii.-Loss o, Foui:

tieader theActe! PariamentdlseablistingItle ibbert, winqae twras onelt af ithe 2u lt.,on
lni-b UnCanrela. [Tie saler>' wtichî Birot (tte de- lboiard, tandteaner thici ias beoiful atlilaîala

lenlaîiat ha the case a thacicurat cf Zicnchurcla)to-day disabLdni.tt Hte hetain anth reezuters
atirom [r. He''iti, tite incumbent of Zia chutrut.dalcit, anCt tli rs of tThe crairverel'sa erwd.orthe

<t'es £100 a yean. flurkelt becamo enrate at thend rcasihepmn n lwayired fro i aooidetuce, fîto s
of 69 et beginiug cf '0. lit 1870Mr. Burktt pre- cf sccn<eihbtren, ntieng therayo t' tec , ou lthe
aeatc'd tteaecesser> mumoale toteCharch coin- passage fron Oporto bytheI thcgolcf(00 cait ihe
misieners fer an cnnut>', analte represented lcoptinanda cisLf muate avery textelegenite-rntlemant

beIhe tate ad acar>' et£150 a yuar iusti'a aidtwcovr namecausc. Shere confterpicauoly a trrienal-
£100-a representetien te which the Rem. James as explosiontcin plae,at ite asaoeofteb hler
'switt, theocumbentras priv>'. It ras ape ttch Ioffper, at arofath, andietryou, char strangete

batis peat remuneaion taet td future an tities n , lte efinunesl as hftijurel. lstntly tu
reudan nculated, and the courmiasionf 'a-r c)d nt oday ship ras fall f steati, and the tsur'ivig
hade jriaditin te grait the amaint voas ai- crew gan outhesofs, thiiing site v as fuudeig.
ricdciraete ch £100 ayenranait>' f £150. At cli AsPAcuLTtacs.% A Wiz-.&t em'.slip Street, Lon-
srets, Byrkeatt got £150 bea randtet up te he don, on t, i20t a it., Joscp hRibel',dn5, filsor,hos

rt Decemg nr lest r'en lie severe is.onnrtion ehargd twilh elaving tessaulte lisciy, oAnnt
vitll tmunchurcsary hneyer eceivedm ore thau £100 Ribla, b>' cpirtg bier antI cutrig ber Itetl hpen
fronuHerntt. at ilta n h sc.The mLidepsed tha un Saturas>

CARDIAL eMaia sxia oi £0CaTyric UN Ita OF dersvend reaurned otel druanke kead lernand-
IRleai.-The Cardial-Ârcbiashp I westminster, it ber on teheadr<Wtht a basin. Ste brd befert

vite asrecenl, preaented b>mtsCaitholie Uniot proscute ipim a f hlo ad ben seteced te a
o!hIreadihr hauAddres refCongra latin £o0 imonte impisongtent.de cutkea ler heard even

i paann teNx Atc raiaE PrOinc a Nite Cu Ft uha hund tunek d Hm di un s kicked ber anst

bas treamittled the following reply te the Earl ai bcd to go eaut washing. Tht prisonerdenaie'd having
Granard,. thea Presideot ci thte Unont :--">' Dean kieked! hiswife, and salid the blow wvith tte basin

ILard-Tht adidress o! tht Catholic Unaien of Irelatnd, was accideotally inflicted. He accused his 'wile o'!
which as Prcsident,>'you have tad the kindncss le cauaing the broela because te couald notsupport ber
forwa'rd lu istsne, tas giv'en me e heartfelt grati- in luxury', having been cul of nork fer a long tme.
facatien. Wten I recuired! an address cf the sme Mlr. Hanria>y setenced hlm te threet muth' hard
kindl frern te Cathtolic Union of Great Britalo, o' îabtour.
whaom se anay are of e>' own fiOcka I could mort A. Tac ALE OFîixY-& woman uained ESlizi
casi>' recognize s motive fer their kindnessa but in 'Whitthaead hîts dia,! in the SuIferd Huandredc Ceun-
receimig thceaddreas et the Cathiolic Union of Ire- t rsnweesehsbe eaddo
landi I cannrI but fuel ltat I atter we tttem thie cha rgeso, atrctemtn lue dron rself.d onter
expuestion et an> symapathy and gratitude thain have submttge fo cmptng er te theurif.e Abrul
an>' ela ho receive such ronds et their tands. uitti fer usad, ad esn to piarisecute]m
Thzey bave, bowver, told me the motives thait ilthough be auhd n eaat tne pas determ ined
tat bave parompted themn-es Irishmena, as memubens attemptgh bu at oeue aeoat ien a nor adtonmiîn-

cf lte Cetholic Union, os devcted chîildren cf Ont otherî had bea n ter ra the aunforunte woann
Holybater, and psas Chuldrenso the tndes me;y be'ing driven la despair, deliberateid threwr herseif

Catdoherandddr stolic Church-sî to'address me into tht canal et Bradford ou the 23rd ualt. Steutteradrssi epcilygr'ateful t easwsh eerrescued b>' tire workmen, who wIe
ling up the expressions cf affection adconfidence ,,ing andcvtaknit'utdb h oie

f;or th Caholis o thse treekindomsI wsh rosent it la not knowîn what jestte imnmediate cause
I couald Itin that Ihbave auny righit te accept the cahe death.
muse>' gratifying woerds cf thteadrets. Ini ont
PoInta lndeed, I bope I oanny do se-I manm ini lWzEsaR. BcrIGHT AND XENEAtv-Tte metmber for
Claihning te possess p warm sym paît>' with Ireland! Steo delivered a lecture et Birminghaum, ce Saitur-
and! a paternal affection fer its children who lire day the 26thi uIt., ontheTichborne trial. In the
un English soil. 'When I say' that I ater owe a course o! the proceedinga the following latter was

debtiafgratitude to you, I mean that the Catholic rend : aa London, June 19. Dear, Sir,-l thank y'ou
Claurch ln Ireland--in its long ages cf fidelity' to the for sending me a ticket o! admission ta y'ouri meet.
Faithi sud te Romte, tn its unsurpassed sacrifices and ang, altheugb I shall not be able tri avail myself o!

<tifedacaferaurDivne astr-b.given te tht it. I lad the advautage cf listening-to Dr. Keneal>'
wovrld a"esplendent exampe:of-the power sud vie - for nearly' ttenneulie aseeCmei5èù-,é, ai, Il'1,11 _v_ fr ealythree hours in the Hrouse fCmos
tory of faith. The CathliiO Church in, England at and do not suppose I should leain more of hi views
this timte derives from your history an abundant or experience any change' ofopinion if I were to
furce and confidence in these early years of its res- attend your meecing. i muat ask you, therefore,
tOraton. I The Churèli in Ireland, wnicob -is re te excuse ae 1f1 do not' come don--to Biraing-
Prodcing itself throughout the British Empire and haut on th 26th or 2th-I am, yours sincerely,
tbroxgot the, United States, is proving o ta the JotN. BtoH-.
World how littiè' it needs:the support ofi.civil LONDON SIRTmAKEh' WAas.-It, appears tiat,
Powera and leglalation. It stands out .alsao before according to thecenaus returns of 1871, there are in
ha Catholta nations of Europe as the herald, It may London 26, 875 shirtmakers and seamstresse. At

a recent meeting in the interest of working women,
the Rey. Mr. Headlam, observed that in the Eastt
end shirtmakers and collarmakera were most
wretchedly paid, and could scarcely get a living.
The chairman then caled on stirtmakers present te
state the conditions of thei work. A twoman, about
45, saui ste went te work at six 'clo :k in thte mrr.
ing and woaked till eight o'clock at night ut shtt-
making, and thtl se earnîd la. 3d a day. A shirt-
maker-Ot, thore are many of us here thatb ave the
sane story t tell, and a little bit worse, too. Thet
Chairman-And why doit yue tell it ? Tht' Shirt-
maker-Well. we dou't like te come forward; we
are ashamed. Another uiddle-aged <roman told
the ueetting that site was a collarmaker. She got
2.d. per dozen for makint collars, and was able, by
dint of hard work, te make four dozen a day. At
that rate he earned l0d. a day. 1

STRY OF A DiAMo RiNu.-& sitgilar story is
related of the recovery of a diamond ring whichi
was missed several weeks ago by a lady residicg in
the neighbourhood of Mormningside, Scotland. For
sote time nto trace of the thief coutld bu got, but the
detectives came te Lear that a young woman resid-t
ing in Greenside had corne into the possession of a
handsonie dianucîtd ring. Two of the detectives
met the young girl lu the street, and presetntiag lier
<with a purse aslked if she had lest such an article.
Reaching forth ber hand te look at the purse, the
detectives observed that sile had a diamond rinag on
her tinger. They challenga-d her as te how sle
came in possession of it, and she said he got it
from her sweetheart. John Ross. The ring ttarneci
out te le tth one the offices «'ere in search of, itai
Ross was taken into custody. It appeuars he had
been entp oyed cltaiinng tindtows ait tlie' house fron

wlich lthe thaeft wltas tanitted., l'risoner ww re-
manded.

AusaE»D ExTiraNslE Foram:mEs eY AN AMYi 'CAV-
TAis -()n Nl3tmday afternooi, 28th ait., at the Ply-
maoutit Police-court. a ilne, tali, genatlemnaly ran,
thirt-eighat ycars ofge, was charged with corninit-
ting forgeries ta the exteut of £2,000. l'lie laisoner
is name-d Andrew Mauurot, late'ly retirel frotm the
regiIar arm> ot lailf-pay. Laset May lie preseited
te Messrs. Brown, Johnson, and Son, arm> agents,
Sackille-str'et, Lidoat, a 1promissory note for

£1,500 and a bill of exchange for £5 'They
purported to ladrawn by ames facdonaaldt, chinaaa
merchant; Janies Mtecumm, and Andrew Maunroc,
prisoner's father, in pirisouei's favour. 'l'ie note and
bill wre aceeptedl by Messra. Brovu naî oihulta n
and casheil, but subst. ieluently 'vere fouiand tIo be for-
geries. The prisouer, who lias [ceen runiliang tîbait
over the country rliding the dtetctiveas, watus et
length catur a tirîl ti ''lyuth to-day. Ilivingap in part-
ments in Plymouth. We'itn arrested le e atid lthe
charge <t'as trite, addiug-"t I den't ka'n aow nhrw i
came todo it."' le vas remandedt IoLotadon.

ScOcasrC Ornat i-'x As Iailaam x-onilWed-
nesdiay', 3dthii iti., al iLeigh, in Lacaishira, tiree

yo'.aung men, named Thomas Dickinson, Jameîs l'ow-
nall, and Thomnas l'oauill werc harged]. the two
former with ir tiic grievouîs ledily harmtî upon

Joll Iloran. ara Irish tariî labourer. and the latter
with airling and abetair. The prosecutor said en
the i1t l1tat., le was employed ait .icîhnu Al laits
farmîîyard, wlere a thrasig machine wasat 'ork.
Th tiree prisners ctate tap, remarkinig tat hae
could not make bands. James Pownall stuiick hi
in tIe facew«'ithlLai.s tiît, andl aifterwaraIs saomte oine
pulled tim dowun fom belilal, sand itwo of te pris-
ocers kicked him upon the heail. Ti lower jawn
iras brokenl itwo places, and a numtber of lais
teeth were kiiocked out. W'hent goaing w.ay'it Dick-
inson turned round cai salid- 'ome backad kil
the Irist ---. " Thte attack took plac in the
presence of fourt'ee or fifteen people, none of wlom
vent to the rescue. Tte defence vas that there

was a row bhetveen the Englishl ndit the Iish. and
that Horais the first to strike the piasoner Dici-
inson. T1he bechi commîîitted the prioners for
trial, ainitting theum te bul.

'iE SE n to ZANZai AD niF l'Asos -The
Seyyid f Z:iban-it appe.s c tihas ta Clatin to

be called sultai after all-ks in tiae abIit of enter-
taininîg lis suite with taoral reflections t lIei close
of each dlay's visit to our sights, sonw inat li th
manner of tli gond C'alî l1arci al iehd, when

%ae wus oant tl rlanble intcoj'a t-à abîout the hyways Of
agdaI. few-utss over the Wol'ichl gia

factories on Tueayln>. and wai se aitulch affeted by
Whatl hie cati lithat hie coutald miat iostponieii ltIeuter-

ance of hie sentime' till the nistoiary twilight
hour. At tan S-inuth howitzer o uoadn cnstrue-
tion te haalited fo suoae tinte, aiwi laingI intfornmedi

of lite lange anl capbilities of th variolus gîtuis
acrounl biti, lie exchimedl, " God prJ-snarve ais froma
them;u,' a remark l -whicl seemed to a>r his attend-
ants muaci amuseen-it. Presatlyi lie îadldedl, hol]-
ing uap his iands, "Fromî your iearts yoau Euglihl
dont ent to use tihese thiîn, but youî

will us' tIti iii for the defence of the weal and op.
ptresse.l.' 'The S"yyid is a sad wntg-ar ut aad fool-

W\e prefer t give him the benefit of t le choice, and
to look upon iimias a mtaster of ;een cailriil irony.
But this is tact ithe fir t bit in this pecuîliai depart-
rnent of lingual powe-r the turbaneicd stranger 1as
nade. Ha declared the Duie of Cambridea'

Il every inch a sldieu"--shades cf larlborough and
Wiellington, do -ou hearkeat ?-and paied in admir.
ation before the cenùauous portrait of lat King IHenry
the Eigihtb. "WJ 18ho is that noble eloking person-
nge ?1 le askeit. "Thet," salid Dr. liadger, the
parson who is engaged as bear-iender, or atther as
cornc ti this East African elephaut, "lthat ls the
monarci who broke the idols in Englaid." Thiis
was intended to iuply that Cattbolic Egliantd wor-

stihipped idols and iatl lenry the Eiglit uwas a
s:inted reformer.

UNITED STATES.
Thea ptoputlitio af Ogdecnsburg, N. Y.-, is 10,385 an

incraeae cf 309 over 1870.
The popualatitou ai' Rhbode Islandt is 258,000, o gain

ai over 41,000 ira lthe Inst fiue yoars.
T'wo dogs, valued! at $500 eacht, have arrive,! nt

Newport for Juants Gordona lentît.
Last year the prohaibitionists ci Nuew York State

polled 12,7G8 tes, rand tue indications are lthaI
thxey wviil do mach baller this year'.

Of the 255,000 Iheadstones to mîak the resting-F
places of' Union Foldieas lu aatior.aîl îaeeeies,
195,000 tire for graves ai the unknowtn.

Steps are taking te establisha c weekly' joaual la
Washington, te bu managed uxclusively by' ceoaureai
meun and devoted te the intercats of the coleured

In Orange couanty', Va., a fer dnys ao two negrc
mcn and a negro remn wiLe cuatting eaud raking
wheat vert overcome b>' the intensty cf lthe teat,
and diedI instantlu itat fuel,!.

.A WVan BEATEN To DEATH,-New York, July' 20.
--Elizabeth Benneîtt, died lu Brookilyn yesterday,'
fromu the affects ai a terr'iblc beating sIte receivetd
fr'um ber tusbandi on Siunay>.

In ordar te avoid ceufutien, grcring ont e! the
simlaity' of colour existing between the two sud
the five cent LUnited States postage ase lus, the form-
er will hereauter be printed in vermillian.

A man in Cohoes, New York, hasu't spoken to
hi wife for twelve yeais, though living with her aill
that time and possessinj the power of speech. The
couple very appropriately reside onl Harmonystreet,

The Conewango awamp containing some 25,000
acres of wet farming land, in Chataumun and Catta.
raugus counties, New. Yorki-is about -tu be reclaimt
cd by drainage. It la estimaed that by this means
over $t,000,000 worth of land wili be got under cul-
tivation.

The New York ladies must be stage-truck. Fifty-
three have maeu application to onu theatre alone
(Daly's Fifth avenue) for places in the company
next scason, and of these ulghteen offer to pay for
the privilege.

Two of the largest manufacturing firms in Pitts.
burgh liae purciased one of the largest gas weils
in BuitlerCounty, Pa., and propose to demonstrate
the practicability of bringing the gas to that city
without Ihe ]ose of inflammable power. The dis-
tance li about eighteen miles.

Goou NEws Fnnm PL'.SYLVAX!A-Saiwards Coal
Journaal of the 7th inst., says : " We arr; enabled to
announce the full Tesumption Of mining in the >Le-
bigla district, aticipated in these coluns last
werk ; at Sunmit Hill, Nî'squeboning, Ilazleton,
lony Brook, etc., the machinery is once oare in
motion, and dealers can now have a fanll supply of
this description of col. I lthe Schuylkill and Wit-
kesbarre district work is regularly going oit, and so
soon as the effect of the national holiday is over-
come. there will b a full tide of Anthracite tlowiug
to the markets.

Wife- beating is one of the social aberrations of
St. Louis, where it is rapitily assuning the dimen-
sions of a popohaîr pastinie. The uGlob-l/naocrai
compbhcently mentions thet act thit tirce of its ci-
tizeis, ou an average, make a daily deposit et Ithe
Police Court as the price of this very charncteristic
St. Louis entertniunienl

California i, entering inato competition with ('on-
necticint in the divorce taitket. An prîaressvd lfaitr
one in Sait Francisco has baen legily aisolved
fron all allegianrce to lier lodi andl aster nit the
ground that his refusaLi tO j.i i the tteetotal society
ctusedl er," great mental aragish. m" and further, thiat
he was t: guailty of extr'mue c'ruelity towarls ber by
calling lier names."

.. DW Assv ANa LAnai-Asx it.USntA-raO.-Thec Kewa
1ork Jounal of Conarrce, dscusing the f(lly of the

eiglht-hour labor intovmen1t, sais: " liow imnC
this attempt ta aller the natral laws of prainetion
and consumptionl las to ao with the present paraly-
sis of industry cantnot be deterlineuni d pea'riaps, wiih
Ite degrec of certainty, fe ltabY a Wolverlbanmpaton
coal and iron juister, who, at a recenat imteeting of
the Iron Trade Consultation Board, said tut alI th.e
dificeulties now surrouiding the iron tade tarose ont
of the ight hours' working itn i iath'ecollieries-.
l.ut lie lcd a sllid argmiaaeut vith which to support
bis proposition, for le sai that his firm was cont-
pelled to emailto aiirlv 7n colliers to do the work
before lone by 500. The dililty consists in con-
verting the equaivileaat of f510 siaits oaf clotima g,
pontais of ment, and quarts of beer, without taddi-
tional lablor, ito 70 sait, poid quarts, anita
articles of necessity or luxtiry for a iniet'r's hoise-
hold. MaRnîwhile, thegentraIl wînhlb aita aabilityI to
pay vaage's is daily diiinlisaiiing by thIleim niaonit tilæse
idlers constnte anal do niot restore by labor. Il, is
estinatedd hat the amîolîmt lost to the i'elnnsyltvanin
coal region by the recant st rike was equal ta SIaon-

000. Who l going to lose this great smii finalliv
Those who paay wages cantot escape a share aliofie
loss, luit the bulk of it lutît fali on tthase hloe live

TnEa CirS i xTi iiN:a STATES -- The[ .aily re-
turins to the Deapartient of Agriculture show thait
the acreage in corn is about eiglat prr cent. greater
than last year. New Enlatrd iais iaediic'd l
atrenge about one and ai lalf per cent, and the
l'aciie States about alne per cria. Ail the greant
corn tzrowing regions have inceaasad ih ir acia'age,
the 31iddle Stiate two p r cent.; tht Soiti A tantic
States three per cent.l; te (uit States tria pr cent ;
tha inland Soitheirn States twelve lier cent.; the
States north of 4hio ievenl ier cent. tthe States
wtest of the lississippi fourteea plier cent. Thl 'iCo'-
dition of the crop is bilow the average in the Naew
E.igland, M iddle itd Soiath Atlantic' Sittes, th l
maliaitirnm concidition, 82, bing in i hlde Isnni.

laidai nld Alallnttanare aige belotw the averaga',
at taet ler Guf tantes cud thei nialand Soutiiera

States ntre aîbove, lthe maiuin, i J2, ba'inag ina 31 i-
si.ssipii. Ail the other Stataes, axctpît issouri, n1ia::,
tire butaow lte aayernage, thec miiainiumt oniion 8i î~~ 2.

bang it Wiscousin.

A raid vas male oit the illicit distillers in soith-
we st Virgiian several weekc ago, and ai nmtiberi of
thela captiueti. t)ne a der t w ith a oimianti imr
of nilad, laid dliscoere an ciouais ca'e through,

wihich nadared a crystal straaim of water. A laave
it was a ilare hollow tree, with naittili r fni 'arige
limbs reahiig otut frm thlalae parat stm Ti'i

terpising manufacturer of th ard it ipirits aulta
managted1 ta coiveit this hollow tree ito a a liiimiiy
tirouîaghî wlicia themoke liafrm te distiller' pass

in itintinct cloilu, being diiiints ili niari ati aed
'llutntities to the liblas aind iut iato ilh a] irit. IIea
ha aill the parapher naiiia of a iirst c lias liatillt'a y,

canal 'tas quietly i q geliag the jiice fromi ala,
secluded atad] apart from the viiIgar, pry ing, iieddlI-
somte outsble worid, tenlm oiiificious myrrmidons of it l
law interfered with his paîstime.

Amurican fiariitirs are nawI laring to plant trces,
not only to temper the extrnmes of lieat and cold
and serve for wind.belts, as oa the Western prairies,
but as itaa aikletable comniodity. The faurourite
trecs for planting seb to be the ashl, blatckl walauat,
elm, sugar maple, and cotteîawond. Ten acres iof
ash, twelve years old, are wvorthS,000, or e50 an,
cre, while the triminings pay for planting and nil'-
tivation, Ten acres of black ali planted for hoop-
poles, four fret apirt, will mie $S,500 in seven y'ears.
An acre of hioniey-lcucîst fifteen 'eairs old ismworth
$1,000. Elm ca bu nade equally profitable. t is
to be born in mind, also, that our pine forests are
beinig rapidly exhasted. They are vigorousaly try-
ing t urenew timselis, but the vandal oxemain is
a mortal fol, and le is nowing down the heaviesit
woods of Mine, Pennsylvaniila, New Yor, Michgan,

anal Minnueota. As titis souiicce.'of sumpply' fanils soe
other must bu opneitcd, andII ilos as if nchci of tint
building cand furnaiture lumber cf the aext cantury'
weauld comle freim our artilc.ial torests.

In lthe woodIs nanr Willicasbuirg. Americans
irom the Soutrn States are busy' geting nt knees.'
for ships, ail wth the naturral benad. Th'iese are
securedu caly' lby aî most laaborios parocessn. Flirst
they> select a seound hiemiock tre, arad if they> Iuave

uay douabt cf ils oundnaess lthe>' try it with th::t
caugar near lthe tmrocrld '[bey next asacertain if the
t'rce bas a aillicia atly large rojot runîning eut aat
nearly' rightl angie arwith lthe baady> of thet truc (wshicha
nmost htemlock trees have>. Th'ley thn tut ofii alI
the roots close round the beoto af the tree, exc"t
the' rout wlaich lthey> wiuda te sav'e, and that thecy cuît
off four or five feet fram lthe boîtat of tihe traee.
They' now bring dora the Irese aud eut the body' off
about six fet up thet trunk. They' then.' square ail
tae two aides anal the back cf the kntee, and thua
lthe>' have n naturally bent knee strang enouigh, ane
wouald supposae, tole s ist ou'anyaont cf force. 'The
getting cf them out andi uvery thing ccnnected with
them is very' lieavy workc, but they' are active stout
fe]lows whc have it lu haud, and they' geI them
much faster than au>' one would suppose. Taking
these heavy timbera (rota Cartwrighat te thae Souther n
States ih qulte an undertaking.

How To BANIsu RATS AND nMica.-A French
pa per says that petroleum destroys all insects and

i banishes rats and mice. W'ateralightly impregnated
with petroleum applied to planta infected with in.
sects will, It la aid, destroy the latter at once.

A Dubuque boy was rather troubled for fear that
he would not know hi' father when they both reached

i heaven, but hie 'rnother eased hira by reniarklng:
i Ail yàu have to do ls to look for au angel with a
red nose on him."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Millionaires are called "lrich mein" lu Nw York,

and nu ithera may expect this felicitous title. A
half îuillionaire is said to b " well off and indu-
pendent." A $250o,00 man is "very contfortaîble."
Place the figures at $100,000 and the owner is a
a"smnall man ;" nder $50,000 heil " poor," while a
S25,OO man ia sucli a pour devil ais te ba unworthy
of mention.

Tihe old gneraiotion of lalwa' iirds were a
primitive ;ai ihospirable' rtae, but tbeLir coneirtialiy

smt nes lad toawki'ard occ urences. lia former
dayn, wlen idaIs were laida aiii lhee!ed veiles

lmiaost unukniownît, cîtatild laird was returaîning from
a super paîtty, wth ais ticnted belin ahii
on lorsebacO. Li cossing Ithe river Urrat a ford

aI t îuiat a ilir it juins Ithe sen, the old lady
drolplied ctf, tut wuas taot mtissed tii her buban
renclhced his deor, <aiea, of course, there wras aI
iaîauitmmeiiat' starch itade'. h'lie party wio wevr

decspautcied in quest of lier arrived ji t in tine ta>
fiid Iaa'aremostritl'natiin wpclitht aIlî-dvancaing tide,

«'laici ntriekled initu lahtr moaulith. in theis woi-.
"No atither drapt; itulhter lieur nia cl

A Leeds theatrical Celebr ity lias a ilirtit' for
econoîtavand sirewdness,IItici eveXry Yorkuhire-

iant geefiilly appreciates. iHis hiu: 'bin intf,t-
ed wicia rats, a certain nruuat-cbtcrhr was sent for, Io,

havinag dtone lais bttusiness, suIlghlthi a'îtployer te
make knownthat fact and Clainu tii a reama .
fier wlict a liard iargain Iad, as innuIl, ieen <triven
ile lhad a Iig over his siilders '-r-ontaiiig dit
-uilit of hlis labour. ''lTe c'lc'brity' i hancei lt b'

lin the' dran i'g roomnt, wh , h ing lis voie il
sinly raiatlaaer toght Lim ial hi la:.-

Y 'cite lt no rats lielind ?",' strny- asce ta i-
ployer, rlowy taking ct hi p ' tl sii'
atanweraal tiei rat-catc.her, sturilV, tri he lie did inota In-

siderli tar liberal, (or ev'ej fuir, al wu(: a cts''-
a .liut'ili. ti aiot' t amiinbly inclinalai. " A tail îwlilt i.t

ygoi going ta with alril ti - 'rnats ini 3our h
SW aw munt mataak' n i li'. tha knowts ni i.
son asis ct, liei thile man, nmoodil'. ' -lt

I-tli !' cIe tha other aicki, the liglat îî' a
lbrilliantlyvcî tiwid' l irradiatig his couniitnra .

".t I 'rats t iiatrigh i t'ili hata yo lito sel miiy
p t ir i I agreedi l cati ml cvtr ras ;I a1 iI inot
say voi w' ra' t riio'- h aiv my'at wha th- Ii' wer -
Caight. No, looki re here m nu i pIail y yu a

c tir, hasltow mutticihl ar' you gaina aI ailluow
mt'' fierm u''rats '?"1Thei r't-uathl pi'n ia n l'o w'sas

a'xitauistî-al ; liet strode frothtlie tomt theac doo,,ir to-
wiaIS Ma-. - ; andi, ia atîraa1t re'p t LIi t-l-

manai's nixious iiniir hla' sal.c v t w thl
hw: ut onil theucart'it Velvi-îta iibi. , :in ai;

tIle- lower iti of il, twiti ne avilitha sta iai
Iathe ra is pIll-m1II citai- < 't'hl- iolth-r tI lhis miplJ .-

er' lfai, er'vinag, iat tha' icimiIt fC Ci -' w i1ai ' i -* s - :r h..î t
iaI_ aidi Srmntblinig tfIl le-fi 'igfll'a atituta1 «liailh

f'ni.1-1, - Nahta1haet, lt' tItha tandi r:ts tadt Iwut the,a
inand ielit uncik VI

tIIan-ln K sta foied a i a ttaiparm ' ht , orti i r-
iig siita.n, as r- tly aîst ishliai ta'
the 'ja iof the wait'r ait ni wi nde.''[want

seia phartlligine, pleas'. - u y a iî r:tt.- th--
a.na'a iantumen'atalis. "' Claiagnîe.i ana'' a'ac skimi

r'sttammare forth eii waiitr. "ar 'n ay.
Tliant yoi'uîn't haveit.' Il Actai <iwhv:' it.-luirail
Iiaalb'rg, In in'a'resedi iatnish1ait 'lt 1- ci.

ititling wiake-punchl. is n't t lue h:al -i ahis
itn '' l'ai' a titi nmm ls th- tir e ii I t:
lutokeua iageit. h\'hatî ennt I b-ta- hi e .
Lait naîal catai.'' Gain anda sai:-! tan tIc h î ii . iar,'
utiddal rg l'n; " I <iili sîak i t lai' iu - ' Vin

ima si R ti0 the aly of duomla i-:t yo0IiI î'l i t a
u..e," w thewaite' obs vrilm a he 60s th"

rooai. lia t menms thii iI a- la 'n '- '
i a t wiei t. I c tlis l i'twer4 < h y se a aat i i-

a uafitina n ('nisb .l'ii 'alavith l --'II
ita ni frIignr suld pr-ain i ar e ,

cointavi r' ie rides ofth' a.tblia -at Mena-
wlile Tidhlierg inod iociuli'il 1id e i n a-i:J

pinno haI staoal in tih rooma. It-ai ot ii.-. ra -
it Style', baut wasn t-lera'. in t: a - -

1 ii'uriof t hi l t- e n n liatI i t·î''d la' i l.:n ta
play. "i-'a,îi a't i, îi "vil' t' d t a la i a n t th'-

brow f thi iah iilora, nus1 lii t h pa r.'lr, t
atd filyla xdili-ito ta siamil W I '.i- i t'-
liad Coi ndedIc he'i wli' ted faurtc 'r i 'i t n1ai a ..-. aii
i Wiiihut tua'nîinag oiul Til 'l:--i ''li
rînti Iis obastinia'te ai a nst ty s.au bh Lii e r. '

neroidingly :'nta playi' lis ''I ma h i
wash li nisirih l Iii- li- t hril. t ia;; a t i

las iii hc' tabli' an i t "l a l - i ::.' T hl
wait hiuad r l- rem.-v t neutcct 1 hhl' a
arnntg'. 'I thfghtl it al it njw Y

lrica-ad 'Thler. "lt,' waa th' rpy,I a 3._ tiis
ter wili lgia- 4you nî itaanut if yt-: 1it - i a. ilf--a sain
rmatno a nca kniack si ut of il'ia panoa Ia il a

Io, ity lav binl Ll iignet, hv<'a nItafi ai' lie' looi> s.
A Wats'ri.ixt N .-- :Ci '.u a lnita

y'nîîuî nannLi aainad Iis capîntau r a ar ci\L , ra
iiîeitritalria, whilinmg utaI3vtly ti Ti t-

cria editor iaiIsakii IIihi,'ei, aw 'y i yo trIrd yo
can do butter lti that, you know. asrslf
out a litIh', aid alid t lte bais)(fda. W h'!liav'' ortthaig
in the world lodo but to lite to you. iive1 is

romctlhirg fro ucthe ' litemit, 4;i-l. ' 1'-: was a
Irigit yaur imitia tu a elia t lit irlif o t a oritg-
li. Theni a tie e%'ste'rin editer i1--lia at tit n t

antilother exporinient, and theiia oliter, aandl th itnn-
olier, lixe1 th' ma ira thae fcalîl: whlione îîtr- was
iithout nd,and the brihit y'ung ia neve
falter-d. It ais getltimL irather lat iin the ciy:', andî
thie W'esterni ilito begaI te get narvu ic. le sani

t hinuaeCl, however, " i have sIt out to .ihow this
yOunrag niathat litaha i-s t lb're, aci J sball pers-
veru.' And he alli encoalraingl " Giva us
someingenrin g te ,dFolt n er
Mludchpracticehad lit hilis ti i.'dni ae the t right
younag Mai viertatile,i ad l le eviteled without a
barake an hie wreistle, remtdering lte lautîs raegardingi
lte Sanniec Ri1ver with exc'eaing e'xceli'ntce.
ai Nor, then'm," statd the Wstan tedir again gliaun-
ing nI the unafinishedt matan ip, thean risintg axia
w~aling the floor briskly', 'suilataa yaou givie cas chte

finic extruct from Nermna,' "I se," andi bu çaiked cap
a clair amnd laiingintg il nerv'ou.sy dowai aupont tte
dloor, nitatlcerd cvry> peuaceo titrnabcr ina it. " I seeu
youa are gaining e'vcry moment-, an> ftaunud. I thtink
in due seatson yocu w'iil be lthe chiemionr w"hiinter aof
the contlineant. Now gire ns 'Oid Hundred;~'ai b>' wayt
af variety'." Thc bright yoeung mni again tuIraed
thcenturent cal lais munsic nitbout ataaccidenr,
sud the gandtî chat piece nas calered vupoan.
TLhe> Wetr editor resaumed bis tralîr, Learing lais
hair and occaîsioalaly biîing some newu leadt pencIls
um tira; but hac preserved! his temper. ai Atb," te
salid finaîl, piecing up his tablîeandil inve liaig it ona
lthe tloor', thent butting bis litait iugainst the waIl for
a fewr umoments, and turning a saomennauit from parc
nervoumnesa, thouga stili preserving his teroper',

"~ most uxtraordinary' whisler, nevar huard aything
flirt il. Suppose now youa give ns lthe occurrences
reling to ai Molly' Darling." Ttc brigtt yc.ung
resn enxtered upon the piece with alaietity. " Keep-
il uap us said the Wcstoe editer, cating a despairilng
teck at his manuscript; i"keep il cpi miy dear young

fri und. Donr't minI my absence. Practice,practie
-that leads ta perfietion. t Lave le go mner, but ou

wtt the music. 1y-by'. lia tocl his ceat from the
teck sud.went out pausiag an the door. step to ne-
mark b'lterly, " Aud thus-thais-i satire. It would
have donc with s book canvasser or an insurance
agent. it would haiecanswied the purpose I1am quite
sunr, with satan hiraslf. But not with the whistler
-not wit tht great Americanhiwhistler."Ia- Inthe
editorialroom mean iletlate whist ing, went pn.;.
but finally the muslciatn pause.d Ioaked arond -with

a tri umphtant smle, ari àld aisey, a AnId this
ls satire. YenI beleve that's ivhat they cal it, I
expect I can whistle in peace next time."
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. c

Marslal M'Mahon lias grtnited an aumnesty-in D
s r-ne cases hull, in others partial-to over a thon. o
sani i prisonîrs il the penal settlem-ts and honne
p-risons wh lave showan tiemmselves awoîthy of d
lemn. il lI presumted a rînuler o Communmir- m

uits are ineuded in this iatci, though the ohel v

annou-ancement does net say sa. ThUe amnesty is t
considured very appropriate in the mnidst of the

terrible calauity whici lhas afflicted the seilih of m
France. -c

The Catholic papeni of Rome state tihaît the Itil-. A

ia-n Prime Minister intends to apply the large mn c

of amontey whbich, according ta the law of PIpa i
guarantees, was to forinm the Pope's civil lieS, aind A
iVhiCh 1 has ben L ing by at ilnterest for Uirm uipi to in
the pîesent tine, t the proposedî Tiber works. It

is stated tiat if hris IIoliness does not apily for the fo
-apitauiliefore tir end of the year, the Italiain S
Goveinimient willI consider that ie lias forneited ail ni
cIlaim to it. fu

The debate in the Italian Senate on the Puliic th

S teurity Bill terminated in the adoption of the Min- th

isterial mensrne iCbyG votes against 20. 'l'Ire th

Minghetti Ministry la thus got safiely tiroigh u hi
ver> dangerous crisis. The new Act mnay not rta- dr
lice the expectations of its authors, or meet ail the Lt

:rievous ucessmties of the case, but if it rentders tr

life and property in Italy and Sicily even a little f
more-secure the Cabinet swill perhaps feel repaid
fir sUe nik which it hiasl u ant tIhe further resist- er

ance whic the mlîeasure se-ms ira unet liely to prro- fa

voke. fa
Thte Committee named b' the Swiss National

Conuil o reportn thefi case of the banisied priests it
o! chu Jura district-uith rt-gant! ta whîich the tii
Federal Couincil aînsd lime Cantonal Goenment cf re
Berne sacre aS issuîe-rave carne to tire concluision M
tiraS lim Feds-ral Coiueil is righut, andl liraS thue m
bini<hmunent c! lime ciltirns of tire Confederatbcon v-

canînot conîstituîtionaliy lic malntauined. Buit tire un
Camumiftteheprta fmaumnbly o! tue demands ai thuep
Binnes vGov-ernmient thamt thme esecutionl a! tIre

d-iishall bu deheu ini crder Shat te uitw ai
eccilsiaistical regumlations mua>' lbe gat ifnt wrking R
crer ht-fore tUe banmishecd priests are recalled, amîd ca

tUe Government ai tue Canton islthemefore authiorz- o~

ed te prolong teiresile tui lirte 15th Nov 1875. At Cî
ini order to usent the- case a! 1gr. Hte-rmillodl <rtoiwom,
it l is o desired thmat justice shmouild lbe done, tire afii

rpnstaSes frm tire a1ilicationu o! lime Constitu- mr
t-lonala mules an sahich ifs cancluslonis la bu arc eu

te ha excepted all those cases mieS foreseen lu> thne thm
F'ieda Coustitution, lu whichlm thue StaSe la in A

iuni." liow Mgr. Mermmild'st reasdenmce mît G ee-a, so
w-lure Uc iras lived ns bihop for sao many y-nana li

Snsend 0 si mle et at Ft-rite> would put thei SU
State la ion], and w-hi 1l macre conduciv-e te n

pumblic- order tUaS tUe Caîtholics shoulid ho forced ho sp
make an expedition across the frontier to find their ar
Bisimapfo Ceafimîtion erotheier cenonies are wi
poitts whici ire not explaimed. DI

The Prussimîn Ministry have pIssed a resolution tih
in fitvour of amending the crimiNal code of the w

kingdom. in the spirit of therecommnendations refi- i

cen ly made to and acted on by the Belgian Gov. be

rnment, and bave decided to urge upon the Fede- t

val Couneil the necessity of making these pro. sp
Tisions applicable to the Germai Empire. of

ildiy, and settinîg tic Houîmse in arn uproar. Mr
iseilimoved nhat Mr. Plimsoli be removed froin
e House. The Speaker ordered Mr. Plimsoll to
Sitdraw his renarks, and h went out shaking his
st at the Govenrment bouches. TUe House cthen
gan a discussion as to what action it was proper
take in regard to Mr. Plimsolas corduct. Several
eakers urged bis excitability as an excuse for bis
ence. The scone intho House was unparalled. Mr.

The news spread some days ago; by the Germia
Liberal papers, of the Catholic clergy ofi ie deane
ry of the diocese of Fulda having unconditionall
submitted te the law is most solemnly denicd

Those clergymen themuselves have issued a mani

festo declaring tbat rumeur te be all caitmny an
invention. Canon Holzer, of Treves, having in pas
times shown hinmself rather favourable to the Gov

emment, was favoured with the offer that hashoil

continue ta draw is pay from the Government

without being obliged ta give the usual promise o
unconditioned submission ta the laws. Yt hc

declined that favour, that people might not suspec
him of having given that promise. Another pries
had sent in a petition to the Government asking
that iris pay, which had been retained, should bi
handed over te him. Hence the rumeur rose o:
bis baving promnised unconditioned submission to
the laws. When ie heard this ie imuediately
witidrew his petition, and publisied a public
notice that ie had doue so in the Neisser Zeitung.

A Berlin telegran states that a note bas been
issued by the Itussian Government referriig te the
proposed fresh Conference on the usages of war
Nothing is aimed at, it says, but an unanimous in.
terpretation and supplementation of existing rules
of war.

The Journaldes Debat", and the Siecle regard the

Alîfonist cause in such a very glooamy liglt as argues
the immediate and decisive progress of the Carlists.
The correspondent of the latter journal,ani ardent,
Alforsist, annources as inevitable the carly arrival
of Don Carlos at Madrid, and deplores in grievious
anguage the blow that ivili tinus bc dealt at
cmoderii civilisation." This conviction of the
proxinate triumph of the Carlist cause is common
te all pensons, enemies as iell as friends, of Char]es
VII., who have visited the provinces occupied by
his troops who Iavei witnessed the invincible faith
i him, and discipline of bis troops, and who have
een witl what self-denying courage the Princes
f the Houise af Bourbon fight and lve side by side
with their soldiers. Tie country in spite of the
war, is admirably cultivated by the women and
hildren. A nuiimer of extra battalions have bean
ully organised, and drilled, and only await their
nus (now beig rapidly landed ut several points
n the coast) ta joie theraks of the regular army.
It May bo expjected tUat the scenes which re-
uently disgraced the Belgiuml " Liberals," will bc

oin repeated in sone of the Swiss Cantons. The
ree-thinkers, more particularly in Berne, are doing
ll they possibly carin to provoke actual conflict with
he Catholics, and the Pays of Porrentruy repro-
Mucs li full sone of the atrocious sayings of the
afes, publisied and sung witli the deliberate in-
-ention of giving the desired provocation.
The Khdive of Egypt has issued a decree order-

ng the adoption of the Gregorian calendar by the
gyptiai Administration fromi Septeaber next.
The Right Rev. Dr. Croke, Bishop of Auckland,
es Zealand, bas been appointed ta the Sec of
ashel, i succession te the lamented Most Rev
r Leahy. Dr. Croke is a native of the Diocese o
loyne,and is a near relative te the late Bishop,
r. Keane. le had been for some -ears Presidenît
f St. Colmnn's Diocesan College, Fermoy, which
e directed with great ability and efficiency. He
istinguisied himself by his opposition ta the
ixed szystem i of education, and bis maîsterly ad-
oacy cf Catholic elaims. His lordship s adminis

ration in New Zealand ias been marked by great.
rrudence nd liscretion. Dr. Croke is one of the
ost eloquuent of the Irish prelates, and bas acce-pt-
I the invitation of bis Eminence the Cardinal
rchbishop of Dublin ta preaci the sermon on the
entenary of O'Connrell in the Catledral, Mari-
orouglh-street, at the religions festivities, 5th
ugust, Fatherl nke's delicacy of health prevent-

g hîîi from dbgaoinso.
A strong opposition t Lord Carnarvon's schene
r effectirg a federation of the British colonies in
outh Africa is mamifesting itself among the colo-
sts. The Cape Ministry iave laid a minute bc-
re the Assembly of that colony disapproving of
e nmeasure. The colonists are very indignant rit
e appointment of Mr. Froude to taise charge of
e negociatiors, and their newspapers attack the
storian in very bitter langurage. The Bill with-
rawing State aidl fron religion has passed the
e gisliture of that colony. Lieut. Clarke, who was
ied for murdering a rebel Kaflir by shooting hini
hter ho had surrendered, has been acquitted.
The English Coumittee for relieving the suffer-

s by the famine in Asia Miner have rceived
vorable reports of the harvest prospects in the
mmile districts.
A telegraim from iBerlin ta thei lorniny Poait s-ays,
is reported ibr that city tat Count Schovaloff,
e Ruissiain Mialster aut Landau, Uns asked ho bec
enlîcîd, la consequence ai a recent assertion b>'
r. Burnke, unden Seeretry e! tUe Foreignt Depaurt-
ent, un thme HBouse o! Commiomua, Sihat Russia had l
olated lier proîmises la regard ta Khriva. It is
nderstood thaut Comunît Schioruloff conveyed the
romîises ini qîuastiou la tue Britishi Gavenmaent,
l'ie Home Rlte mîemnbers cf Parlibaent liai-e
baudoîned thecir intention o! attending a Toe
mile banmqumet irn Dîmblim on tue 4thî cf Auguîst, Ut-
use Mn Neivdegate's Convent bill, sahich they'
ppose, is espectedi ta comne up la tho ßoause cf i
uoutmos mat Shat timue,.
lin ire liritish Housr ni Commnrs on Firday
rnnooni Mr. Disrali annouune-d thaut tire Gavern-

ent hmad abarudcned thue Menchant Shippinmg BJii
r thmia sessian. Hie then expressed a hope tirats

esession wouîi ho eosed onSr loi or ilUa
irgust, or possibly rit an eacrer date. M r. lirm-
il took tire floor and deliivered a spu, cih mn wiich
e ailenmly> attacked luhe GOvermnrenît. Ho said
e consequrence ai the abndonment cf tire Bill1
ould he tire sdestruction o! thousanids a! lives. Hie
oke vehecmentiy muid escitedly', uîsinîg estrardin.
y epitheta, simping iris feet and gestularting

the pupils of the Christian Brothers' schools in this
city is desired ethoir respective school rooms, next
Sunday afternoon, at 2 'clock,t o recive instructiofns
from their teachers lu reference to taking part in
the Grand.Procession of the Irish Societies dus the
1th of August, the Centennial Amnniversaryof0Con-
nelI birth day. Itis hoped that the.parents of
those pupils will see that they attend.

n Plimsoll firsi earnestly imploied the Govennmen
- not to send thousands of persons to undeserve
y and unhallow-ed graves, through the conduct o
. shipowners of murderouîs tendencies Upon
- being called to order ho advanced to the table and
d gave notice that Uc would ask on Tuîesday
t whether certain vessels w-biclh ad been lost, en
- tailing a great sacrifice of life, belonged to Mr
di Bates, member for Plymouth, Mr. Plinsoll addec
: that he was determined to unmask those villians
f In reply to the Speaker, ie said he applied that ex

pression to mi mbers of the House, and refused to
St witidraw it. Mr. Sullivan, after Mr. Plimisoll had
t left the chamber. apologeticaly hintcd thathe was

momentarily . insane. Mr. Bates subsequently
e made a personal explanation in regard to the
f remarks of Mr. Plimsoll. Concerning himself, Ue

acknowledged that he had lost five .ships during
the last two years, but he said they werc well
equipped, were classed A 1 at Lloyd's, and were
only insured for part of their value. He expressed
pity for Mr. Plimsoll, wolie, he said was responsible
for his actions. Messrs. T. E. Smith and Rathbone
Liberals, protested against the Government's course.
They declared that the suspense and anxiety which
would be produced by the withdrawal of the Mer-.
chant Shipping Bill would bc injuricus to the ship-
ping interest.

lh following protest was laid on the table by
Mr. Plirusol -I protest in the nanme of Cod
against the delay of the Shipping Bili. Although
the Bill itselfis'an atrocious sliam, there is enougli
hîuanity and knowledge in the House to change
it ito a good mneasire. Ie denourncesthe present
law against breach of contract, which leaves sailors,
who bave unknowingly ragreed to sail in unsea-
worthy ships, the alternative of gaol or deatl," and
continues, ". Icharge Governnment withi wittingly
and unwittingly playing into the hands of mari-
tine mrurderers, inside and oiutside the liouse, to
secure continuance of the present murderous sys-
tei. i desire to unnask the villains who sit in
this Hnouse, fit representatives of more numuerous
but not greater villains outside.- I demand that
the bill be proceeded with. Failing in this I lay
upon tUe heads of the Premier and bis colleagues
the blood of alI who perish next winter from pre
ventible causes and dernounce againt him and
them the wrath of God."

A meeting was hield at Birkenhead on Sunday
to indorse Mr. Pliisoll's course in Parliament.
Several thousand sailors and working-men were
present. Resolutions expressing sympaithy with,
and pledging support to, Mn Plimsoll wsas adopted.

STILL ANOTHR.
What?
Another lïtness-ism exposcd-another lie nailu d

of course.
Our contemporary waxes reckless as bis years

increase. It is natural that he should, becasse
the habitual liar is like the habitual drulnkard :
falling daily fromr excess into excess, lie soon Le-
comes bardened in sin, and indifferent to couse-
qurences here or herafter.

The Wïitness has reachied that stage, and is in the
ddiriui tremens of fasebood. The symptoms are too
plain to be muistaken by anyone. In the press, at
street-corners, in parlor, in counting-reoom-every-
where-it is conceded the Wineuisss maid writh
I>ing.

Look at his wild doings last week.
His outrageous attack upon the business repu-

tation af natlen journal !
is whoaesale libel against the ladies of Mont-

re-a, charging then with intemuperate habits ! !
And-it is in this we are specially interested-

his rascally participation in rai infamous forgery,
afixirg the signature and oficial seul of the ven-
erable Bishop of San Salvador to a document actu.
ally signed and sealed-to the 1Witrrns' onwn knowl-
edtge--Uy an iupcter åeing h Jiui.'e& Bislhop of thcSe. TUe futs of te case are thtse: On the 20lir
of Jmne last a political riot took plice ln Sa» Mi-
guel, a town of San Salvador, and many rioters
were killed. The Liberals say the Ultramontanes
were the cause of the disturbance, while the lat-
ter make the saine charge against the Liberals.
Our oly evangelical dily blames the "clerical',
party, and says:-

" The Cburch did all that was possible for lier
devoted childrea, as it is reportel that on the bod--¡
ies of sone of the dead rebels were found dead- '
head passes addressed to the Aîpostle who is fabled4
to net as tylern at the door of heaven, and whici
read Peter, open to the bearer the gates of
ieaven, whir died for rligion.' Those were signedi
by the bishop of San Salvador, and scalerd with
tire offlicil seaI of the diocese so there is little
roon to doubt that this Sumnday evenimng's work w-as
to a certain extent foreseen and encouraged by the
pions isluap.'>

Now, tUe Wdness knows that thesc "u dead-hîead
passes" wrere not signed and sealetd by the Bishop of
Sani Sutoidor The correspondent cf thme New York
Jîeral, fromi whose lette-r Ire copied tUe test cf the
" paist«ss" says tiiy were signedl by "Jonge, Bishiop
cf Sîan Saladurn Whry does tire itness omit tie |
namme a! the >retended Prelate-"mJorge ?" Because
lin knows SUcre la ne m:Jorgte" Bishîop cf Sac Sal-.
vnidor, and by surppressimg tUe namre andit giv-ing
only flute 5he Uchopes to concuai thea only cdue
ta tire detection of tUe forgery.

Amui se anorthier -e/ .ers-ismn is exposed-anothern
lic nailed..

TWO FITURES.
'rire ino-er.class cf Rom an Cathrohes bave been ,

clsislarying theirt usual tolerance toweards thmose swhoa
learv- teir faith,. by arttempting fa mnob Fathner
Gem ilrdrman, cf Phmilacdeilhia, bmut thmy w-ure for-
tunat -iy prevented by the pelie."- Witnessa,July 21.

W\e are very gladl that theny werne prevented by
tire police, n.nd hrope the laetten waili ho erqually suc-
cessful la all disgracefnl afïairs cf tue kind. At
tUe sanie time w-e proteat thaS Catholics are not
ursually ' tolerant"- w-e thiank thon Jewn for teach-

t Witi regard to the special case befere us, w4
d suspect that it was not the fact of this unfortunate
f Gerdermann being an apostate, but rather the fac
i f beit- a lewud vagabond andsacrilegious perjurer

Sthat collected the mob about bis person, and al
y most madehlm-in th eyes of the public-a mar.
- tyr for tihe sake of that Gospel with whose pre
. cepts and maxims lis every day life is in open
d contradiction. But, leiwd vagabond hatU ha il-
. sacrilegious perjurer tiat Uc is-again we say wi
. are glad ho did not suceceed-muehl as he courted

it-in getting, himself mobbed, and ' canonized
i amongst tUe cheap "saints"now-a days going.

And this leads us to reflect, and compare the
- conduct of the governing body in the Church and

of individual Catholics towards priests iwhob ave
r the mi>fortune to fall into impurity, with that o

Protestants towards ministers in similar circum.
stances. fore s Gerdermann,-there is Beecher,
The one is an outcast-banished by bis Bishop-
shunned by bis late colleagues i the ninistry-
contemned by the people. The other, an idolized
figure in fashionable circles-fawned te by the
Plymouth conventicle-sympathized w-ith by god-
ly parsons at home and abroad-the recipient of
an annual salary of $100,O00, being an increase of
eighty thousand as a slight acknowledgment for
the scandal ie lias cauxsed, and a rewrard in this
world for a course of life that can expect noue in
the next. Look at the two men--at their widely
diverse positions in society. Why is Gerdernmaînn
at the lorest and Beeclier at the highest grade ?
Because the Catholic Church is lnothing if it is ot
Iurm, and because Protestantism, begotten of last,
is nothing if not protesting agamirst the Chunrh.
Recause of the sacraments and graces deposited ,in
the Ciurch, to be administered by her priests wih
clena hands and heartsr and because Protestantism,
iavig noE sacrifice and no sacraments, does not
exact fron its ministers purity of life. There are
Protestant clergymen-many of then-honest, ii;-
riglt, and chaste, but Protestantism does ot re-
quire them to Ue more perfect than other men '
anu Protestantism is botter served by Beecher than
by them.

It 1i bad-very bai-to- mob Gerdermann, butr
we doubt if ln the ey of God it is suchr an enor-
mity as to exalt Beecieras a ehristian rimister.

NOW AND THEN.
It fs.a sigaificant fact that the first law passed'

on the suiject of bankruptcFin England, wasin the-
thirty-eighth year of thectEighth Henry. Previcus
to that date ie find no mention of any law n
that question. It , theurefore, natural t infer-
that the " mReformation' as it is sa called, did not
by any meanus tend ta the centinuance of that coni--
mercial honesty so characteristiciof Catholic tunes,
for scarcely lhad tire English nation thrown of the-
Papal yoke, thian its people comnienced throwing:
off tieir moral obligations ae unconcernedly. Te'o
such an extent did the peope of England avail
tlheniselves of the proviioniof the greatInsolvent
Act, that not less than Fity Thousand Seven
Hundred and Thirty-Three persons "rwen t througi"
the Insolvent Court, during a period of thirteen,
years. This was betwuen the years 1814 and 1827,.
and it must b borne i mid- that the population
of Englaud and Wales t Shit lime was but a little-
over Forteen Millions. Wi-th sur ae fatt as Shis
staing mis in the fate, it certainly speaks un,
favorably of the morals of the people of that time.
Nowî ivhat iras the direct cri-e of the great cor-
mercial depression which. h d the effect of driving
so many into the Insolvent Court? Was itin con-
sequence of the high state. of commercial honesty
wich pervaded thre comniercial men of the timie ?
Was rt j consequence of the frugal mannor-in
wiich all classes of socitety had lived? Was it
fron a desire that hone't debts and demands
shouldii bu paid ? No. It was the abisence of t!se
three, and the presence a3 pride, extravagance and
dishanesty. It is pssible that there ivere second-
ar> caunses operating in conjunction with them,
bu the main causes weie those we have ameady
enumerated. So perfect las onr modernaasolv-
ene Laws becomel, that it lnot only clears any all
legal responsibility for the debts contracted, but
to a great many the moral obligations are con-
sidered to ha wiped off with the samne brush. It is
a relief to the mmd to retect impoi the honesty
and integrity of our ancestors, iow sacredly they
perfornmed their obligations. It is true- that they
endnred the Papal yoke, but that yoke tanght men
to live frugally, te pay just debts, ta have a due
regard to their solemn pronise te pay, and while
England bore that yoke it was i Merrie England",
indeed, but so soon as the yoke had been cast off,
men became desirous of riches, dishonesty in-
creased, wants bitherto unknown sprang into ex-
istence, and ta satisfy' these lu Christians" Uccame
usurers,-.a businesas anterior ito tUe Refarmation
whîolly carried on by tUe Jasws. it la w-nil known i
tiras le dir-ect causes cf great cormnuejal difticail-
tics are tire Pnride, Extrîauaganct and Viashonesty
C tUe people. Whr- SUere is prido, there imusmt be
extravagance ta feerd it, and whbere thre ls ex-.
travagace there is dishnesty, nd wheure there lsa
dishonesty', it createa breaiches ai faithl, amnd breaches
cf faithr dis-organizes coinumercinl intercourse, and
create fhiose depressionis whichî vs'it commerciali
metn and cenmnunities. Thiere la no tise la hîiding
the fracS Shart ton uchi diashocesty' is crrmied an lna
cccmei inmtecursac, tiraS unless our fai thm and
nmonra Uc amnendIed threre la a faijr praspect Shirt
commerce itself sbhl eense la consequence cf thea
absence o! hmonesty and faith in eadh other aeces-
la-y ta carry it cn. Previous to lime " Rteformationîî,
business w-us net coducted m tUe sanie nia>' uer
au SnSU n magnifient scale ;" but nwe venture toa
rissent tUaS it iras carriesd an wiith a greate-r regard
te those moral obligations tire nant cf whiîch la so
se-verey fd n latis age.

WVe une nequested ha stase tUat lima attendeoca ôf!
to'blieve that <' Liberly a la Bismarck "-(wUo, at
least, permits some formi of tiial in mnost cases)-is
preferable to I Liberty a l Beach "-.wbo fiods the
lettre de cache system and oblivion most suitaihi
fdi dealing with the vaunted I personal freedomP"
of British suljects.-Ib.

His Lordship Bishop 0 BrienonThorday miorn-
ing week conferred the Order of Priesthood on the
Rv. Michael Lathin.

INLUETNCE OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONS
ON CIVILIZATION.

tIt la almost impossible ta appreciate ait its
value the services rendered ta the temporal condi.. tion of man by the missionary spirit of the Churce>
For we must recollect that in the carly ages e

- Christianity there were no railroads ta facilitate
n commaiuncation, no highways, nor post offices, n1ac
- carrages, nor botels. And even in regard of thesereligion is the principal of their rigin, if notcf
d their perfection. The idea which Penetrated ailChristian society in those ages, inspired men rith

an impulse for every enterpuise which could con.for a benefit on that lhumanity which lad been sohonoured in the mystery of man' redemption. Inaccomplishing these works they considered them-
f selves as labouring for Christ, when they labouredfor their fellow men. Thus we fnd them bandinthemselves together into confraternities for thepurpose of improving highways, building bridges

across rivers otherwise impassable, and plantig
monasteries and hospices in solitary places, wrherethe traveller, overtakenby night, or by sicknessor by the tempest, might find the shelter of a Ul.is_* tian brother's roof. These things, begui by titespirit of religion, w-ere afterwards taken ,p aidcontinned by the seculaT policy of the States, butnot until those States liad been thenselves imnbuedwith science and other aids equally derived fron re-ligion, foraccomplishing -le task. The intencourse
amongnnbythLesc menus became enlarged. Thelight of one country or prc'rince w-as muade to slhedits beanis. on another. Noa only was this the e.e
m Europe,. but it extended itself ta every 'îplurttr
of the globe. Whilst the secular advcenrs in
South America sought for gold, they were acconi-panied by the missionaries ef religion, weho wishedto impart the ]ight of Christianity to the nationsof that hemiphere, and who. were the frieds andprotectors of the poorIndian. These me, actunt.
ed by their love of God ando -f man, were ready tashed their blod for the cau"e ta whieh they de.voted themse3ves with such holy zeal. E.Letinour own day, whilst the Englisi soldiery, in the
spirit of congitest or of ambition, have beau knuck.ing at te outmward portais of China, the inssion-
ary bas been pursuing his labour of love 1n the
heart of that empire for more than two bundred
yeara; and thrb, net for the idvantages of home
manufacture or commerce, but to carry the gospel
of Christ to that people, and if necessary, as many
have donc, to yield his neck to the axe of the exe-
eutioner. This zeal for the propagation of the
kingdom of Ch:dst oftentimes esercised a powerful
influence in the progress of ravigatio. Itoften
happened that when other notives failed, ChrNitian-
itv led to the succe4sfui enterprise, and even luder
the circunstances antecedent ta the great discov-
ery by Columabtts of this new wrld, wlien al other
arguments in %vourof the expedition had filed
witl lsabella.herself, it w-as suggested that in t:e
new cîintries-souls mnight bc fôîind who coumld ibe
brouight to theknowledge of Jesus Christ, and this
argument decided the question.. She saw with that
intuitive visisn so pectuliar to. the age, thit when
treasures and!seuls were to Uc weigbed on the bal-
ance against each other, that t2e former w-re of n11
value. Mer jewels iwere iimnediate-y pledîged for
the expense c Uthe expeditioa and a newe world
Vas discorered.

"LIBERTY" A LA BISMARCK.
A precious-comment on _the present saute of per-sonal lib, rty in Gerniany is l;r-sented to us by t|Le

Flemish nevwspaper the Tjd. There is on the Hol-
land side o the frontier betwern tUat cuntzry and
Gernany aeelebrated sanctuary called Notre-Daine
de Kevelaer, to which from time immnemorial,
thousandsofGerman pilgrinms have flocked tovene-
rate the QuCen of Hcaven. Noir the Prussian
Glovernment hnve issued the strictest orders ho thepolice to oppose by force the annuail pgri agesof Cathois of the thenisa Provinces ncross thefrontier, aid to spare no means for eflectualir driv-
ing back the people. Bisuaarck is afrmidof prrayer
Ue is wise-it w-il! conquer iiin et.--aéholic T ,

- TIBERTY" A LA BEACH.
But Prussia and Bismnarck arc net the ouly enesta destaoy the personal liberty of the subjtct-a

bcavy indictment on thsamre score,. wassen Fri.
day, laid against England and Sir M. Bicks Beach.
It was laid, in tie leuse of Cmmns, by Mr.
Mitchell Henry, but tl'sjust Tinm was fa toojust(to the Irish Secretary)>to report what occurred in
its eminenltly fuir colunins. On Nonday it had to
cat huinblepie by publishing a letter from the
second mremrber fer the Couuty Galway, aud wec
cannut do botter than quote Mr Mi-tchell Henry's
communication. He says:-

"Patrick Casey, a very young man, snspected af
bcing a member of the Riband Society, was arrest-
ed on the 1Sth of December, 18", and conveyed
ta prison, where he renained until the 9th of July,
3874, a spac cof upwards of 2J years. Be was never•
brought te tria ut w-as tîrned eut of prison y
the presant Governmîent, as tUe direct result of the-
se-rions debate w-hich w-as held On the subject iin
tihe Hlouse cf Comnmons on the 12th cf May> lat
year Dunnug this lamprisonmnent we kcnaw, up~orD

ciai aîuthority, th at Casey' w-as kept la solitudo
for 18 Ucurs, and for part of tire time for 22 hocura
cort of the 2' nia healthr braoke dono; and ire wras
raemoved ta a prisonî near Dublin fer nmedical ad
vice, and the lpapura I moved for Iast night w-ete
copies of the mnemorials he and bis frienrds addmrss-
ed ta tUe Govenmnent, and copies cf the mnedica!
reports ail of t miintes made upon thec subîject
by tihe Lord-Lieutenuaut, parts cf whichU hrad bean
quîoted la tUe Houîse of Lords. These papers were
re-fused, and thus there is ne nemedy and noc mens
cf lcarnîing the histony cf that secret transaction.
|Peopide out cf doars brought up under tUe tradi-.
tiens cf British freedomi, and eojoyinig suchr safe-
guards as Magna Chrarta, the Haboas Corpus Act,
nand thme otheor guarantees of individual llberty, find
it almost imrpossible ta believe thiat, under anry
cireumstanees or under any law, a subject cf the

1Qumeen could suffer long and close imuprisonment
-and tht'n ho dischargedl fromi prison, denied a trial,
andi ho thrcwn upmon tUeworld without tha piosai-
bility cf establishig his, inocerce. I give ios
opinion hera as ta tUe poliey of the law, bot T do
askc y-au to give thresa facts 'he publicity cf your
columîns, ihat they may at lerast ho pondered cover.
by the-Br3itish people.
- Of two shamefuîl evils we are someîtimes incineding us that word-.iii the above sense towards

those who unbappily separate from the f0ith. Such
Stoierance" is the exception-thank God I-and
net the nule, and is invariably provoked by the1

elanderous and filthy barangues o I unfrocked1

prifsts," I esca2ed nuns," and other species of
Il brand from the burning." No one knows this(

better-than the Wines-, but we do not expect thei

Wdness to tell the truth.
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TIIŠ TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-JJLY 30, 1875.
COLUMBUS' BEAg'I-t

gIS CATION.

The tiWC is ot yet fixed on for the asemblage
fe o00 istnryeai which the beatification *Of
tohe rCoiunmbus is to be promulgated. The

brtopr-i talken from the Unita Cattolical
0lolowmg deta, '" cdr

lbei teresti lg to ou r re d rs

Ii l the satisfaoctOry resulta of flct rave s j
nerc of ofplus IX. w may safey reckon

OIuthnia Of the memory of Christopher
li Vidbusaman hitherto s0 entirely mistepre-

ad nd uncopirehended by Protestant his-

eri:s. The history written under the auspices

giolinssil, hly Count Rosselly eorgnes,
atsies thehero ic virtue and religions motives

f thb imiotal discoverer, who lhad been treated
f tadventurer, shiowing that he was even more

" od Christian than a great navigator.
in a166 Cardinal Donnet, Archbishop of Bor-

au!proposed to the Holy Fathier the beatifica.-
l' iolumbus. The French Bishops generally

Vdthe Cardinal Archbishop of Burgos and many
er members of thc hierarchy expressed thei-

es aniOUS that the distinction should be

îwarded him. In 1810, during the sittings of the

'.ancal Council, the topic was frequently dis

caied, and its final consideration was postponed
until afIci' the taking of the votes on the Infalli-

blity question. Ail ias, however, put a stop to
,'ltie ic invasionOf cf Rane rendered a reunion of
'& Vatican4Council impossible.
hfic fatllowinfg yeanr, at Cardinal Donnet's request,

co 11tyodIe( Lorgues fullilled his task, and
1e istory f Cliristopher Columbus was published

jader the title of
CIsg AMBASSADOR OF GIO> AND or PIUs ix"

The profound ar.unents that precede this coin-
pcoiumofagreat career are ofisufhcientimportance

rove hait ven vithout entering b into the ex-
tion af the priniiail ats of bis life, this

rsealcr i a newI world must necessarily belong to
flicornuIuunion of saints. The author decides

the vocation of Columbus was truly narvel-
«a; thait ,hi, mission iad been frequenitly fore-

told; tiit e was looked upon by the Holy Sec as
ts tural Legate to tiis new world, where lie be-
aec its first missionar, wias the first to Plnti
het cros, to proclain the Divine Word, ta make

know>n' the Roman Liturgy, and to teach lIthe
naties ti hie nms of Jesus and Mary, the Lord's
l'rnver,theveneration of the sigii of the ross,
ancd to led thti to becomne the true sons of God

*and Hlis church.
Coulit de Lorgnes shows that the real ain aof

Christopher Colnmbus was the ranson of the Holy
sepulchre by meains of the riches to b found in
the uew regicin ; that his heart burned ith pos-
dlic zeai, and that while holding the offices of

edairai and Viceroy his life was rather that of a
ioikthan a matn of the iworld ; tbat he ordained
ie foundation of a college for foreign missions 125

pars before the Propaganda was instituted. and
.eltity professed the dogma of the Inmaculatecoe .Ptitl belote iLs definition.

The minor likewise points out a mysterious
'oneîction between the firet Christian who carried
hue cross inio the New World and the tirs t Pope

is IX.) that ever visited the land of the future.
Heotfers proofs of tbe fact that Columbus practised,
to a special degree, every theological and cardinal
virmie.

l[e affñrns that lie did not owe his great etlebri-
y to his gnius or science, but only to his voca-

.ion, t lis faith, and tof the divine grace. As a
4llor hie was innowisc supeior to others of his
wn'i lime ; ln fiat, the professors of Lerlin and

l'iris laughed at his ignorance of geography and
:îstronomiy. Notwiltstanding which this ignorant
nian, the cho4en of God, discovered, besides the
Seiv Woiid seven principal laws of the globe, and
wras,nuotiwithlstaning the progress iade by science,
mnrivalled in cosmogiraphy.

DOMINION ITE KS.
lisuOr Bor'aaEs% AnNivztsAiY.-Onî Sundny,

Dishop Bourget celcbrated the tliirty-eighth lani-
ofrsay of hic episcopal consecratioit. His Lord-

shili's coiîtitution, shattered as it bas been by
grlevous imaladies, as, hoiwever, enabed hai to
sle siice 1837, the tinte of his constcration, four
Archbislhops if Qnebec, four Bishops of Kingston,
whtilh at that tinte belonged to the ecelesiastical
Province of Quebec, threue Bishops of Toronto which
hais only, conparatively recently been separated
fromu the Province of Quebe, four Bishops of St.
Hyacinthe, two Bishops of Three Rivers, two of
London, ard two also of Hamilton.

Vîran GENMALn LArnENT.--The Irih Canadûn
msas:-The nmany friends of the zealous Pastor cf

Ît..Patrick's Parisht, Toronto, will rejuice to learn
litat hlias been appointed by Bishop Janmot as bis
Lordship's first Vicar General ini the new diocese
If Algoma. Father Lautirent, sincec h assumed the
'itdoate of St. Piatrick's, bas labored iocessantly
, suiccessf'lly. Through lis indefatigable ee-
mons, coupled wit the generosity of his parish..

Yoners ttind a liberal public, his beautiful chirch,
his no less substantial aod comiiodious sîchool-

liouse, and his large and bandsone residence, have
prung up--all within a few yeans-to ornamtent
id enriche locality.

Doubtiess his deeply-attaclhed congregation-
whilst congratulating Vicar General Laurent on
is newly-ncquired dignity-wonld fuel pained if

bheir beloved Pastor, after se miany years of thu
diosest and ast affectionate intercourse, iwere now
removed fromeIlim. For the present, at least,
ltey need notapprehend such separation, as Vicar
Generai Laurent wili renain as the agent of Bishop
Jmiot in tis ett, and still retain lus parisi. L'ut
be bis stay la Toronto longor short, aL will rejorce
tit honcîralble distinetion has been conferred on
s good priest, w'hose owrn wvants iras tite iast ta be
ittendedl, and whoso chief cuire iwas the snfety and
<lvationt cf bis flock. May' the Very' Rleverend
;vntiemn live long te enijoy lis reward,.

On Friday' lad, the difiicult taskc cf fixing thec
î,rs, wiruhI is Il feet long, on tic summnait ai thec

bell tower cf St. 1aee'sChturchi, Visitatioin street,
was suiceessfully nacomtplished wvithoutt a':cident-.

The Bisttrs ai Piovidence take possession cf their
tw qsters at L'anguie Peinte titis week, and will

iOmmtUence work in their Fema<e Idiot Asylum
wih about 170 patienits, incluîding thiose forme-rly
tocated rat St. Ju}hn's, P. Q.

0os: -ro Eucaore.-The Rei'. Vicar Geaerali
ivet cf the Diocese cf Ottawa, bas left the vity'

't rouite for France. WVe wvisht tie rev'erenmd genutle-
nCila plceuara voyage, tantd a safe return.-Ouwa

Tht anual Ctathliu pilgrimage St. Anne frem
lbie on Monday> iwas very' largely attenda ci;

gh temr left the wharves coîinim g lb is es-
itated 3,000 mein, womeu and children, inelîuding
Z&ple frtimn ail pairts of Canada nad the Uni edi
Ot ts,mfost cf wnhom receiveat comnint, 'enc'-

ratd tihe relie, and performed ather duuties inucumn-
it cnte falithful. :Before Mass the Lieut-Gov-

rnor pre'sentedl tie churchi witht a costly' banner
ilî iras canrried ie procession foillowedl by> aboutI2 Piests, the Ârchhishoep in cape acind itre,
ouLt.-Gornour andi suite and an immnense crowdi.

ermons vene preached by Father O'Reillyi n
rcnchu andi Father Burke in English. It is said

hat tlere were many invalida cured of long stand-
ng disease including a nunuber of disabled people
'ho ieft their crutcines in church.

The O'Connell Centennial will be celebrated in
iarlottttowvn, P.E I., by a proccession cf varions
cieties, an oration by Senator Hovlan1a monter

1e Nic, a grand Promenade Concert, and a displayf ireorks.

1

veyed ta his homo ho expired. Mr. Caldh'terwase a
highly respected citizen, and hisloss irili be ceep-
Iy regreted. He was a Justice of the Peace, anud
hld ithe position Of paostaster of Carluke ever
since that office was established.- .
Pitca Euuwanuo's [satuae-The Government of

Prince Edvard'e Island iavingtaken powers,uîînder
an Act of the Provincial Parliament, to re purchar-e
front lite frechoiders the fée simple of the Colony,-i
the whole of which was granted by the Croinr ta
67 persons in 1767, Mr. Childers has, at Lord Duf-

Sonday last being the Feast of St Jamesthe pa-
tron Saint of St. James' Church, St. Denis street; its
was celebrated there with great ceremony. High1
Mass iras sung by the Abbe Verreault, Principal oft
the Jacques Cartier Normal School, assisted by Revs.
Ducket and Charpentier, and the sermon was1
preached by Rev. M. Sentenne, Cure of St. James.
During the Offertory a magniticent "painbenil was,1
distributed among the congregation.

A temporarylInebrite Asylum is to be opened at
Halifax on the 2nd of Aigust.

It is said that the International Postal Regula-c
tiens decided on at the Berne Convention vill soon
come into force iii Canada.

HAMILTON, JuiY 22.-Wheat bas advanced twenty
cents onthe busbel in the local markets, and flourc
Si a barrel yesterdy.

An Order in Couincil is published establishing
quarantine regulations for the port of Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island.

The Hamilton iEmerald Beneficial Association
will take part in the O'Connoli Centennial celebra-
tion, at Toronto, on the sith of August,

VITAL STATIsTics.-Loxnoy, Our , July> 3.- r
the six months ending Jul' there wre registered
in the City Clerks office, 127 births "82marriae
and 65 deaths. ' tui
A yonr mian frauidulently.representing himself

as a Catholie student for tle priesthîood, succeeded
in collecting a considerable sum in the neighbour-
hood of Belleville.-Glote.

A nevspaper styled Anti.Catholic and supposed
to refer te the Dnid /î'ening Jercury was denounced1
froim ite pulpit of St. Patiriek's ChurchQuebec,last

Smdy, fer pubiihia;; mc suries ai articles an the
local eleccios iunîiîmui ,t the thatic rclergy.

Ald. Waler, Acting Imayor of Ottawa, ias ar-
ranged with the banLk to mudivamce a certain Sim of
money on the debentures, se there will be lots of
fanais lunbthe City' Treaisuiry, aboaut bthe first of next
mtonth.

Information lias been received of the wreck on
April 14th of the shi 1 "Stuart IHahnueman" on the
voyage frmain Bombay. Five of the crew have ar-1
rivedf at St. Helena; the reuainder, 38in ntumber,i
vere; drowned. The survivors were 13 days atea
im an open boat beforte they were rescued.

Tum Cnors.-Good iewîs comes from all parts of
the country in regard tothe crops. The]iate-rains
have done an immense deal of good. Notwrith-
standing the backward spring and the gloony
prospects of a few wees ago, there will be a rich
and abundant harvest.-Otawa 7'imea.

The P. E. Island Government have appointed
John T. Jenkins, E.sq ,to repreent tlieni on the
Commission for the settlaîeent of the land <lues-
tion. The Hon. Andrew C. McDonaild ha been
appointed Public Truutee under the Act authoriz-
ing the settlement.

.The settlers at Pembiuia Mountain are all wading
into ixnprovements as if there never was a grass-
hopper in the country. Breaking is progressing
rapidly, and iext summer bids fair ta see there a
larger crop in proportion tonuimbers than any other
part ai biheProvince. Stocku toa, i commencing to
enter apidi>'.

Officiai sbaties ft ithe past week show uthat
there were 30 burtis, G nmarriages, and 5 deaths in
Ottsîa. 'The ceîumetery registers Shoi that there
were 42 burials, whichu proves that the olicial re
turns are not ver>' relialihe. It is significant of the
season, ttat of 42 deaths 34 were ofchildren under
tiro yeuars of age.

The various Catholie Benevolent and Teîtmper-
ance Soeieties of ImiHlifax, N.S, have formîed a Un-
ion, consistiug of the St. Mary's, St. Patrick's St.
Josepl's, Temperance and Beievolent Socicties,
and St. Mary's. rToung Meun's Temperance Society
and at a meeting this week Mr. Edward Fale was
elected GnmInd Muarshal.-Acadian Recorder.

The workmuen of the Ontario reat Co., about
thre miles from Welland, Tuesday mîorning struck
fer an advance of wag's froiit $1.25 to $1.50 per
day. Mir. Pcw, the îamnger, promptly informted
then tthey co1fî icave, as h wiil liave uno difilculty
in filing their places out of the rankcs of the itarmy
of idle mten who will be glad ta get work nt S1.25
per day.

CoeIarEs Rn PERJuaY.-INGEnsoL, JuIy 23
-John Hartley, the main wIrho swrore t the South
Oxford election trial thuat Mr. P, J. Brown had
givei himlu S2 te induce imîn to vote for Mr. Oliver
at last election, was tried to-day before a bench of
magistrateu, and was committedl to stand his trial1
at the nerxt assises for vilfaul and corrupt perjury.1

Cir.'ulAn,(nt July 23.-A large tire in Illenieii
tvelve miles fromî lere, occurred Wediesday unight.
Tiere le reason to beliveL that the late fire in
Dre.sden, as well as this ane, was the work of an
incendiary. A gang are supposed to bu operating
ailon the line of railways, faour frtts on thleoliiutieri
Roiad at Charing; Cross laviiag been traced le then
pretty clcarly.

ADMITTED To THE BAn.-Me learn with pleasuîre
that our townutiaun, O. R. Devlin, son of Charles
Devlint, Esq., Mayor of Aylimer, after passing credi-
table examinations, obtained the dugree of L.L.B.,
at the Laval University, and w'as adimited to the
Bar on the 12th1 instant, in the city of Qmebec. Mr.
DevIin enters into partnership with B. Devlin,
Esq., M.P., of the city of Montreal, w-here we wish
him a I caloun and prosperous career.- lybner Tirnes.

FuonEs DrîEATI.-ArRonîA, July 23.-Yesterd:y .
morning, John Walkkingto, a farner trom the
fourth concession of King, drove into towt and
put up at Lem in's Hotel. Ie complained ofi
being unwell, and Dr. Strange was called in, who
ordered some ht liquor to bu given ta him.
Afier taking it he died almost instantly. The
caiso of death is suppoed ta bu discase cf bte
heuar't.

l'ammau.s, Jul>' 24.-Yesterday evening; M. John

cat. rotmifal dent W'i, oodn Li

hose, hihrere attachead te ma mowetcr, they' teoke
frighat andJ ran , aw a cncinug hi m downmi flic
mowerc passing; oer lis bcdy'. Uir. Orlon iras sent
l'or at ence, and attended fa hicslanjeuries. Fortct'
nately' he escaped with only saine brnoken bones uund
a four bruisec.

A TnRiIFTv JenGr.-The Matifax Citizea ms re-
sponsible ion bbe fullowiang star>' :-

l" le issid, andl said! upatn aunchority', whlieh un-
fortunabely' leaves uts nuo rout te adoubt fthe tnt mu
ofithe statenment, thmat one ai tic Juîdges ai eurt
Smupemo Coumrc, is in bte lîabit ai tuunngan mu
hoaestt pana>' or liwo, b>' lthe sale of copios ai htis
minutes of tri ta thei meambers cf the. Bar. We
believ'e nient tirmly, thuat titis is tute futet inîstance
an record in wyhicha a Judlge hîas resarted te suchl an
paltry anîd quiestionable muethod ai ekinîg eut his

Gase TO DEATHi nY A BULL --- nosTEum, July 24.
--Yesteday eve-ning, aibout six aeiluk, Mr. Jas

jCaluder, ex-recyve ai Ancaster, was gored te deathi b>'a bulîl. It appona hMr. Calder had goneu deown toa
th e piasture ilid, and iras attackecd lu> thte cnavage
bauts aad injuired se badly btai whIlst heing con-

railway communication from Cape Breton to
Vancouver, with a unitud and vigorous population
inibued withi English feelings, and retaining the
good wilst rejecting the evilsof European society.
Canada will bu the hone of a nation wIose youth
and energy will add stresngth to the parent stock,
and whose moderation and sound sense will bc a
useful cointerpoise to the alnost extravagant
talent and restlesanes of thc nighbouring popula-

ferin's request, consented ta act as the Comnis-
sioner, appointed by the Governor Cenral of the
Dominion in Conuicil, te decide the price at whici
thuese purchases shall be effected; the two other
Commîissioners being nomeinated, one by the frec-
holders and tic other by the Island Goverunment.

The St. Thomas Newi says:-A man namîed Vil-
liantPartridge, who for sonne time past lias been
keeping asmall grecery store opposite the Catholic
Cirl, lias been tmissing for about eightdays. He
let home on Tuesday, 13th inst., for the purpose of
collecting some accounts la town, and mas last seent
about half-past seven o'clock p.m. near the Air
Line Station, since which time no tidings of hilin
have been received. The missing matn is about
fifty-five years of age, and was dressed in dlark
clothes, black coat, and black flt huat. le las no
wife or fainily.

AN ILLICiT STiLL SEIZEe.-GoDRIcar, July 2:3-
Last Wednesday nigit'tie Collecter of liland Re-
venue, assisted by otlicers Det lor and Donagiy,
captured an illicit still in the village of Winghan,
in a building situated on the property of one Thl-
mas Bunce. The.officers arrived at the place about
midntiglht, wlen they found the workmen had just
gome away, evidently rather irriedly, the door
being left ualocked, andc cie man leaving his vest
and watch 'behind. The apparatus was to'nfis-
cated and sold. The stil bad not bac» long ina
operation.

Tie owmanville Sauman sas.--The largest
fish ever captured ii this vienuity was talenm mat
Poil Dumnliagca mIimo Fia>evaninig laid, i Mr.
Flcteliaa's itot, by Mr. Ira 1 teens. l ns clias i
by fishernmen ns a Black Rocke Stuirgeon ; iieasitr-
d 6 feet 5 linhes lt length, and weighId I'2

pounids. After being exhibited by Mr. S vttSetîns lu
dis townand Oshaia, it ias pturchased b' Mir. S.
Wilmot, onu Governent account, and wili forn a
pîortiont of tue Cmanuadiuan d'ispleo'f fiesh at t lic('t'n-
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia next year. Mr.
Jouta T. Coleinmti, taxidermuist, of tiis town, is pre.
paring the lige speclmen fer exhibition.

The Monk Rrform I'reas says :-Weo understand
that the Post-oflice Departmîeut lias decided on es.
tablishing a dailyl mail frota Cantield to W'uliIil1
via Attercliffe, IÝellandport, Fentwicl, Ridgville,
Fonthill. The want of better mail accommouîdatiou
on this route lias been t great inconvenience, and
it must be gratifyinug t tttli that the deparnttcmil
has so promptly enquired into the mattur, and
granted postal accomrnodation equal t thut of tie
surroundiig territory. It is one of the oldest muail
routes in this section of Canada, and was nue of
the mai iiithorouglhfmares for travel fromn the east to
the western State lreviolts to tthe construction cf
the railiways. It is also aut e'vidence of the prompt
attention that the present Government gives to
the reasonable lemaanmds of the people vhen thcir
attention lias been called to the nîecessity of in-
creased accommodation.

'ie St. Gatlarine's JTounal sys- i-T' sttagina-
tion in shipping ibusirness has huad a diastrouls
effect on the wood market oi the Clippawa Creek
this season. W'e are told tait cordvood is a drmag
there, and can bi e piurclhased for Si .0 per tcord. In

uue market ni this town emrdnoodhas faillent frr'mu
$0-650anta $7 te $5 for tlIme St ueijalit>' cf limtd
beclu and uaple, whille nixed and softwood anl
be ids aslai $3 andS ; 50. At liais rat wto
is much cheaper than calai for fuel, and nio doiibt
many consuners wii ga back to woo awile it re-
mains at this price rather than burn col art $8 50'
per ton. Soume persons are airendy considerin ithe
propriety of eiliubbiting toguether for the purcliast mi
wood in mquantity on the Chippaiua, as it man be
broughut lhere for about$1 per cord, whieb, wiith the
liandling and ile original rost, would lay it down
bere for about $3 per cord.

EîumRArnaos Te CAsNm-.-The actuIlin niigrationu
into Canada appears to have beenu ess ini 1871 than
in the precedinîg year, the total number iof settlers
being 39,373 in 1874 and 50,050 in 187:3, wuhich was
a year of exvpnitiodiy 1large immigration. The
number of settlers was 36,578 in 1872. The immi-
grnuts fron ithe United Kingidom are stmatvîd ta lb of
a class particularly suited to the country, there
being a very large number of agricultural labour-
tMrs, writhuteir familfes. There was im 1874 the
unusually large nuamber of 14,110 iniiigrants into
Canada from the United States, as slown by en-
tries cof settiers' goods at custOa.hbouses aloig the
frontier. It is îaunderstood1 that a consiltrable por-
tien of this inamiguration consistead of repatiatel
French Canalians. The Memnnouite colony of 1,349
souls in Manitob araived sonewhat late in the
fal, bru they laid capital, and w're abl io mauki
pruparations for the winter, îwhicih ura urnusuuiually
severe. Letters received froimî themîî iii Fbrmyiny
statced that lity werce well satisfied.-/ don Ta ms.

'l'h Pemnbiia Momutantain correspondent of the
Free Press says :-St'ttlers are not coing into this
section as fast as we hald anticipateal, owing, pro-
bably, ta the grasshoppers. OnlyI trec ar four
fresi families have arrived se far, althoîugh quilte m
number of liolders of claims are getting breaking
and ather improvements done by scciitirs here.
The nmjority of those com i bn seekinz land are
taking up on top of the imountain. Thay txpruss
themiselves lighly pleased wihli the land there,
aid say ta luLit ie alnost tooeaiy woodh. 'Tre
are any number of prairie lots cin this side of the
muountain ta beetakeni uap yet, and fiv cmiles alis
tant there are thousands of acres of solid timber.
Knowing thiis, 1 cannot understand whylu inîmtnigrants
will go to Palestine, White Miid, Pl'ortag i Pl iri,
&c , and sette ou prairie lots fifteenr uiles distant
fronm the nearest wooe. It is net because the souil
is hetter, for our sOi can'tl c beat.

'Plie Coîmuciil of the township of Scott iaving
without effect repeaedihl' urged upon the Council of
East Gwillinbury totake action in thie opening of
a portion of the line Of rond bietwen thmlie twno town-
ships, limhe queistion iras fimnal>' bnoumght te nîbitra-
liait b-fore bthe War'densc cf Ontarie and l'ark, ant!
HBis Henomr Judege Bumrhiam. Tic Court mtai
at U'xbridge, amat afiter heuarinig eu'imdencc dec'mided'
ithtiiumm th municipaliut>' of Set hlurm Con'uimhsive'îly
chown that the properu s'teps purelminary' toe tan
arbitr'ia ta hu bee aken, anid tîrt chie Conuiis io
Sctt wre cons:quentiy untithled te iaive the
ramounts ta be. contiritvd b>' the rcespectiwe taîni
shmips applorti oued b> the arbitrantous. Aiftur saune
consmultation between bhea im.emes uatcmposg thme

OGuut, a n 'jguacr muas apiîaint'ui te malte mmm
esimate ai the enttire cosl andI 'xpanse of apoeinu
tmp bhue cad racd. .ie Court thenî adijaourned bil
te foîurteeniutItd>' of Su ptembera' nîext, te inuet fer

lthe purpoas cf receiving lthe Enginteer'sreport, anal
andi ici' iearing; :anedetemningtat oui thue at
shmane cf thie expeases taoh benone by' cebu cf lthe
said town'uships.

TnE Feranîm or Cmi-oi-Canada is iwothy> cf itn
acurate amit!thoughtfiul charanicle ni hier yeiarly
haictory' ; site is mnakiung rapil s.trides in ail btat
p;t;inshto nuit ion!al vancemet. Theli rmc.ks*that

rhrateedthesaftyof heyatîmig Domnuaiutn havtîe
beent aroideda, amat anc baing; luit behimi, and hear
presenat course apîpears te lic la smooth vats,
jwirero firît and consieteot purpose, fuir mumland tanes
decali ng, and a belief in bbe future an bthe hart cf
thase uwho aspire to direct lb, wili guilde ber to bte
huaveun which ever>' grat celony' muet aspire te
reacht. 'Witht ten millions ai inhuahba'ts, w'ith

Kalladar.-Mr. James Armstrong.

fl'S. M. PETTENGILL . CO.,1.0 State Str e
Boton, 37 Park Bow, Neiw York, and 701 Chesnut
Street, Pbiadlphi, are our Agents for procuring
advertisementa for our paper (Tz Tan WmITEas)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract for
advertising at our loweat rate.

tion of tie Anerican Union. For such a future
Canada will bu content to wait, satisfted irith ier
present .iosition, and reieibering thit the
slowest growth and gradiual progress are us iver
surest, anid that the northern nations, whilst less
rapid itaithaothers iii nimaturing thoir history, ]ave
ins the long ruinu exercised a prepoinderainîg itu-
fluience ins Ithe dcStities cf the worldl.-Blickw-oodf.

Quc'nsc, July' 20.-Ai appeal to the charity of
their congregations iras made yesterdey by the
clergy of the different Catiolie chuurches of this
city o itbehalf of the suflerers by the imînudations
iu France.

Tita llvERas, .u1ly 27.-i-'by the break of flic
Government boois on the river .St.Mauricemrester-
day morning about 00,000 saw-logs went omt. Most
of them vrere retained by the boom it the mouth
of the river. About 10,000 logs have gone adrift
into the St Lawrence. Lumber mîerebmants com-
plain that they have repeatedly asked the Govern-
ment for a new retaning beamt buloiw that Grand
Pi les, as a meîcasure of sumirity, but have reccived
ino reply' except a formîtal ackntoiledgmuent that
their lpetition Iad been re'Ccivedl by thie Publie
Works Department.

TuTE Pars:in or OCAIm.-Tie Primte Minister
of C'mîîuîaald, Ithe Hon. Aleander Mackernzie, ias ot
Mondayl12t i nst. , presented iwitli the freedi'iom of
Diuîde. TIme cemoiuras vitiiesed bl %mmu
of the I'ading tcitizns am m large reprsuntatioun
of thie public, the grett hall of ite Albert Institut'

ildiings einmg crudd. Provost Coi iiaking
the presentation allulted to thle sces whi-li Mr.
Maeckenzie had achieved wi ithont lian advetitions
aids, to the great improvemienmtsle he fimd cîl.'u'tedinl
thue co.'untry iO lis aoptiOn, lind to his eftf-orts le
e(teItt th friendly relationîs eistn betwe'e the
c'auadimn ovrnimt uiutl t;ret Britiii. Ir.
Matkeizie, wio was itloudly aIpIlautdel, rer
ilm tols hi' grat reurces of thle uutrmI, nd
titcte that it wasL quiite consistent fiu two
great niatou s to exiseut oit the Ameri Continent,
governd t'a vedifferent politica Iui intitutions. lie
'was covinc'ed thiat se long as Great t3ritinî ittain-
tailned lir presnit attitude towards the Coltnivs so
lon g iwtouilai tluait firieshliit lanid coulidtence wl[ih
existed bi e imaintained. The llrgess ticket uas e-
closed it il siîu'erb cl-csil'er'sket. In ltie evnitiug
thre rwas ua baiquet ini Mr. Miacku.enz'ie's honutmr.

li pu'mrsuanîce of tie convetion, money orders
payable ia tlhe Vitedith Sltat's will bu i issi< It the
mioney order post-oflices of the Domiiiiiti on ani
after londay, 2nd Augist inext, for sumis niot ex.
Ceeling -$10 Canmadiatn curruirecy on any siiigle order
and fer whichi the mommitissio ibarte'. will Ibei
twenty sive cenmts for Lany ordîr ntI exccedinig S!51
in autImint, and fifty en'ts for ulers ov'r $0ttl
iot. exceteding $.40. No frit- charge wil bie
nale on payment in'i the United Strtes. Moty

orders issumed inliluili t ited States upo Camuumlau, ina
conformity with the termis of the colven-ltioiu vill,
in a lilke mainer, he paaitl l amt tlie miony order
c (iesf tihe Doîminiiiioitti na whicht lvu iay be
rati, witIut chargt' i th li.'tim or iueOr tty-

ment in Canada. The vluim' ini gold coiin of d'-
poesit emalde iu tht I ilited Stut in ii paiper mioilty
fori payumtit to 'bneticilatiî's in t DleI)nîuuimionî iOf
'MaIMul, atnd tIe valtu in I'titici Sttts paper of

depoutsits madle tin tle DImintiion fof Canatiit it g i
coin or tirrciy of par valuie for paymenit iniiithe

ni ited Stt.s, saill i etniine acormiing to the
ratte iofpreiîuiim on gold in N'ew York Lin the fol-
lowing manner, viz. :--The 'tstiater at Nuewî
Vork hall, at : eo'clock .im. toftach tmcda icpt
Sutinday, teleugraph tu cac tof tu< pLitited ex-
chanumige olices in) the illted States the ra.e of ire-
mmii uni o gold t tiat hour, wliih tirate hall, when
recuived bli' such excianige ofieus, Itr amkn as the
bitasis of coverisi dioi of money valiues, for the nmuxt
ad for all bs'qunt orders and tdviceso a t il the
re'ei pt oi hie uxt tegrmim froa lhe Posinster mt
New York.

TliFe rresI4181,ecrruspondint mît h"mbliina Mmîni-
tain write.s:-It was Ithe op[îiiln until rectently
mL tng the Sittlis here liat the griashop.rs

WOuhl Inot iiterially dniaugetil, h rqs in this
teigiboiirhtocl, there biaing very few oi it insects
toe 'fotund ailong theu Settllmnt Miit. Yetr,
howver, uhe hoppers formeduc i lini, tnd march
throughl things reguaeis('cfts of cnsue s. They
tamute dîtwttienafro -over the leighit ft' land aitm lli
Pembina aintuaitc, movdat'lliOStg ile east till
they got etrIl ciit of li. prari , ind thel' receding
more ( t.e tie suth, alnmied outia. e crops .sit th'y
progressed. 1Foritiltumately', moi tusOt o hlie seIttrS thlits
yeair taiotineducl tlemiselvi''es t> putting ii potatos.

m as Utse have benui known to vieldI a veru fui
rtulrnii alu ii I h twi: tentutdown ii ith viorua-itus
pestswe hie cXuect yet to tIe up a )v.-y uosi-

durable ianity jof'ttws, thouigh lui-ab lot
nearly mus nmny s i tiih grasshpcha-idtI lft s
iainie cd . 31r. LeL Ivisi r le oilvilr hilei.'iure who0(
put in grain Of inyl nuilint this ar, bulI. s he is
located six milessouit tif Iw, i nt-mtîuot at prt-ccent
tell yoibuiho hii hias pser l, tigh, jtilginge
froim sum.'all pat-lu of outs in firii-ntofi iy luousu, isi
field will be piretty vell deiuoiislid. Mr. Leary
put if a buelis of what, and it looked siutlidi
a eek a go. I 'prided iuyself contsidem'ruly oi muty)
gmtrde, it in t t wl ouitrs the s hoppers made il
tl sieikestim ook iiig gîtirnlei you ever saw. At tiu
o'clouk yestcrly I wil-oalkled roiund the beds, îtn:i
congtttulitedl m'selif un tothemapid pirgr'ess the
vugetabili, etc., uere makig. Erthing looked
supleidit, and Ialtlioumghl I nmoticed -ilrre grassihoplpers
than ns1uaui, I did not mtind temli, as t'ey' tiid n[ot
seti t a he eatinig itythoing. A t non I w tyouit,
and not a v'getable s to lue scea except Iwo
sluashees ; onions, bees, cirrts, coin, peus, I-ttmma,
radisies, beais, spiiul, m lits, tue unirs, und
evervthing e'se catenl off to the groimuna. You cian
haarily believe the ' rapidity with wich these in-
sucts wiil miiake garden stui disppear. As Il little
.Johnniy" say>s- 1 While yam are seecin' it lis plinu
as cevyomi sec aniythuing, aull at onuce it aitit bhieru."
Huit enaough ai grasshoîppe.

CAUTION.
We huer-hv inufmrn cuir sudîscribuers ini Puter-

borouughu andmî iinity', that 'J011N DOH1ERLITY is
no iontger .\ge'nt foi' the TRUEmc W'aT'suss, anîd woculd
wîarnt thiem agtaist payinig hmim their subscriptiomns

AGENTS.
Thec umndurmeuntioned gentlemna have kindly

conîsented to muet as Agenuts in thmeir respeuctive
locaiimes, faor bhe 'Tame Wrrnxs:-

Hatmilton and V<iciufty-Mr. James Quîinn.
A hlitn, Oitt.-'-Mrl. P. D. Keliy, Notairy Publiic.
Foar W'a'trvîill', P. Qj., uandt i..-izhoruhood--Mr

T. W'Oîvum
Piihi if .miniît St. Patrick -Ur. P'atrick Fitz

gerald.
Ste. Brigide-Mr'. W. Doenneily.
Souîris, P.ELI-Mr. Jamtes Moyagh, jr.
.Saîri, mad bte Coni> ai Lamubtn-Mr. John

Mahouney.
Birocktville-Mr. Richtard Evauns.
Erinsiville -Mn. Patick Wualsh,. P'.M.
Tamw'orth.-Mr. Andrnew Pront.
Roblin.-Mr. Andrewr Donovan.
Tweed..-Mr. Patrick Casey'.
Madoc.-Mr. Rticlhard Connell.
Mearmora.-MT. Michael Conners.
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J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WIOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of b'ounding,)

MONTIREAL.
May 1st, 1871. 37.51

W A.NTIEI)-Fimr tio, R. C. S. ichool, Cuornwa'll,
i MALE TEAIC hEl, hlding a a irst or

second Class Cetiiiti. Sital-y lible'il to i om-
plitei t'îacicher. ilti,s to commencee on the 15LI
Agist.-M. McHNIRV, Secretary Bouarl IL. 0.
School 'Truste's. 50-3

NFORMATION WANTED-Ofi MAIUAItEL
BURUKE, a unalive cf Conty Monaghn, Irel and,

who emigrated to Cianacda about che years age and
went to Ottawa, where site wasuM Impioyed by Edward
E. Barber, Esq., Audit Oflice, Finanoc fDepartnrt.
She left Ottawa last Smîaimer, and is now supposed
to be in Montreal. lier brother, Tiomnas Burke,
just out from Ireland, is now living i Grenîville,
P.Q., and is anxious to Itear from her. 401

A )NTED-For Siool District No. 1, in the
Municipaclityof Lowe, Colnty of Ottawa Q ,a

MALE or FEMALE TE'ACliER, holding a Diploma
for uni Elementary Schtool, mîst produce acertiicate
froim his or ler Prich Priest. Adiress, stating
gsaliry wanter - if b>y ltter pre-pald -to M. GAN-
NON, Scbool Commissioner; or to J. MARTIN,
Sec.-Treas. [Lowe, July 7, '75J-48-3

NFM ITION WANTED - The umindersigned
wantts iionitation of the residence of Mi.

JAMES McMAIHON whlio tauglit school vith
M. Caron, ut St. Rose, Ile Jeuns, P.Q , about the
yeamrs 1814 or 18i5.-M. CARON, Scuhool lu-
spector, St. Johns, P.Q. 48-4

ANTED-A situationutsSCHOOL TACHER
by a Yonnmg Lady, holding a Normal School

Diplonii, las eight yeirs experience, and capable
cf teachiig ltglish and French. Apply to I M.
P" Tiux Wtras Oflice. 47-.3

THEB REGULAR
MONTHLY MEETING
o this CORPORATION
will le held in the ST.
P' 'l'A TRICK'S SQ0-
t'ETY'S HALL, Cor-
ner of Craig and St.
Ale'xaLnder Streets, on
M0 N D A Y Evening
next, 2nd Aug., at Eiglt
o'clock.

e pSAMUEL CROSS.
Rec.-Secrtary

READg. A

NATIO.NAÀLMONTREAL..TlampleCopiSla8per yearTr. a ans,

I
1

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETb.--(Gazette)
Flour Vbri. of 196 lb.-Pollards.....53.00 ( 53 50
Superior Extra .................... 5.00 .05
Funcy........................... 5.45 5.50
Spring Extra...................5.25 5.35
Superginue..... ,,................ 5.00 5 10
Extra Superfine................... 5.60 5.70
Fine....................... .4.60 4.70
Stîong Bakera'.................... 4.40 5 65
Middlings.....................3.00 4.00
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Iba......... 2.45 2.50
City bags, [delivered].............. 2.75 2.8)
Wlhet.--i. C. Spring............ 0.00 0.00
Io Weaternî................ 0.00 0 00

Oatmeal per bushel of 200 lIb...... 5.70 Ç.80
Corn, per bushel of 32 Ibs...........0.78 0.80Oats........................0.418 0.50
Pease, car lots..................0.09 1.00

do alloat...•................ 1.01 102
Barley, peý bushel of 48 Ibs.........0.85 0.00
Lard, per lus..................0.143 0.00
do do do pailt 0.15 0.00

Cheese, per Ibs.................... 0.10 9.101
do do do nîew........0.00 0.00

Pork-NewMess...................22.00 2225
Thi Mess................2100 00.00

Ashes-Pots...................... 5.123 5.15
Firts0.......................... .00 0.00
Pearl--Firsts................... o G. 36.02jIBitter-Quiet atl e to 21e

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.--(Gobe.)
WILcat, fail, per bush..,.........$1. 22 t 13

do spring do............. 1 20 1 21
Barly doe............. 0 00 0 ou
Oats do............ o 00 O 0
Pes do ............ 0 00 0 00
Rye do............ 0 00 0 00
Dress'd hogs lier 100 ls..........o 00 S 25
Beef hinid-qrs. pur hb..............G 50 8 00
" fore-uarters................'t 50 G 00
Mut tot, by cares, pr lb......... 8 00 L> 00
butter, lb. relis..................O 16 0 1 a

" large rolls................0 16 0 17
tub dairy..............0 15 0 1»

Eggs, fre, piaierdoz-...-......... O 14 1
i pwked................... 0 3 0 00

Apples, ier brIl-................O 00 G000
Geese, eac.li.................Oa 55 0 75
Turkeys-........................0o 70 1 00
Potitoles, tper bus.................0 50 0 55
Cabbage, lierdoz.................0 50 0 60
Ontions, per bush..... ............ 0 90 1 Go
Turnips, per bush...............0 20 0 25
IIa' ner...................... 9 0@ 14 00
Straw....... ............ ...... 7 50 0 CG

TIIE KINOSTON MARKET.-(Bri A Wig.)
FLo0ua-eXXX purbb1............

"l"l100 lis.........'3.25
lamily "10I "..........2.60t

0 lA[ei- aitrley ier bushel..... 00
yo " " ..... 0.00t
'as " "..........0.00t
Oits " ..... 0.5
Wheat "... -..... 1.10t

BUCAT-Beef, fore,per 100 lbs.. 0.00
"ihind " " ".I...7.001

Mutton pr " . . . 0.01;1
fai ii store... 0.14
Vciil " ... 0.001
iOwon " "' . . . 0.10
M rk ....... .......... 0.00 1

i 1s---No t untritunmed........1.001
2 ".

Linabîkins, .......... 3
" t cts....,....0.25

Calf Skies............... 0.001
Dekin Skias ............. 0.301
l'allow -..... ........... 0.01

PoULIiy--Turkeys, Cati ....... 1.001
oeese " ......... 0.751

Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.701
Fowls ier pair........... 0.501

GM f:atA.-'ottLtoes, plàr hu tlmmshel.. 1.001
Btntt'er, tit, ltr Ib......... 0.16

do print ...... 0.18
Egge, pr lon.........0..3 1
Cles', loiin îmmide..,,,. 0.10
Ilay, per ton, new ........ .0
iHay, per tii old.......... s .
sraw, .......... :400 1
Wool, liaItrl..............30
Col, ptr in, delivurud.. 7.75
Wo',ol, perIi,.............0.30



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

in 1870 during the war, the ladies do avre,
Trancé, promised te erect a statue o our Ladyhiee
would preserve their city from th enemy. The 
bave recently fulfilled their vor, ofd the aacred
image placed in a conspicueus part of the cityinas
been blessed with great pomp by the Cardinal
.Archbishop of Rouen. The statuS is f bronze.und
ever twenty-ive feet higb h t l from the fournrh
tf Cal], of Paris, and in the style of the tlfteenth
century.

Mile. Schneider took up a subscription among the
audience at the recent benefit in Paris for the suffer-
ers by the flicods, and treated the men as capricious-
ly as ever did Her Majesty of Geroistein 'when she
disposed of Prince Paul, for whcn they.took ou their
pocket-books te search for a Napolean she cooly
appropriated the entire contents.

TE MIRACULOUS STATU OF NOTRE DAME DU PoT.
-- The Gazette d'Auvergne gives a glowing account of

thefetes which took place in connection with the
ceremony of crowning the miraculous statue of
Notre Dame du Port with a magnificent circlet of
diamonds. A. preparatory riduun was held undr
the auspices of Mur. Mermilod, while no less thain
seven other bishops took part iu the grand proceed-
ings Foremost amongst the worshippers was Gene-
ral Picard, commanding the 13th Army Corps, and
he wa surrounded with a brilliant staff. Ail the
high officials of the Departmuent aise took part in
the celebration and Mgr. de la Tour dauvergne
(Archbishop of Bourges) was the relate who ne-
t a-'y crowned the statue, after a discourse of the
most touching nature. The concourse of persons
present was immense, wal drawn froin ail classes,
and was enthusiastic te an almiost inconceivable
degree

INTOLERANCE OF FRENcu LiERnaLS I RELIGION-l n
an article on the religious chairacter of the political
divisions in Belgium tbe Tînes observed very truily
on Monday that in France also those statesmen
" most conversant with the condition of their
country and most observant of its tendencies believe
that every impulse of the Democracy is weak and
comparatively innocuous lu comxparison wih its
antipathy te religion. The various forais of Social-
ism may perish) under the reasoinmg of Political
Econory ; the Radical muay discover that the bearer
of a noble name is net an enemy te Liberty, or even
te practical Equality ; the Republican migit even
bc content with a Constitutional Governient if
destiny were te bring hiin one like tiat which exists
in England; but reconciliation between Ultranion-
tanes and Democrats-that can never be. Tiis
opinion will," the Tîmes thinks, prevail with any
one who observes the extreme Frencli Liberals in
any quarter of the country. They' are reconciliable
on every political subject, but the Cliurch and its
pretensions they cannot endure." We do not quote
ihis because we agrea with the conclusions which the
Times deduces from the facts, but because a note.
wertby illustration of its statement lins been furnish-
ed by a recent speech cfi M. GambettaWs. At the
banquet in mermory of General Hoche tiat politician
-who bas recently shown himself so moderate and
open te compromise l mnere polities, became im-
mediately irreconciiable and intolerant visen the
subject under discussion was connected with reli-
gion. After endcavouring te impress on bis pol-
tical friends tha the Republic "is a Government of
justice and progress," ie fell foul of the liberty of
instruction, which,as tho Jiebats jistly says, i 'Ithe
first guaranee of true justice andt efflcacious pro-
gress," and stigmatized it as an attnck on the la>'
apirit, on the Uivil Code, on the policy of the nation
as a wole, as il bas been settled for the lasi four
centurie.' Nthiug, arguec lite Iebst's cotilti Le
"more condenuable or more supremnely iimpolitic.
1f M. GambettsYs view of the historical side of the
question was as accurate as it is flUse and dangerous,

doyu nca ks the De1 t,'Il in organizing the
Idlosbl'., canunce Somnetiiiiir nei? ftic end Ltf îll
tyrannies, tie destruction of alil ronopolies, the
honest establishment of all liberties ?' Yet M.
Gamnbetta-tbough lihosstisedenrothUi U-
publitopen te e'ery bcodkani lets tie aristocra.y,
'he boure.sie, commerce, manufactures, nthe
people-close ilagaizst the Catîslies, te t ho
refuses the rigit of citizenslip lin a (Jovernment
which neverthi I a clairns Ilte re-unite, galber te-
gether, and fuse ilt interests, alil rihts and all tra-
ditions. This, concludes the Debat, is othing
niore or less than I"the procedure of tue Jacobins."
Liberty fer al, except for Catholics ; equal rigits
for all, except for Catliolics; these are the cries
which Cuntinenttl Libeîalism ils beginiing te taike
up and avow.-Tablet..

Four ChANIu.-M. P. de Cazes,inî the onde, of
Paris, apropos of the memiorabîs' relie, Fort CIami-
bly, urges that, in return for the " speciilatie and
indselible attaciiiient' entertineduti l1V the Frencli
Canadians towards :France, every Frenchiian
siould assist a sacietv of Norman ar'lisologists of
Bernay'. iiwo, acting upon lthe suggestion of Mr.
Lemetayer41assehn. a Nornnan-Frenîchnscu, estab-
lislhed for several years in Canada, and of Abbe
Forget, cure of Chatnbl, propose te iîurchase frein
ths Caîmdian Gevernntt the riiunaof an aiscient
fort built in 1711, upon the banks of the Riieblieuf
River, distant tweaty-four kilometres froms Mont.
real. under whose ranparts were enacted s few of
lte 'last episodes coniiected with the cession of
Canada to England. This fortress, lie continues,
was erected under the superVision of Captaiin ie
lseau-Cour, after plans prepared by Mr. de Levy,
the king's engineer in New France, in order to
protect Chambly village froin the raids of tie troops
cominug froi the English colonies in North Amer-
ica, uspon tise site cf fortifications erectedi in 1G05,
b>' Captain Jacques tic Chambily. ln 1758, thet
Englishi, whoe were ai tihis lime masters cf the
greater part cf the country', teck, andt burnued tIhis
fort, wvhiuih, since titan periodi, lins remnained aeps-
ed te tise attacs cf tise w-enather and hune, se as toe
present merci>' a litai) ef stonss as a rememtbrance
off thsese gloriouis vestiges cf Frencis domination ini
Canada, if patrietic huarts had not caughst thc liai-.
wy inspiration cf restoring tienm te Frane. Ple-
tograps reprcsenting tise fort, ini its presenat state,
are being soldi ln France, te provides funds for ils
purebase and preservation ; attise foot et tise rmn-
parts, on tise aide whnih faces tise river, is foînîd
te site cf an oldi cemectery', surioundedi w'ith palis-

sades, te keep eut tise caîttle, w ich pasture linrte
neighborhood. "Thtere,' wrnites Mr. B3aziîn, an arch-.
suologist living at Berniay, " repose fergetter,
tIse great names cf France, andi absove ail cf Net-.
maîndy ! In order te preserve for future generatieons,
the memory' of tise illustrious deeds cf whi these
places were thse thecatre' w-e desireu te erect a cross
is the Cemetery, and aso upson the socle as w-cil as
the front part et tise fort, te engrave, in golden
letters, thse inscription;-

Te the memory' cf Frenchmnesi
Whio died upon the FieId cf Houer, fer lthe

Achsievement cf lte Independenceo

ef tise
Siater Nations, France and Canada, E

1875.
Lot France prove, adds hl. de Cazes, by generous-

.ly assisting in the effort toe purchas bthe last ram-
parts which remaned erect for the defence of her
rights upon the American Continent, that ase repu.
diates the cold words with which Voltaire welcom-
edthe cession of Canada to England. Let the
French remember on this occasion that they have .
the same orIgin with .the strong and vigorous race :
planted upon thefew acres of no, of whiLch the old

THE TUE WITNESM{ND CATHOLIO CIIRONICLE-JUYL30,875.
philosopher of Ferney spoke with such sarcastic
disdain.

SPAIN.
'RELrGtors Tt LATIey.;)ADaIn» July 23.-Tbe Con-
Etitu o al Com mit o.yeserd y adopteR , , b>' a vote

of 22 agai C8, au article ofthe proponed Costitu-
tion establishing religious toleration.

RELEAsED.-SsNTANDEP,03uly 23.-The Carliats have
released the crew of ilie Spanials steamer Bayonne,
which ras wrecked near Matrico.

The following la the latest telegram from Tolosa:
" No opposition to Mogrovejo (Carlist genera lin

Castile). Towns have surrendered. Large quanti-
ties of arma, stores, and prisoners. Many Alfoists
have joined the Carlists, and hundreds of volunteers
are offered dily. The advance guard of the Asturi-
ans has taken a garrison six leagues from Burgos.
Madrid reports of the entry of Tello with convoy
into Victoria and arrest of Cucala aTe taise. Tello
was defeated with great loss on the 23rd at Nanclaras
by the Alavese batallions. Carlists have takzen a
convoy between St. Sebastian and eran.>d

THE VATicâsANNI MADRiD -Tihe able Madrid cor-
respondent of the Univers ays that Mgr. simconi,
the Papal Legate to Don Alfonso, finds iimsef ai
the end of his mission. Ail te adjourmmeuts ad
delays te mmicl the Prelate cous euteti have espi ret,
and bu returns to Ronie, net only, as interestea per-
sous riais to make it apptear, on accouit of the in-
crased dig.iton' to whici the Holy Fater bas ele.
vated him, but because the Spanisi Government
refuses te obstrve the treaty whici united it to the
Il> Sec. "'IThat" the correspondent says, Iis the
truti, sud nothing but the trutb." lRe adds that it
lr aoun imposiig on the credulity of the public te
try and assure them (by telegrams, apparently oficiai,
dated from Rnoie), that I the relatives of the Xatican
with the Spanish Government are excellent, and on
the former footing."

GERMANY.
MAsz -On the 25th July the Diocese of Mainz

celebrated the 25th anniversary of the con-
secration and entironization of Baron von Ketteler
in tie See of St. Boniface. Some time since a com-
mittee of priestas and laysen fros iail parts of the
diocese was formed for the purpose of determining
how best to coemueorate the day. They detersmin-
ed to band down to future generations the memory
of his apostolie labours by two special works-(t).i
The establishment of a fund, the interest accruing
from whichi would be at the disposition of the Bishop
and his successors for diocesan purposes; (2). The
erection of a new altar in the Lady.chapel of tise
Catiedral, which sall ble in hsarmony a-id conuec-
tion witli the aîtistic decoratious of the chapel.
Tie committee at oece place:i themselvuus ucOin-
munication with all the piarish pritsis of the diocese,
and have receirtd from every quarter approval of
the project, and promises of support. A few das
ago they published an appeal to the Catholics of tlie
diocese. Prince Charles of Tseuburg-Birstein is the
chairman; several names well Inown both in the
Reichstag and in the Hessian Leisature are amongi
its nembers. Oin the feast of St John Baptist, being1
the narne-day of John Gutenberg, the associations ofE
journeymea printers ad bookse lers in Mayence1
decoratei the statue of the founder of their art, and
placed on it a laurel crown.

BssîusT OF THE RELWuots.-Th I' aft cf
Dussýldorf describes the departure cf the Francis.
canis from that city. lit order to excite as little at.
tention as possible the Fatiers had d termined te
taze the night boat for their journey te Rotterdam.
lBut when in the afternoon the report of the ap-t
proaching de-parture spread tl'rough the cit> an i.f
mense crowd of people gatiered, some about the
couvent, others down at the wi arf, in order to bid
tarewteli. Seveit.-seven Franciîcans from Wareu-
dorf, Wiedeubruck, and Dusseldorf were leaving
their couvents, some of them bearing on their breast1
ths Iron Cross of the first or second class, multoes cf
titiir patriellu spirit manti labeur. Tise cemîaw-ances
of some betrayed their concearn at leavin their
counîtr, but they were consoled by the evidet sy.nt-
pats of their feilow-countrymen. A hymn was in-
toned and taken Up by thousands of voicts, produc-
ing a marvellous effect. As lhe>' took their places
a heart' cheer was raisei for "I our departing Ger-
inu brothers," and tie steamboat carried awiay the
inembers of au Order who had muade themselves so
loved by their Apostolie labours, and who were exil-
ed from their native land, guiltless of any offenco.
At Budesheim, near Liigen, the lEnglisih ladies"
conducted the schools, at an average expense to the
Commune of 260 tnorins, a little over £a, for each
sister. On ist January, 1874, the resr scihool law
for Hesse came into operation, under whicli the Re-
ligious becam e excluded frem th schls. The
teaciers hois tucei lite isuer recive froîn .,50
te 650 florins «freois £78 te 0;)auitsî:sfl Stlîd, lu
addition to fru residence. and inlcre-ase of pay as.-
cording to lengtli of service. The rate-payers can-
not congratulate themîselves on the change, sat least
on the score of econony.

SAxxNr.-On the 24th of Juie a deputation frein
the University of Leipzici consisting of the Rector
Magnificus, Dr. Bair, and the Deans of the four fa-
culties of Theology, Law, Medicine, and Philoso.
phy, proceeded to Dresden, and from» theuce te li 1-1
uitz, and presented tio the Kig a petition wiich had i
been adopted by the Senate and ratified by the Pro-
fessoriaI Plenum, prayiag his Ma.ijesty te acept the
post of Rector Jagniflcentis.iamuu of the University.
img Albert arceptted the academical dignity thus

presented to him, and subsequent.y entertaimed the
depuitation.

TurvEs.-Dr. Falck, the Prussian Minister of
Worship, bas been makin; a tour of inspection I
through Westpihalia and Rtisinland, lie was at
Treves on 21st June, the anilversary of the corons-
tion of ol'pe Pius IX., and had tn opportuxnity' of
jadiging for imself of the Cathohlc sentiments of'
thtat city. Tise Katholische i'olkvszeiung telle how- tise
streets were publicly' decoratedi lu boueur ef tise day,
577 bannera Seing dispslayed in bise Hauptstrasse
slone, while au immense crowrd thtronged lise streets
lu tise aftuernoon, ont thseir ira>' te taise pari la tise
religions tenctions w-hich w'ere be-Id in the Cathse.-
tirai sud tise othier chsurchses cf tise city'.

Tus CONvYENT AFFAIn AT CeoGN.-On 2iaistîne
tise-district Comîmissary v'isited tise oflice cf tise
Aolrducho ibolkeieag, for tise ptrpose o! obtainitng
inforation concerning tise acceunti whîih appoe-
edi in that papuer cf tise intrusion cf a police otflcer
into a Carmselite Couvent ef tisat city on 4ths June.
IIe demnanded tise manuscript ; but thsis iras noe
longer in existence. He then demnanded lime naine
cf tise author, in order thsat hie might bsenummoned '
te gîvelevidence. Tise nme iras commsunicated toe
Lim b>' tise express authotilty cf thse pserson concern-
cei. lu la believedi tisai bhe Goverasmenst imîquiry>'
iet ibis scandai ilsl be immîediately carriedi eut.

Tua Sî-axvÂ-rios LAw'-Tbe cleurgy cf the Main-
gau, including uhoso cf the cil>' cf Frankfort, met
sente dasys ago, sud resolv-ed tisai, so long us thisri
own incomes wrene net sequestratedi, tise>' wouldi pay'
five per cent, et tisem fer tise assistace cf their cler'-
leal brethrten who are sufleriag fromi tise effects of
tise Starvation Law,.

SvaAsaUst..-Trhe Universit>' bere, lIse stroughsoîdi
cf " civilizationa," bas hsad during tise summser ses.-
sien 649 studenlts, just the same nenumber as in the1
winter session. Among them are 285 Prussians, 33
Bavarians, 22 Badenest, 20 Hessians, 19 Saxons,
and only 125 Alsatians. It is rather noteworthy to
find 285 Prtussians lu a University intended for Al-
sace.

ITA L1.
Tua PéatuAMEn.-The Chamber of Deputies las

closed its sittings, and the Sonate is daily' expected
to termninate its session by voting the few remaining
bills which have aIrcady passed the Ciambcs.1

Garibaldi'a Dotation Bill. bas passed,. as well
ashis Tiber scheme, and the Albai Raliway Bill..

Tua QunaNAL..--Victor Emmanuel bas left Bome
for bis hunting lodge beyond Aosto, and the Prince
and Princess have departed for Mona. Most of the
Ministors will leave this week for variour watering
places'

Co-vERsIoNs.-A Jewish lady and er tour children
two sons and two daughters, were this week received
into the Church. The lady had much opposition te
encounter from ber family, and even persecution.
The parish priest o St. Giacomo lu Augusta, Don
Eneas Colazza, was the clergyman to whose care la
due the reception of these converts from Judaism
into the true Churcb. His Emmineice Cardinal
Patriza, Vicar of his Holines, administered to theem
'the Sacraments of Baptismu and Confirmation.
The Marchesa Chiara Antici Mattei was sponsor for
the mother, the Marchesa Serlupi and the Marchesa
Maria Cavalletti-Durazzo were sponsors for the tewo
girIsi and the Right Rev. Monsignor Stoner and the
Marquis Cavalletti were sponsors for the two boys.
The Cardinal Vicar administered to three of the con-
verts the Holy Eucharist, and subsequently con-
veyed to themu a special benediction from the fHoly
Father.-Roman Cor. ofthe Tablet, July 3rd.

ScxLn.-The state of Sicily s 1very alarining. An
attexnpt at rebellion is expected. Thie newspapers
openly speakî of civil war and secession as the con.
sequence of the introduction into Sicily of the re-
cent law of Public Security. Taiani as received
an ovation in Naples. At Palerrmo the officers of
the Qustura disperted a harmless crowd of pen-
sons and fired revolvers, killing a young man. The
Governement as stopped telegramns from Sicily to
Rorne, and little information is publisbed. Several
regiments, including sone Bersaglieri, have been
despatcheti to Palermo, and the fleet bas been order.
cd to Sicimian wvaters. The tone of the Liberal pa-
pers is very irritatiag, and D.n Pirlonclo bas pub-
lished an impudent address to his Majesty, praying
him not to sign the Security Bill. A monster ad-
dress, with many thousand signatures, bas been pro-
pared for Presentation to Victor Emmanuel, praying
bim not to violate the Constitution by affixing the
royal signature to the Bih. Private despatches to
the Government announce that allis for the present
quiet in Palermo, but that great uneasiness is felt
concerning the state of public feeling.-I.

The Chapter of the Vatican lias recently placed
a golden crown on an image of the liiessed Virgin
at Grotte di Castro. The sacred function was done

ith a devotion and ponp which even the present
troubles could tiot lessen, and the music of the Mass
was (to quote the loce dlla flria) " b>' the great
Maestro Mustafa, who is too Weli known in the
musical worldt uneed our praise." The Roman
paper goes on: " The qui iollis and the sucip were
stupendous and marvellous, deserving of special
mention even in that Mass which cannot be suffici.
ently praised for its artistic beauties and charming
melodies." The Pope's favourite paper continues,
" The Vespers were also set to music of surpassing
beauty, and the Te Jeuim and Tantuni Eryo were
sung in a trio. The music of the second day was
by Capocci choir-master of the Lateran Basilica,
and thoughi we know his music so well iwe found'
isew and touching beauties in these compositions.
The reader will better understand how splendidly ex-
ecuted were the works of these disti'hguished mem-
bera, when ie say that they were interpreted by the
professors of singing Cappelloni, Ercole, Gianeli,
Guiseppe, Bonucci, Casari,Giovannîi, Pasquale, Mat-
toni, Cotogni, Chiari, and fourteen othere selected
from the varionus choirs of Rome; whilst the orches-
tral professors were Tito, Girolamo, Francalucci,
Forino, Traschel, Ferretti, Brunotti, Tomasini,
Cussali, and tventy-three other renowned professer:s.
There ! that is how the music goes in Rome, at
least wien the Vatican Chapter assists at the fun-
lion.

NISCELLANEOUS.
Pillars hat sbould be shaken dowu-Caterpillars.
A Williamsburg wonan lias an artificial jaw.--

Did she Wear out tie old one.
Tie setinelat aitbit enot sleep on is watch Lad

lef it naIthe pam-brekers.
Mark Tvain says the Sandwich Islanders are

generally as unlettered as the other side of a tomb-
stone.

Avoid annoyance; Le cautious an kindly. It is
not sae to trample ipon so humble a tiUg as a Lit
of orange peel.

l Is uthre any' ian in this town named After-
noon»?" inquired a Mississi ppi Postaster, as he held
up a letter directed" P. M.'

A Mnu niY forgt his business, lis family, and
all the sacred obligations of life, but he always re-
members where he got hat counterfeit bill.

"I tnhink i bave seen you before, sir. Are you
not Ow'en Smith ?' "Oh, ye, l'unmowii' Smitb, and
owini Jones, and oinl' Brown, and owi' every-
body.

Let's chip in and raise a hundred dollars for the
Boston physician who sys that il is unhealthy to
rise before the sua bas dispelled the morning fogs.
-Letroit Free Press.

"J. Gray-Pack itil my box five dozen quills.,
Thcre is nothing remuakable about this sentence,
only that it is nearly as short as one can be con-
structed, and yet contains the whole alphabet.

It is noted that all great humorists are sober and
sedate, with a melancholy cast of couantenance. It
i rather serious business to be funny.-Richmond
En airer.

If you should tell a Vermont mai that carrying
six blackz beaus in his vest pôciset wouldn'lt keep
contagions diseases aira>' lie wvousld set yen down as
ose w-li believed tise worti mas flit-Dettrok Fret

Dr. Johnson once dined wmith a Scttish lady who
bad] hetch-potchs fer dinner. ACier lthe doctor had
Iasmtd ic he aked bim» if it w-as goodi. "lItis geood
for isogs, ra'aw,' caidl tise doctor. "'[Theu prasy,"
saidi tiss lady, 4"iei me help y'ou te some more."

Wh'lat changes a tewm years bring about-don't
they ? Yesterday' tise citizenus cf Arbor Hill w-ere
wecre aw-are et s ionian mati>' tearing along, potato-
masher la hsandi, giving chase te iser hsuaband iwhoe
iras flying fr-om ber presence bise a doe. Eighst
yearrs age tise same tomale took s medal ai an Eat-
cru seminatry for a grasduating es>y ou "Repose off
Character."'

lu tise preparation off epitaphis, sys Lord, a notedi
irriter, notising la se desirabhle s conciseness. WVe
de not remenmber te bave accu a more couciso state-
muent ef a man's irtues than ara coutainaed in tise
olloing, froms un Oregoen paper:

Tise augels to-nighnt, lu the mausions cf light,
Are ua w-allain' round Anthony Minis;

He iras faihful sud kind, as au>' you'II dund,
Andi gin iras bis favorite drink.

"Eat your breadi Charles-do set dlingi aa',
saisi a learuedi sud goodi Judige te ose of Lis faml>'
adiding, " fer mise kuoms, in tise vicissitudes et Ibis
life, if you nia>' net some day wrant it." Tise oldt
gentleman had to cougb, look learned, and go away,
when the youngster answered more logically : I1f
I eat it, how can I haveI miwhen I want it?" This
comes of a learned Judge having children.

One of the boys just before returning to Cornell,
the other day, sent a young lady friend of his a cake
of Lubin's fines variety of tollet soap, with the re-
quest that she would draw no Inference on receiving
such a gift. The nextday the young monwas 'ome-
whai asutoished when -ho received a letter from the,
young lady containing the present of a fine-toth

il

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
- :0:-

CHARTERED IN 1866.

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-:0:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, urder the Direc
tion of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is
situated in one of the most healtiy localities of
the city. Its central position atffords every facility
for the speedy and thorough acquisition of the
knowledge of English and French. The Programme
of Studies comprises :-.

ist. Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Cou-se.

The degres of! I. A." adI "M. A." are conferred
after duc examination.

The Scholastic Year is divided into two Termr s of
five Months each. At the end of eaci Term a Gen-
eral Examination is held, and reports are forw-arded
to Parents. The Annual Vacation begins un the
last Wednesday of June, and ends ou the 1st
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Beddtig, Washing andi Mending, per
Term ......................... $80 00

Day Scholars per Term.................12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Term.. $12 GO
Use of Piano, per Term................... 5 00
Use of Library, p& Term.................-2 50

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
make special arrangements with its Superinteudent.

N.B.-All charges are payable eci Term in ad-
vance, and in Goldi. For further information con-
suit the printed "Prospectus and Course of Study,"
wich will be immediatel'y forwarded on dema'd.

Jane 11, 1875. 43-14

COSTELLO BROTHEERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS,- WHOLESALE,

<Nun's Buildin gs»

'49 St. Peter Street, Kontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. ly-22

Mteal ha13 Jul>, 187-.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
' ' Assignee.

*. .

REPRINTS
OF TUEE

B111TISII PERTODIOALS.
The political ferment among the European nations

the strifebetween Church and State, the discussion
of Science lu its relation to Theology, and the con-
stant publication of new works on these and kind-
red topics, wli give unusual interest to the leading
foreign Reviews durin 1575. Nouwhereelsecaun the
inquiring reader find in a condensed form, the factie
and arguments necessary to guide hiito a correct
conclusion.

THE LEOTARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
41 BARcLAY ST, NEW-rORK,

continue the reprint of the four leading Reviews, via
ED1NBURGU REVIEW, (Wh'hig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY RE VIEW, (Conservatià-,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liber-ot)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelica)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGfH MAGAZINE,
TERMS:

Payable strictlyl l advance,
For any ne Rovi-wi.........$4 00 per annum.
For au>' tue oi-in-s------- fi
Fer an>Y three Revicws..........10 O '0
For all four Reviews.........12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blacwood and two Reviews. 10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. ., 13 00 « "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 0o< " 

Tha Postage will be prepaid by the publishers
without charge to the subscrIber, only on the express
condition that subscriptions are paid invariably in ad-
vane at the commencement-ofeach year.

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
61 Barclay St., New-Ynrk.

comb, with the reques tisait he would draw no in
ferences therefrom.

FoOD FO TEt BRAI.-A New Yor letter reports
that, a short time ago, a certan Dr. Lambert read a
paper before the Liberal 'Club on the 'Special Ar-
ticles of Foo adapted te the Nutritiono!rbearatin
andthîe Methedae!fCeeking tUses!' Preparaten>' ta
this, ho invited some of bis friends te a banquet
which is thus taken off by one of thé daily papers
-" Last eveninga party ofgentlemen atea 'brainial
dinner at Jones's restaurant, Broadway, their host
being Dr. T. Lambert. "Mr. James Parton and about
20 others, more or less irell known, sat round the
board and - noutished their brains to a somewhat
alarming etent. The waitera grinned from oar to
car when tiey servéd the food, for not one of them
had ever dreamed of a dinner beginning with toast-
ed crackers and cheese ending with boiled custard
and buttermilk. The 'branial' qualities of tosted
cheese have long. been knoun te scientific men,
and nearly all the members of the Liberal Club arc
passionately.fond of boiled custard, w-hich, as is
well knon, contains-over 0 percent. of phospho-
rons, and will readily burn if rum be poured over
it. $r. Lanibert lectures to-night on ' Brain Build-
ing,'and it was te raise the intellects of his audi-
ence te a high place that ie gave this exhibition of
encephalotropophagy, or brainial food. Such a
dinner will do occasionally, but is dangerous if to
often indulged in. The human brain is about 80
per cent. water, and if it be stufletd witlh the sublim-
ations of cheese, oysters, codfisi, tripe, calves'
brains, out groats, and boiled custard, it becomses a
powerful batteiy, a perilous magazine, liable at any
moment t explode, to the great detrinment of its
oiwner and the surprise of'bystanders. Bytith timne
the sixth course, which consisted of stewed tripe
and green peas, was reached, the exciten eut became
fearfully intense, and with the calves' brains the
feast becamsc almost an orgie. The forelead of the
>antarch-grew four inches higher with the great
pressure from witbin upon the convolutions, but
happily the ganglion where catmeal becaînes uni-
versology ias not affected in a umarked degree.
The parietal boues of a great Comptist sepirated,
and the coronal suture widenetd quite perceptibly.
Arcund the brow of a nightyQ spiritualisttltere was
a marked nimbus, where the escapiag phosphoronu
iguited upon coning in contact with the oxygen off
the air. It was singular in the extrene to watch
the oatuseal naing to the brain ; to sec the subtle
poison gf the boiled custard turn a an into a de-
mon of ratiocination ; and as tihe fierv busttermsilbk
niounted to the intellect and iurle the reason
reeling from its throne, the beholder was fain te
acknowvledge that the gods are just, and of our
pleasant viceis make instruments to plague ns."-
Santary Record.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
is NO PATENT MEDICINE H UMBUG, got up to
dupe the ignorant and credulous, nor it it repre-
sented as being "composed of rare and precious
substances brought from the four corners of the
earth, carried seven times across the G rent Desert off
Sahara on the backs of fourteen camela,and brought
across the Atlantic ocean on two ships." It is a
simple, mild, soothing remedy, a perfect Specific fer
CATARIM and '4 COLe u' TuEn HEAD' aise for Offen-
sive Breath, Loss or Impairment of 'the Sense of
Smell, Taste, or Hearmng, Watery or Weak Eyecs,
Pain or Pressure in the Head, when caused, as they
all not unfrequently are, by the violence of Catnrrhs.

For sale by most Druggists everywhere. Price,
Fifty Cents. Sent by mail (post paid) on receipt of
Sixty Cents; four packages for $2 00, or one dozen
for $5.00. Address the proprietor,

R. V. PIERCE, M.D., Buffalo, N.

CONSUMPTION.
MANSsiON HousE HOTEI., BALTI(msr, M ,

October 20, 1871 j
Ma. JA3rEs 1. FELLowsm

DEAUs Sî: I have just finished the tenth and last
bottle of your estimable Syrup of the H-pophos-
phites. To its use 1 ascribe cessation cf cough,
sharp pains in my back and chest, aud of copious
expectoration; also, retu of appetite, buoyancy of
spiits, increase of lich and strengti te perforsi my
daily duties with a degree of pleasure unknown to
me for a long time. h'c good I have experienced
from itis beyond description, and I advise ail per-
sous aiicted with consumsption not te delay a ay
in taking it Feeling sure that w ere it not for your
Hypophosphites, I would now be in my grave,
Yours truly, GEO. C. FOUT.

SAvE Youn Asit.-If ynou wishs to save our hair
and keep it la a strong and healthy condition use
Buzrnet's Cocoaie. It wfil stimunlatu the roots of
the huair, and restore the natural action upoinihici
its growth depends. Twenty years rgo a snge
bottle saved a lady'shairin a desperate case,in which
all other treatment Ld failld; and since that early
succEs thousands of cases of aldness, Dundruiff, Loss
of Hait and Irritation of the Scalp have yielded tocthe
samue remedy.

. BREAKFAsTr-EPPs' Coc-GaATE
ING.-" By athorough knowledge ofth eatCN%
which govern theoperations of digestion ad

6 tien and by a careful application of the fi&6
t :es of well-selected coco, Mr. Eppa e po

1,our breaikfast tables witb a delicateir -i praiidMý
erage which may vsave U nsfaany beav oor'b b
-CivilService Gazette. Made siv .doctor'bills.
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocersri np iit ,
labelled-" James Epps & Io., Hor ackets Oi

: iss, 48, Threadneedle Street and ioPthic eh
t Works, Eusten Road and Camden T 0, LondiY

MANUFADTUBE or COCO.-« We wl , Sone
t account. of the process adopted b 'essrsa

Eppa & Co, manufacturera of dict tic esr.
1works in huston Road, London ,lear tice, ttheir

Canell',q ousehold Guide. On -bee article i.

TO OLD SUBSC.IBERS
The following persons will confe

warding their present address te thea favor by
Office, as the Publisher is anxious te coMn na
with then:-- . 0cmuicai

P. J. O'Shea, supposed teLe about St. Thonas
Joseph Kelly, wl i beard of was ta

Master at Port Dalhousie. h d St
Thomas Duignan, ivhen last beard ofnas P

at Nenagi Co. Grey.
Thomas Nelson, when lst Iheard of Waai Stý

by Mills.
Robert Kennedy, when last heard cfisat

Nobleton.
Daniel McCarthy, when last heard of was:

Hawkesville.
D. Shea, Pensioner, removed from îG:elph,

JOHN HATCHETTEjqàëC
LATE MOORE, SE31PLE & ATCHEpTT,

(sUCCEss5R To ITVzArRICS& MaGna)
IMPORTERS AN~DGENERAL WEOLESALE

GROCEIRS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCAN

54 & 56 C 0 L L EGE S T R EIT
May 1, '74] M11NTREAL. [37-M

P. N. LEuLAIR,
(Late of Alexandrin,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ANO TÇ
252 GUY STREET.

CoXsULTrToN HOuas-8 te 10 A.>.; 12 to 2 .

T HOMAS H. COXW
I1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER 11
GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,

MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. B. DEPOT)
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.

July 24, '74] MoNrrAL 4951

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N o. 6 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MCONTREAL.

tlans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a
Moderate Charges.

Weasurements and Valnations Promptly Attendedto

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMIITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-AL4NGER, SAF-KAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Eas Bemoved fom 87 Bonaventre Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door ofi Craig Street.
~Montreal.

ALL ORDaS CAREFULLr AND PUNcTUA DLy ATTENDED o

(ESTABLtSHED 1850

HENRY R. CRAY,
DJSPENSING J' PAIX1L Y CII1J/Ls'i

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
MoNTREAL.

Specil Auenton paid to Peîca Prcerqln.

The Specialities of this Establishment are-
GA TS CHLORO-.CAMPHOR YNE for Diarrimaur.

&c.
GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for dail'

lisle.
GRAY'S ÆTHER.CITRlON for removing grease

and paint froin Silks, Satins, Wooleu ods,&c
June 11, 1875 43-1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the mratter of EDWARD SAW, of the city uo

Montreni, Col Merchant, there carrying on
lîitsiniess 1mncder the naine or tirmt of E SHAW,
& Co., Trader,

Inselvent.
I, the undersigned, T. Jos. Lajoie, o the City of
Mntrea, have benu appointed Assignee in thiý
marter.

Creditors art reqiiestea te fyle tieir claims e-
fore me, within ee month, andi ire here notifietd
te ineet at iny office, NO.97 St JmllieŽs Street, in the
City of liontreai, on nonday the Ith1 day of
Augusti 1875 ait 4 o'clock p. tm. for the examinaîdon
of the Insoiveti and for the ordering of the alburs
of the Estate generally.
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eto bcemen who assisted. The doctor

wth eyes fixed on the face, ready te note
n otion f but it was MOl Mutrtha Who

hetthefirstdfiatter of the patient's eyelids, and
ss:hgtohér feet ht astenedftoannatnce thcfeCt:

sfoîorybcsodGoal! h'as alive hebals curethecSrut
r boys or the Mother o' Mercy's sake ! He's

nr to .ne own Dan I the light of bis ould

s eyes anlthe pulse of her heart 1"

She broke into a .hysterical laugh, and, uinable
onner to spport heriself, sank down on the floor,
Jsuring: r o1a He's not dread, hed nef dead I Glory be to a

e' so
t dead 1'

soon she bad the pleasure of bearing full, deep

sphation, and of seeing ite bands move and the

yes Pen ;b1t, alas, there was vacancy in the gaze
blaoknesS rn their noteless wandering. In

en Moi> Murtia fing herself before lier son, and
siled to hm m agor'y,:
ra0 Dan avie machreel1 dont you know me

0 nt you know your pourould mother that would
~< or701? Dfan ! Dan! Dan me bouchaI !

t spake te me? 'Won't you let me hear

Sitleword-wan weeny little word te say you
Lnow me?'"-

faf neolight of recognition camne te the vacant
cu ad ne sonud broke from the parted lips ; and
ion îurtha, grasping the cause of the cruel silence,
Ilol ie 'ilentlis of despair, and poured forth
uarllintken stream of lamentation andappeal, withl
n unrdness of mein and extravagance of language,
tnthose about bc gan te fear for lier reason. Once

tua tid h makea remark that had point enough
tobc taken note o. It was when-breaking off
sudjenly froni a piteos a ai oerdbertsoras statciu

whaich l iîkli e d.bis laciples dconditin te t.atpef
tc mornint he first lay ii ier arms, she exclaimec
n a whirlifind of fury:
a 31y hcavy curse on yoe, Dicny Horan, every day

-;ora gt op, aL n. vr> niglit you lie clown, for thre
oreard>'betwu that left him avrse thian a natural I
aY oary Cuire I say, on your treacherous hand

mybhafdiir, a' your treacherous heart that thouglt
th di iritt'.-Jived .limb ofoduld Niaik I'

. i'ou dont mane te say it ias little Dinny Horan
-at ethrlak him ? came from nseveral voices lu
toLes of afftkcted surprise

iat else wuulel I mane'" MoUl Murtha sternly
returaedin anger at trie evident increduiity of ti
* uesticiOus. ' If yeaa don't beliere me, go up bot-
tut an'5x himself, aa' sec wehether he'l]lhave the
fare toadeny it, the blod-spattered bodacl 1'

"Begeo o aid one, afrer a moment's pause, Iltbat's
qrare story entirely about little Dinny, that never

lad the li hart of a ionuse. W're net loin' muci
lere now.' lie wnt an, , ,au' dawn is breakin'; go
, il.o z 'a>if ave S ilgo> for tfncl o'fie ti'îg.z
anr s tae nygur t give us tl etns andoits ai lf

Thc suggestion ias hailed as iLrelief by som a
ialI-dozen of the men, who were weary of the mitch-
makers pvrsistent wilings, as well as of the inac-
:ion whichi e.sucrd when animation liad been re-
storad to Dan Y1urtha' body. The party started at
iiten e crnt'tlie g like a piri t of droller; fer, to

Ilie Iiinals at :laese straug, haie peasants. there auas
ludicrons to the idea cf a pe'rsoneal encounter be-

Treen tLe robît sor of Moll Murtha and the
iinautive Linny iernan. ' ibrrid an fo bring
a interview about tha qieker; but their haste

rely cnairi,led them ta ba close enoigh t eFec the
ast of flae nnrfrtrrnite miser ns lac stopped f 'r a
ornent on the top nf the steep bank of the lake,
fore ra uwing himself te slde despairingly into its

11iet dep:.s.

CHAPTER VI.
Dan 3tunIlra's; boni]>' beailih was soon reattreai,

bat withia aweek frm ft.e igltf oihs lirrt lic
s able ta walk to Lis little home on the hill-side

ithor aie] ronannyone, save that his nothe-ir helc
la lhand in er's for guidance. For, as the lrgeon
ad prredictad, the injred brain t on irger did its
aipointed wolrk ; and there w'as littie irndee'nl to dis-
tirgiisih Dn Mertha now from a born irubcile.-
Some link iafa'aetc n linselfaand his inîatir' remainled
'et unbroken, for he would follow wlhitiersoever heia
A, andrI doi ber bilding freely in so far as lie was

ble to gather its meaning. Prom the rest of the
'oerielie seernid enflreiy severea.
Day aftur day Moili Murha belield with increasing

nguisi and renorse the condition of ber stricken
on; anid day after day she prayed anmid flawing
ars that lie miglit bu restored te his former state.
he havt given up her awandering habits, to devote
erulf m'ore hrliouighly te fhe leipless youngman:;
tr, bein, obliged logo duwn at times to the village

bop, sie eunra lin due course what the iwhole coin.
ryide was talking of-low Kitty Donohoe, having
ntered wiboit dispute into formal possession of
lie iards aal ireiniAes beqrreatbiea te lier b>' the

diser, lîarfustd iîoint-blank te dwe] lthreon. ana
artered them with a neighbor for a fari of lesser
alue, and at the opposite side of the townlandl;
or lhe l .itching Xitty, being now a younôg wo-
nu of propert>, culId never go te iass or market,

tver tread a lianadred yards beyond lier door, with-
a atanescort of balf a dozen fine young fellows,

11o tiang defiant glauces at one another, and werer
arely restrained b>' ber presence fron rushing mto!
ortal combat; and howr, although it was admitted

hat Kitty Donoloe bore herself with great discre-
ion towards them all, the vise old women of the
istrict had corne vithout a ditsenting voice tn the
elief that Long John O'Connell had the gretest
bare in the girl's regard. And Mill Murtha, wh'laen
lae got borme, with thiese thaings fresha in lier me-
biory, looked'r on lier ilint son andl wept siletfiy.

Muanwbile, thec mentira went by', andl brouglît but
i tic change te Dam Murtha. Once or twvice, indeaed,
bis moathenr noticued hirn f inte act of pressing the
ads of bis huead wvith bis bauds, a proeaeding whlichi
cras followedc b>' tire reflection ina hia face et a brif
ah of inteliigence; snd once hie shocked lier ont

ai ail preencne ef mind by' begirmiing, s quiet, cul-
l.cterd ramner :

"Motherr wasn't sanme one taikin' bad o' Rittyv

Andr flic startledi old woeaan fell on ber rn ecs,
rxclaiminag:

i Nul unl nol Dan aria i No anc but me, an,'
ifwas aIl lies !"
But Dan Murthar, after a painfuli effort fa retain
d of consciousnuess, aras obligeal once mare to0
pil.uway, anal bis featurus resumedl their listless,

'acant looc,.

Tishe aneinspiration came ta MaI Murtha on

adi passed aary dabe was standing in the presence
f Rita>' Drontohoe. Thee girn received lier cour-
etUdsy, but wcith tan aevidenat diaeire te gire te lier

anir s coldacea whnieh shme wîas far item feeling.
Afura frw cormnmeaplaîce sentences lied been ex-
haniged betwucen the two women, Kit>y. looking
Myt> from tbec miatcihmakear's face, vent uredl to ask,

vina scingla r vibrtionet of voici'
r"Au' hciw ia Dan, Mras. Murthla 7"
"Oh ! the Lord be pasd he camue to hlimself for
i nait to-day, au' the first siusible word lu bis

Fouth was your own nme, Kitty avourneen?"
'The girl blushed. Her face was for a moment

lvidlnd between instant pleasure ad ancient wrath,
ýut before either feeling hal time to gain a mastery

ioL Muartha dropped on lier k ues.
"O Kitty Donobol'h site begau,with ùpraised anal

utstretched arias, ir Kitty. Donohos, don't hate me I
a great sinner of an Old ioman; so I am; au' I

eue 3you vrong, alanna, so I did; but don't hate
e-I did it for the beast fer you an' him, an'hlaven't
been punished savarel y every day ! me life since?
The girl stood as if transfixed for a few moments.
SItwas you tien,". she said at lengthi, in e low

y voice, Il that spoke bad o' me 'e
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S ewasfl the old voman wailed, Iit was, God

orgve rme!t"
"l An' what did yon ever see wrong ia me?" the

girl arked sternly, with heightened colon.
"Nothin -nothin'-nothin'" Moll sobbed out;
nothin' was ever seen by ou etowards gentle or

simple but yanIthwas always good au' vice. But,
Kitfy siann6, 1I thought I nas demn' yen an' him
good by partin' yez; but the Lord was above, an,
cnt me ttheli heart every day a' me life since for
me wicked sin. Say you'll forgive me, Kitty avour-
neen; I ask it on me bended knees ; God maybe
wili he more merciful to me if you forgive me.'"

The struggle in the girl'a breast was of brief dura-
tion. Her native generosity triumphed, and she
held out ber hand te the sadly humbled match-
maker, saying •

"Bire, get up, Mrs. Murtla. Don't talk te me
about forgivain'; I have toc many little black wans
o' me own to be lookina' ont for. Howandeer, Fim
sure yon lad something else to say te me whenyou
came s fat fo-night."

a Whethen I had aenne. As Dan was talk'in'
about you to-day, I was thinkin' that maybe if you'd
came up a' talk te hi lie might come te himself
ont -en'-oaf.11

With a lighter heart than shehad known for many
a month Kitty Donohoe agreed te go ut once, and
the two aomen set out together, alter a few minutes
taken for preparation by the iyonger.

They fornd Dan Murtiani sitting listlessly on the
edarae of the large table fliat lay im the centre of the
kiturn, is eyes ull bis features ranging and heavy.

I Good luck te yu, Kitty alannu, let me se wbat
yon can do," the mtier sait, wringing ber hands.

Bright draps stood in thu girl's frank blue eyes,
and her moutli qniverel, as site advanced towards
tbe young man. SudLenly chucking herself, she
said:

aI Ie wouldn't mind a word I say to him that
way--cool an' reglar-like. liere godes t give him
a bit of a start !"

And, while bravely trying te assume a cheerful
mien, sie seized her apron, and glided into a danc-
ing novement, as the ine time patterig u tones
that Laicked mich of their usual rang:

L Mother, when I dlie, sure yau won't sell the
gridal, le' ia!

Moth'i, nwlcu I1die, sure yon wonm't sel c the griddle
oh IP

Dan Mnurtha's dull eye giew briglht at the seund,
and settled witli pleasure on the graceful notions of
the girl. le caught his head between lits hirds,
ant, with a aaid vhoop, uxclaimel in recognition:

I Kifty Dnolioe, your sDan ! Wlioo!1 Kitty Donc-.
hoc for everi'"

Lcaping te his feet he began te caper vigorously;
but whether it vas flit his ramicl was unable te cou-
trol his movements, fr fron some other cause equal-
ly obscure, rafter a fei' teps he surcceedeal in trpping
himrself o thoroughly tiat ie fell te the ground as
if rrlot b>' an engin£,.

Sarerning, fhe two women rushied to bis assist-
ance, and dire aras their terror on observing a little
blood spurt from bis pole. Lut every feeling of
alarn gave way ta d surprise when, sittintg up on
the fluor, and Surveying4 al[ aronund, lie said:•

Wlicaa' tie ailattlr, moflaerr ? Was isick, or
irfSerneti.ingi aupauiudtaorue aurai>' !Oh

Rav! I remenber nw-LDinny Horan, the cowardly
lit tla thief ! An' itt Donohîoe-cebone !"-bere
Kitty retreated into shada-." the girl I thtougitr se
nniur about I Well well And le rose to lis feet.

Clinging to hirai wikily, Mol Murtha almost
scac.araîc'd

IL tor d you lies abouit lier, Dan Darli'-all a
lie, G.od t "orgive m.

oMrgenis e ." l -ieansaured.sta.pid' ;I
dont thiuk In îcrritn' riIastlwere si iit'dglanced
around the apartmeit to inaku certain of being con-
scious. His eyes caughrt sight of the blushing girl,
on whose face if rested for au instant ; then swiftly
tur ing to is iniolier, lie spoke atarri l l

.Wrat's flintr cou said ? Sa>' if aga i l iIuanke
sure of it."

-C Dain! don 'r hate me," she returni'd, riging to
hlis neck,'. drn tliate me ! sure I îthouglt i was far
youmr good te part yez, while I towld you that big
black lie. Don't late-

"c Lave go o' me, woman," he broke in vith sudden
anger ; ;I lave go o' me you're claokin' me, I say."

iie shook lier froa ahim, and goiag over t fle
wall, leant lis liead against it i lais hands. 'I'here
was silence for a while, broken only Iby the sobs of
the ol m atnn. At length Dan Murthas, slightly
turniung his head in the direction of Kitty Donohoe,
said iu a lowr toie .

"Rilt>', agra, if itwas anyone eise's Cath I
weuild'at iavae lilieveal if.

Th girlaishot a glance of content at ie oung
main, anal tlaunacivrng overtate iis sida', laid lier
handt upcnahis shoulder'."

He passei a and over his brow, and walked across
the iloor.

- It's past and gene now, motier,h" le suni offer.
ing his hand ; let no more te said about it."

The reconciliationwas complete.
WVe 'viii nef dwell on tflicbpie>'dayu ftat Dama

Murba and Ki t>' Denole spent thereaftet a Dir
tire fenclcus for 'oanng Dtiaceli> ata hcli'd of ler
adoption, deveeped by tiu mtch-maler; uer
on the sudden retiremuent of Kitty Donohoea's
voluntary escort when Dan lurtia carne into
the field. Let it suflice t say tht ona fine Spring
morniang tic)eoung couple nîade tueir vows before
the altar of teir parish chuirch. They land reasons
strolg enough to make then wishl for as little pub-
licity as possible; so, contrary ta the custom of the
plIce> but fw were present at the marriage cere-
mony ; fewer still accompanied the bappy couple on
their homeward way. Yet ta those most interested
if was s pleasant mîorningjourney. The bridegrooum,
estensibly employed in leading theli horse along the
rougli higi>hwa, anas chiei engage i twisting bis
ueck to gazecon the yo'ung bride, whoa, frein th pi-
ien whereon sIre was seated,. reccivedl bis ardentf

looks ithb trarq'aiil, if rosy', coudnee. Thern foi-
loawedl thie bridesnaaid andl best nman, with anethrer
m'aie f'ir.i tri Dian's conta panioningr bis rmother', bey
whbose aide young Driscoll frottedl stoufily. Anal if
ne boiterousa mairth was heard among themi, thec
wedadedl pair at least had tire traaqnii ldeep satisfc-
flan wih is a tilits et a higher andc1 mnre sacret
kindl. Imbuedl iih sucha feelings, ana surrouna 'a
with tire goodl wishaes ai theirn neiglibars, wue lesave
Dan Murthia anal lais 'wifceat the door uf the h>me
wheiruem the>' began life togethier.

A fai îî'rds about tîtie match.malter elem'iti>'

aaroughtf. Ber part in the matters detaille ina ieve
pages soon Ieakedl eut-are. greatily fear thrrouga tie
agenecy ni charmuing Rutty Murtha-and thie people
aIfîhe lasce, persisting mn charrgi.g hier awitît invinag
"a handc"ina theers aleatir, streov te taroid hler'

andl finared te meîet lier as .an "unluîky" person.
Mol]liMartra w'as tsa ptung b>' this chanîge of anannert
in thoase isba awere wont ta> mieet lier wit h suchr
w'arunth of>yore, thatf abe refired fo flic toawn of Din-
gîta, wheare plie awas nanknowrn, and wheare lier son
pîrovidled hern support, Faitfl to te c h'im tiret
seizeda ber whben first she lookca ed pon île mothaer.
less cildb of flae WVidow Driscell, aube oluîng te the
yong felleor stili, anal brought hbm te the reanofe

ieêstern towan wifli her. And when, somie two yearts
rafte:ards, broken down itfh mortificat ion ar.d re-
morse, she felt lierself about: te depart from life,
slie caused the Dingle schoolmaster:to :write te ber
son Dan, entreating him o chargc.himself.with the
ca:'c of the orphan, and recommending the child te
the good graces of Kitty. We..need bardly say that
young DrIscoll was warmly welcomed into the Mur-
tha housêhold, and .that ;h. gre»'. np amonag.the
children df Dn and Kitty asa brother.

TI EN.D.

READj.' F. CALLIDA,Tlin
ATIONALNTREAL.

AGAZINE.ic

OUE GUEST.- This Superior Illus-
trated Monthly, with four magnitncent pre-

miums, will be sent post-paid for one year, on re-
ceipt of St.10. On trial threo months, with onue
Chrono, for 40 cts. Ail in want of business should
send for our illustrated Circular.

HOME GUEST PUBLISIING CO,
P. O. Box 2154. 419 Washington Street,
47.4 Boston,3Mass.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RE D SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

IIEALIN, BALSA IC, EX.PECTOý43,N D
TONIrC.

Fersons who are very susceptible to sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRA Y'S SYRUP of LtED SPRUCE G1731
in the house.

Its deliuious flavor makes it a greaft
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drrg Stores.

Ierepared only by
KEIllY, WA TSON & C I.,
Wiaolesale Druggists, Montreal.

May 28. iyl1

P. DORAN;
IUNDERT AKE R & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,'
llegs to inforni his friends anci the general public

tlat lac as secure several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which lihe offers for thei use of the public at extrcmnely

ruoderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of alil descriptions constantly on haud andi suppîlld

on the shortest notie.
OHERS PcTUY ATTINDEDi TU [7-52

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moanmis. [Feb.-'74

T11E
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

Ig

P. E. BTOWI'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tb Country and other Provinces w Il

final flua tle
VOST ECONOMIICAL AND SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as geods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

AD
ONLY ONE PRICE AS EED

DorVt forget the place:

B R 0 W N 'S,
NO 9, OHABOILLEZ aQUA RII

pposlie the Crossing of the Cit Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Pepot

Vnntreal, Jan. ls 2875.

BEST VALUE
as worrrrs '

I wSTRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL"

(Warranted Correct Tikeepers.)

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 and 8D ST. JOSEIH STREET.

Jîne 11, 1875 43

C A M P H 0 R '
(GENUINE ENGUSH REFINED),

none other sold,

For preserving Furs, Flannels, Woollens, &c., &c.,
from Moth.

B. E. MoGALE, Dispensing Chemist,

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Between Murray' end Mountain Streefs,) Montres!.

00 M TE/I A

F/RE & LIE

rrovince of Quch'c Draich,

794f ST. JAMES STREEf, MOf/TREAL
Directors:

tIR FiRANUI3 HXNCX3, 0.3., K.C.M..

A. PREDERI0Z GAÂULT, Esq.
E)WARD MURPEHY Esq.
OHARLES 5. RODIER, Jr., Esq.
R10ERT DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dielling and Farre
Proerty faken at current ratfs.

THOMAS CRAIG, Res. Sec.

Montreal, I :b. 28, 1875 28-yl

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLYREVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few houra' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the nost superior descnp-
tien, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISs,
TUNIC,
SALLOR.
J. G. K ENNED Y & C .,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Honme-Spun Fabrica
which are especially manrfactured in every variety
of color andi design, twisted in warp and weft seo ai
te ma-c tberem extrenely durable. h'lhis aterial
can be strougly reconimended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lomunging Suaits-Prices from 0Io 50.

J. G. K E N N EDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STR EET,

Display the Largest and Mot Varied Stock lathe
Dominiiion.

COMPLETE OUTFI-I!NSPECTON INVITED

J OH N B U R N S,

020

PLUMBER, GAS rid 7SIE.i.IiTTE ,
TIN, AND l W EONH 1AIR

soLE AGENT :01,

Bramhall, Dean & Co's Celobrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 'IAlG ST1 i rE, M arar . - [Aieal 2, 'zr.

Hotel and Family Ranges.
--- ni

St. Lawrentce' Hall,
(ttawra îlotel,
St. Jaies's Clîu,
Metrapolitan t 'Cl,
I[orl'aga I 'eaînat.
provitlence Nunnery, St.

Catleimea Street,
Mus. A. Simpson, I 127

Sherbrooke Stieet,
Conveut of Sace Ileart,

St. Nlargraret Strect,

George iay, PDnare-St.
ter suet,

O. 31c'arr.y, Pilace Sf r.

Il taNeill, S. Francis de
Salle Sti'e't,

A. 'i is;oneaaldrt ,anvier
Street, , .

M. Il. Gauelt, M' vh
str<et,

.famevs Mushiane, Jr ,
iletropolit a in li o t (;1,

Notre Dame Street,
W.Stpn, l'ointe aa

Tremble,

ntoi teet,
lit. 'ridgetsc rfuge.

SEWING1

E S.

J. D. LA W L OR,
MANUFACTURER OF "IR<T CLASS

S IVIN(' M/AC/i //V'

FAMILY .ND \ANUFACTUEING PURPOSES.
F'ACTOR 1' 48 enl 50 NAZARET l'Street.

ntAn orriaE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

RaSOH orriCs :
QUEBEC :--2 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77R ING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

HALIFAX N. S. :-119 BARRINGTON STREET

2O PER DAY.-Agents Wantedf-$TO $2
Ail classes cf working people, of

either seD, young or old, making more mone' t
work for us in their spare moments, or alic thne
thun at anytbing else. ; Particulars fre. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON'
00., Portland, Maine (S0th, Oct. 74 11-52

0

£n-.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET MoNrREA.
January 30,1874. 24-1

CURRAN & COYLE,
ÂDVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
HONTREAL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lu the matter of PAUL NADON,

Insolvent.
1, the uinderaigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this rmatter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me witbin one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
the 7th day of Araguset next, nt 3 o'clock P.X., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing o the iaffairs cf tie estate generally.

Trire Insolveut is herehy raotifaudta attend saidl
meeting.

G. 11. DiMEENIL,
Ofdicial Assignee.

Montrecal, 12th uly, 1785. 9-
ISOL VENTl ACU'L Q su'.

Inl thl atter of IU UBElT U RA VEL,

. Insolvolnt.
1, the raeirsigned, Georges I1lyacintheî' >Dumersnuil, of
the City ot .\ointreal, have beer appoinedl Assignaexr
in this iLatter.

Creditors ire rested to fyle tlreir claints before
me witin n onet i aoth, aandi are he'rhrla n1tmi teI te
ieet art myr lothee, No. 212 Notre Dnie Street, on
tire Ith1a tîhiv' icf Arugust next, at :: adlock P.M. fur
tie exaîliirtion oif tit Insolvent and] for thle xorder-
itg et tIlhe ralïtirsi o! tire estate genxeraliy.

Th lunslvent is hreby notftilied ta attend aid
rrrvetirarg.

G. I. IMMIESNII.
t>licial Assignace.

Mni 13th uliy i M5.
INSOLVENT ÂC'W(I e «9.

in thematt'r cf JOSEPI NaIiliANDI:AU
lisvenit

I, tir unler igarai, Giorges lyvi'nite Duaeio
the fity of Montreanti have ben t i nt tted Assigne

it i atter.
Ciors are re'e o fira [rr eirtlaims be'fore

me wi in one rilionth, tani ei care heriaby notified tu
meet it i>' (Illico, No. 212 Notrer Dati' Stret, art
filt!ic fia ryof Aligit tie'st, lit :: u'dock '. M., forr
the exriia iti o f the i nisover t ani fier tlateurler-
lig fat il of tha isite gil

Th e s nilvuent ie, lic reiy n iti e to att i I said

talutilrara.

INSI)LVENT AUT ni" s;o.
[ai tla r'actter if E lIIl I AT' R1

litsMl aet.

1thi rnrieri'sigriedi, GI e'ms I Ivyîiithe' îîrresni , or
the i if ty orrtral, have beii appoiitud Ashigit
inà this aictte'r.

raditrs ai irestel la fr- teirir cadmrs lre-ore
mIe witcina oane month, aire! arhc laeri-y nîoîtiltci to
m ueet at my arrOhice, No. 2 Notre I tirm, Strn',t, on
tlc' r i cira' ofi . rgust wxt t 3 : lt io'cilok Ic'. M.Mor
(lie oiitin cf fthe iisolvrat miia i for the order-
ing off ie aiiLkirsi tf thec Istiate genrie'rralil.

' sl'htiolet a ieirieby otauti icid t ri nittt said

Uilliciai Assigner'
Miatrera, >l Jtaiy, i875. 19.2

[N%;S I.VENT ACI' OF 18G9,A, NO rs AMIEpyoMrEsN.
Ini li atterof CLE'lAS lUIrM ET

Inso vent.
I, tle underi'nrl, Charles Albert Vilhon, Enre,
of St. Jean iBapti sten Village, Distril of Mtlrail,
Officiai Ar'gne', aav lea api>ointid Amigrae In
thii irrttmer,

,'lie it'rclitors are erer[rired to fylu tieir claias b-
fore ie withIin 'amncratl.

Vilaige of St. .atiii s, 5ti July, 1875.
CiII. ALlUr. VILBON,

49-2 ai sgtaceCe.

CON FE I)EIRA TION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAIL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purly Canadien

Cîormpiany. Safe, )luit ow rates. Duferenco in rate.
ilone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to iividend of most
Muttial Coanîari's. Ita Govurniment Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company)aifordsabo.-
[rite security which notliiung butrational bankruptcy
can ifleet. Policiers free fromî vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to resilenco and travl. Issulres
ail approvei forms cf policides. AIl ruade nou-for-
fciting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Miutual Policy-holders equally interest-
cd in management with Stockiokiiers. Ail invest-
metis madleC in Canalian SUcurities. All Directors
percunîiarily intUreSted. Consequent caruful, econo-
mical management. Clairns promptiy piald.

Bnanch Office, 9 9 T. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merc]hants' Exciange), Montreal.

Agents wantud. Apply te
H. J. JOHNSTOeN,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HIINGSTON, M.D., L R.C.S.Ed., Medicai

IL-eferee. [(Muontreal, January. 23.

D OM INI0ON BU IL DIN C
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APpPaPinATiON aTocE-Subscuribedl Capital $3,0oo,,000
PEiiauNNr i•roci-$100,00-Openi for Subsceriptiona
Siars $100 GO pyble tenprcn uro]...
Divienda af ninor ten per ceca ie exefd
by Permanent Sharehiolder; fthe denmandl for money

or per cetias bee se g"oa" a pf thi t°a
Society huai buen unale to suppiy ail applicantr
and thtat fthe Dirctor;, in order te procure mors
tUndR, have deumed it profitable fo establishi the fol.
lowing rates in flac

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTn:
For aunas under $500 GO lent t short

notice ....... ............... S pé fent
For aumas over $500 GO lent on short

notice ... .... ... ........... 5 "a -a
For aumas over $25 GO u-p to $5,00 0 GO

lent for flxed periods of Over tbree
months ...... ...... ......... 7. e «

As tire Saclety lends only' on Rleal Estate o! thes
very beaf description, if offers the test ef securlty to
Investors at short or long dates... I

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

ln the Permanent Department Shar-esoareow atý
par; the dvidends, judging frm the business done
up te"date, shéll send,the Stock upto. a premiwnm
thus gvng to Investors more profit than if they la-
veste ln Bank Stock.

Âny futher inforiati on can beobtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaur.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJC CIIRONICLE.-JULY 30875.
DRM NE'S PT18 iT. MIOHAEL'S COLLECE, Wm. . DORAN DOMINIONDCR. MALTANO PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND TORONTO ONT. A R C H I T E C 1E

CELEBRATED CATHOL COLOLKEGES UCOABENFORRMAN KONDESTEE SPEBL PÂTEOFAG 0 o C, •U191 St. James Street, 191 cc
COLEE, ONETS SUDA LOST REYEREI4D AROHBÇSHIOP LYNCfl, d!

SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC i MONTREAL.fllowUL IV E R PIL L S* SCHOOLS, AD REv. FATHERS O? ST. BASILS., -xEAUEMENTSANDvALUATCoNs ATTENDED TO.L
TIONS. TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment ETD

FOR THE CURE oF Fersons ordering wil! please take notice that we ither a Classical or an English and Commercial ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. C Si Te
have marked before each book the lowest net price Education. The first course embraces the branches NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. tnd lad

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, from which o Discount willi be allowed, as the uaally' required by young men who prepare them- Nddto
following List of Books with is Special prices has selves for the learned professions. Th asecond MONTREALB P. Q. or a regular service between LVRPOOL
been made expressly forthe PremiumSeasonof 1875 :oursecomprises, in like manner, the variousbranches W. P. BARTLEY & CO. ' and BOSTONN l WInTER:-mEln,and LIrlp

When ordering give price and style of Binding. which form a good English and Commercial Educa- ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA' These vessels bave very superior fcco 0Symptoms ofD a Diseased Lher. D. A J. SADLIER & 00., don, viz, Engliah Grammar and Composition Geo BUILDERSf -an eery serior aoino
Catholic Publishers, graphy, Eistory, Arithmetic, Book-Xeeping, Agebra for Cabi sud Steerage Passengers. and

lAIN in te right aide, uder the cdge 275 Notre Dame Street,real.etry, SurveyiugNaturi dPhllosophychenils HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEF Tickeg a i euced ries o dee
A If i h e r , increas ie o n essure oe - s a e i s e t r d c d p i e o j

M toftherpiosinreesisae;ueh-TTERMS ea MAUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesda7

ment is rarey ans ta lie ons thlfide; Catalogue. Th Complete Preiium Catalogue will ni'll Boarders,...... ..... per month, $12.50 GRIST MILL MACHINERY. at Belfuat Lough to take in Cargo and Pas cEa.

someties t e pain ii felundecrthe shou , beffoearded IreeofPostage on recipt cf ddres lElatif Boarde ................ do 7.50 Boilers for beating Churches, Couvents, Schook •MONTREAL...........3250 Tons (Building)
oetmlaes the pam s fentlxt nd the houlDay Pupils.................. do 2.50 and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water. Domsuxo..........3200 " Capt Bouchet 6der bladc, and it frequently extends to the Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12 Washing and Mending.........do 1.20 Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fo OmTuIo ........... 3200 " Capt Free

to of the shoulder, and is soerctimes mis- vols in box..... ... ........ 1 00 pet box. Complete Bedding......... do 0.60 supplying Cities, and Town, Steampumps, Stean VIcsBURG..........2500 " Capt Robet
p FaLlier Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols Stationery.................... do 0.30 Winches, and Steam fire Engines. MMPHIs ........... 2500 " Cap i:aken for a rheumatisn in the arm. , The in box.....................t 60 pet box. Eun .. . . . . . . . . . , do 2.00 Castings of every descriptIon lu Trou, or Brs TEsS............2350 Cnpt Laelon

tomach is affected with loss of appeite Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound, Patig sd Drawig do 1.20 Cast snd Wrought Trou Columnasund Girders for MoiBssssPP.........2200 " Capt rake
nd sickness; the b,wels in general are 12 vols in box................i 68 per box. rue of the Lirary.............do 0.20 Buildings and Bilway purposes. Patent oists foi QuEBEc ........... 2200 Capt Bennet
.ostive,sometimesalternative with lax; the Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 pet box. N.B.-All es are teobe pald strictly ln advance Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelk ST.Louis...........1824 " Ca M
head is troubled with pain, accompanied Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. m three ternis, at the begiuning of September, 1Oth always in Stock or made te order. ManufacturerR The Steamers of this Lie are intend d

.iaduhn .» tse back Catholic Youth's Lihrary, second series, paper bouud, f December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after of the Cole Samson Turbine" and other first clas, from Boston as follows:rith a dull, heavy sensation in tierable 12 vols in box.................1 68 pet box. sue week from the first ot a terni willnotb-'lloed water Wheels F
AartAn There is generally a considerable De da dofancycloth ... .2 64 perbo td th C l

loss of mnemory, accompanied w-th a pain.
fuil sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is somretimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily starcled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
pr.ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits
re low; and -althoughi he as sarisfied that
exercise would be beneficialto him,yet he
can scarcely summon up fortiude enough.
totryit. rfact,hedistrustseveryremedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
kew of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIvER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND 'EVER.

Da. M'LANE's Livna PILLs, IX CASES
oF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quirine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
vreparatory to, or afrer taking Quinine.
We would advise all who arc affiicted with
'his disease to give thom A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTI'sDURGH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others
than Fleming Bros., willd o well ta write their orders
dktinctiy, and date none bu .Dr.Mr it ego
b> b7eppiittir Boa., Piflshurgh, ta. 'l'a ihose wishinig
Je give tiem a trial, we wi fomrard per niait, potr-paid,
ta any art of the United States, one box cf Pills for

'a treeecntpostage stanps. or anc îlofVeenifuge
for fourseen îliree-centr stainps. Ail orders frorn Caàada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra

Sold by allrespectable Druggists, and Country Store.
teeiers generally.

DB. C. McLAYE'S

V ER M IF U G E
Bhould be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be UEALTEY,STRONO
and aneous MEN and WosME, give them a few doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

MONTREALS O

BOST'ON AIR LIN E.
-:0:-

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
-:0:----

TRAINS GOING SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.;

St. Johns 10.30 a.m; West Farnham, 11.06 a.m.
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

N10HT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont-
real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.n.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without change.

PULLMAN SLE EPING CARS are attached to
the Night Express Train, and run through betweeu
Montreal and Boston without change.

This is the only direct and Champion Pleasure
Route to Lake 3Memphremagog, white Mountains,
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York,
and all points East and South.

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake Mecm.
phremagog, and return, good to start by either
Train SATURDAY, and to return by elther Train
MONDAY, only $4.50

For information and tickets to all points apply
to the Genenal Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
GEO. A. MERRILL,

superlteudent.
GUSTAVE LEVE,

General Agent.
June ]S, 1875. '

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander 4 Lagauchetiere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
BOULPTORS AND DESIGNBRS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortnent of which
will be found constantly on band ut the above1
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect lu
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either In
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

mo rAnna, or aVaY DEsCmmoN.
B. TANSEY " M. J. O'BRIEN.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sjas, DoeR ANsD mox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(Laie .7. P. AeGauvrans 4. Co.,)

Manufacturera cf Sawn Lumiber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldinga, sud avery descrip-
tion of house finish. A large sud well asserted
stock of Sawn Lumaber cf tise variloua grades thick'-
nasasud kinda, constantiy on baud, sud for sale onu
lIbersl terms. Orders' addressed teo'the Milis or Box
371 promptiy executed• ryp-Aug. 28, 1574

Mo (1 o. .iuu .uV . ... . ... . . 1- UV
Do do do fancy cloth, full glît. .. 3 24 per bo:
Catholie Youth's Library, third series, paper boun

6 vols in box.................0 84 per bo
Do de de fsncyV clatis..........I1 32 pet box
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per bo:
Catholio Youth's Library, fourth series, paper boun

6 vols in box....................0 84 perbo
Do do do fanc' cloth.......... 132 per bes
Do do dc fuucy cl)'h,fl gilt. . .1 62 pur boa
Sister Eugeule Library, containing Soeur Eugeni

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in bo.
.. ................................ 240per bo

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ..3 20 ier box
Faber's Library, containing Ali For Jesus,&c.&hc

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per b»x
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, lancy cloth

12 vols in box........ ........ 1 32 per box
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

12 volsin box......... .......1 32 per box
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vol
in box......................1 43 perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 24no, fancy cloth, 12 vols ii
box.............. .......... 2 00 per box

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fanecy cloth, 1:
vois in box...... ............... 2 00 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, squar
241no, first sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes il
box............................ 2 40 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, squîar
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes i<
box.......,....................2 40 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives o
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box
..................... 2........0...........320er box

Illustratd Catholic Sunda' Scsool Library, firsi
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.....2 00 per box

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois ir
box....................... ..... 2 00 per box

Do do do 3rd series, faney cloth .6 vols in
box............................ 2 00 per box,

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box........................... 2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, G volumes
in box...............-.......2 00 per box.

Do do do 6th series, faney cloth, O volumes
in box....................... 2 0O per box.

Do do do 7 hseries, fanc doth, 6 volumes
in box..........................2 00 per box,

Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
lu box....................... 2 GO per box.

Catholie Magazine Library', fan'cycloth, 4 robe lu
box........................2 40 petbox

Do do do fanecIecl)h, fuil gi. .. .3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Huu.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.......... ............................... 1 35 perbox.

Do do do gilt, fancy clii, 5 volumes in box..
............. ................................ 2 10 per box.

Spaniss Cavalier Librar>, contsiuiug Spanisi Cava-
liers, Elinar Preston, &o. &c., fane>' dotS, 5 vols
inubox.......................I1 87per box.

Do do do fuil gilt, fane>'cloUs...2 50 pet box.
Catholie World Library, containing Nelliel Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c.&ha., fancy
cIl)'h, 5 vals su box............ 5 00 per box.

.Ballnntyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth,gilt back and sides, coute!ning "Chasiung
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set....
................................ 2 60 per set.

Lorenzo Librar, containing Lorenzo, Tales of tie
Angels, 5 vols, fancy etoth.........1 87 per 'box.

Do do do full gilt. fancycloths. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fanc cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...................0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonsts, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing hilecf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..-. .
.............................. 3 00 per box.

Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancyecloth,
12 vols lu box ...... .... ....... 3 60 pet box.

Young CatholicsLibrary, second series, fancyclot,
12 vols in box...... ......... 3 60 per box.

The Irish LibTrary, eontaining Irish Soldiers in
Every Land, hc. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
............................ 2 40 per box.

Maguire's Library, containing Irish In Amerie, &c.
&c., fancy cloth, 3 vols li box. .. . .3 00 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .4 00 per box.
Irish Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of'98, lancy cloth, 4 vols in box.. .2 40 per box
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re-

compense, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. 4 00 perbox.
Canon Sclmid's Tales, gilt back and aides, fancy

cloth, 6 vols in box.... .... .... : .2 00 per box.
Librar> cflonder, Illustrated, gilt back nd si ides,

fane>' cilSt, 5 vols lu box..... ... .1 25 par box.
Fabiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Bernard,

&c. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 6 volumes in box.. '.
..................... i..........e....x....4 00 ban.

Do do do e. te., full guit, fancyv coth, 6 vols
in box..........................5 00 per box

Calista Library, containing Calista, Catholie Le-
gends, &. &. &., fancy cloth, 10 volumes in box
........ ............................ 5 00 ier box.

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vois in box
.............................. 6 70 per box.

Conscience Tales, gilt back and aides, fancy cloth',
10 vols in box...................6 0 per box

Do do fancy cloth, full gilt back, aides and
edges, 10 vols in box ............ 7 50 per box.

Carleton Library, containing Willy ReiHy, &. tc.,
fancy cloth, 7 vols in box. ........ 4 69 per box.

Gerald Griffin Library, containing Collegians, &o.
fancy cloth, 10 vols in box.........6 70 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. .8 40 per box
St. Aloyalus Library, containing Life of St. Aloy.

sius, St. Therese, &o. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box...................... 10 00 pertes.

Fitesie Library, containing O ofrn e!Moscow,
Life of Christ, &., fancy cloth, 10 vols ln box

An>' of the above booka sold separately' out cf tise
box or set.

Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 80, 75ct., $l.00,
$l.25, sud upwards, pet dozen.

Sheet Pietures from 40e. to $2 per- dozen siseeta,
easet containa froma twelve to twenty.four pic.-

bras,.

sattena tÉe uoege.
Address, REV. C. VINCENT,

rresident of the College.
Toronto. Mach 1, 18721

d' DE LA SALLE INSTIT UT E,
t. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TORONTO, ONr.
e DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
S Thise thoroughly Commercial Establishment a um
x. der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

, Having long felt the necessity of a Boardin
. School in the city, the Christiau Brothers have bee&,
, untiring in thir efforts to procure a favorable site
.whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction t<
inform their patrons and the public that such a

. place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
s met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the aBank of
n Upper Canada," has been purchased with this vew

and is flitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
2 der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciouk.
. building of the Bank-now adapted te educational
e purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds

and the ever-refreshing breezes fro great Ontario
. ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
e ever its directora could claIn for it, or any of It*
n patrons desire.
. The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
f fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than beretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual.development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of government le mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whotse manners and
morale are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginnlng o
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la dividea

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASs.
Religions Inustruction, Spelling, Readinsg, Firs

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FrIRT CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defling Ith

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite.
nues, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Montai sud Written), Bcok-keepiug (Single sud
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

lRSr 0CLAss.

Religious Instruction, Select Readinga, Grammar
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes):
History (Ancient and iModen), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepiug (the latest.
and most practical formes, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Corresponcdence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Clss will be openeC In whlcb
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetia,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 o
HalfBoarders, " ,,.. .. 7 00

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 on
Ist Class, " " .... 500

COMMERCIAL DEPARTinD.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.6... 8 O
istOlass, " "i .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and Invariably in advance
No deduction for absence except la cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

ETRa, CaARtGE.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Viella.

Monthly Reports of beiaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Ioronto,Ma:rch i 1872. .

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

Is ADMITTED TO BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copieditothe
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the 'United States or
elsewhere.

»&" Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-iu.
cluding French. Add ess,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

MYLES MURPHY.
COAL AND WOOD MEROHANT,

omcE AND YARD-
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
. MoNTREAI.,

Ail kinda cf Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Englishs, Scotch sud American Coas. Ordersa
prcomptly .attended to, sud wefght sud mueare
guaranteed. ' Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine ls the best an

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 3
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Grist Mill Macinery. Shafting,Pullio

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver A c. 1-y-3

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
-Capital..............................$10,006,100
Funds Invested............... 12,000,6>d
AnnualI icorne...............5,000,00
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIiE DEPARTMENT.
AIl classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, whic
is afforded by the large accumulated fundls aud th
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart
meut.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
E. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile comunity
recent London and Liverpool Directories can b
seen at this office.

Montreal, lst lay, 1875.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

O? EMEr STYLE O?

PUIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
>1a,. I , AND 11, Es. JissTREE,

(Àad Door from MGill Str.)

Ordera from al pata of the Province carefuxlly
executed, and delneed ascording to instructions
free of charte.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
esabliahed Foundery, their Superiox
Belle fort'lhsszrches, Acadomies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner vwîth their new Patented Yoke and other lim.
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information i eregard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrantei, &c., aend for a Circular Ad.
dess

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

Âyer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseuses of the

Throat and Lungs,

suchas Coughs, ColdS,

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthms,

and Consumption.

The reputation ithas attained, in consequence of
the marvellous cures it las produced during theO
last balf century, is a suflicient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize the happiest
resuta that can b desired. In alost overy
section of country there are persons, publicly
known,wlioliave beenrestoroditfom alarmingand
even desperate diseuses of the lungs, by its use,
AIlvIho ave triedit,aeknowledge its superiority;
and where Its virtues are kuown, no one hesitates
as tewhatmedicine to employ to relleve the dis-
tress and suerhg peculiarto putmonary afec-c
tions. CHERRY PacronAn always affords lu.
stant relief, and performB rapid cures of the
mildervarities of bronchial disorder,aswelilas
the more formidable diseuses of the iugSa.

As asafeguard tacblldren,amld the distress.
ing diseases iwhich beset the Throafand Chest of
Childhood, it ls invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored te health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as
the cures Jits constantly producing are too re-
markuble te be forgotten. No family shou1d be
without It, and those who have once used 1:
neverwili.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe lt, and Clergymen often rcommend 1
fromu thelr knowledge ofits efects.,

PsSEPÂEZD 1RT

Dr.J. C. AYER & CO., LowelII;Mass8,
PracticaY an Anaiytloml GoMiftkl

SOLD BY ALL DBUGGIISTS EERYWEZRE.

Outario...... ........ > 22l-
Quebec............. .3 4
Texas............. 12 Augs
Dominion.............

s Rates of Passage:-
Cabln.............

- Steerage
THIlOUGH TICKETa n be had ati al nthe
pal Grand Trunk flailway 'icket Oi in u e

For Freighst and P1assage, apply in H1avre tri FGenestal and Dolzous, or. C. lirown : in p îc
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'iaitville.
Hamburg to August Behrens; in ordeaun teMvssrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhazen to 1P

0 Kolle, 18 SanctannLplads ; in Iergeu to me
o Kronn, Consul ; in London to Bowrinx &Jsmkse

Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchr etreet irBelfast to Henry Gowan. Queens Sqlure: in Lierpool to Flinu, Main & Moatgomery. Haneynlid
lng, 24 James street ; in Q'tebecr oi W. M -acpherson; lu Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; andMontreal to

DAVID TORRANCE î CO.
hà Exchange cout.e April 2, '5 C3

ALLAN LINE.
nder Contra,

witb the Govrm.
tent of Canna

- for the Convey.
e ance of the CAy.

A D I A N ne
XUllz 1T E p

- STATES MAIIq
1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1675

This Company's Lines are composed of the unde.
noted First cIass, Ful1-powered, Cilyde.uuilt, Double.
Enuine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
StARNîsAtr....4100 Lt. J. E. fleuron, R. X. B.
CacAss . .. 3400 Capt. J. W;lie.
PoLYNEsIAN........4100 Captain Brown.
SAeATIAi ..... 3600 Captuln A. R. AH.
Hinanssx ....... 3434 Lt. F.-Archer,'PE. ,'. R.
CAsrAN..........3200 Capt. Trocks
SCANnLNAVIA- .... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. P,
Pîs •.-.......300 Lt. Dueton, .N. R.
AramaA.......2700 Capt. J. P.irc'hie.
NEST'eaAx .... 2700 Caps. -
Moatat ........ 2650 Capt.Graham,
rsarv'A.........2000 Capt R.s5. Watts.
MANiroAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-Scoruas ... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
Canias........2600 Capt. Millar
CoRLTAN. . ..... 2400 Capt. Jas. &ott.
AcAoîtN. ... ..... 1350 ClPt. Cube!.
WALDENSSIAN....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PnaexaczAN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
Sr. PATRICKr-.---120'
Nssu'o >L'sL). ... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIE
çssiliug from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
froum Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Locb
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails aud P-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec :-

PsrrzAN.............. 2 2
PaRUssraN.............. '" 31
NovA ScoNit..........Aug. 7
PotvYNAsrAN.......... .. .. 14
SCaNDENîVax........... " 21
SARMATIAN............. t 28
MortAvIAN.............. Sept. 4
Ptussias............... '' Il
PEnvi.a............ " 18

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin..............$70 to $80
Steerage.............20

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended t
sail froua the Clyde erery Tuesday and from Que.
bec about every Tshursday.

Bates of Passage :-
Cabin ........................ $60
Inte-mediate...............40
Steerag-...................20

An experienced Surgeon carried on euch) vesseL.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2e per bot-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their ov WiunE
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to I. & A ALLAN or J. L. FARmEn; lu

Bordeaux te LAQ u E & V ncDERaUcC or E. DEPA
& C.; lua Quebec te ALLA,RAS, & Cc.1, lu Havre,>
to JonN M. CUnI, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris te
GUsTAvE BossANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Aro. ScaMirz & Co., or RICHARD BERNsa; in
Rotterdan to G. P. ITntANs & Roos; in Hamburg
W. GIBso & Huao; in Belfast to CHAR.EY & MALcOLM;
in London to MlONTGoMERIE & GREENHORNE, 17 Grace.
clhurch street; in Glasgow to JAMIES & Aanx. ALLAN,
70 Great Clyde Street; in LiverpoOl to ALLAN BRo.
Tris, James Street ;Or to

. & A. ALLAN,
Corner Of Yonvilleaurd Common Streets, Montreal.
Jan. 15, 1875.

H EARSES I HEARSES I 1

IC ELFEBON
No. 23 ST. AUTOmE STaET.,

BEGS to Inform the public that he has proceed
soeveral new, elegant, and lhandsomely finished
HEABSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to give satisfation tO
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

t
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